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PatrolmaiH^f *
to Be Discussed Monday as
CommitteeStartsBusy^Year

Proposed Regional High School,

HHTIHING- ' COLLKCTOR WIL-
LIA~M~IIOPPAUGH gave a flno valo^
dictor.y address at tli0 Now Yoaii'i.
Day organization mooting of the
Township CoHimlttoo. aftor being pro-

nlug wlth~an ongrossod resolution for
r h + g m a n y y e a i s o 4 . ootn-
. munlty . ..' .-although sorlous thoughts

a3 advice was convoyed to tho~gatlv-
o ""GramfDld Man" told of a

Drunken* Driving Charge
Made by Motorist After
r~New Year's Day Crash

HEARING IN COURT
I ON JANUARY 15th

6 r K r
few—humorous- Incldonts whllo in of-
flce, among which was tlio~a'^'ily uf";r
delinquent taxpayer who,sought fav_or.
in extension o£ time In which to pay

hishis bacltrtaoa^T
,Mr» Hoppaiiiffrthat he had voted foT
him ai. thp_last_oloctlonand foU that
would bo enough reason for tluT col-
lector to roturn tho dood Jiy^ granting
the rotiuoat . ..... Tho latter provldod
eonsldorablo mirth among the Now

b p l a l n i n «

.Wldosprcad town Intor'ost Is bolng
- In tho .caso of Patrolman Ar

7

Application Comes Up Again
and Expect Board to

_ Take Final Action
SENTIMENT BREWING

ON BOTH SIDES

that tho manT~a~roiidont only two
years, could not hav0 voted IILJIJKW
w-hen ho, Mr. Hoppaugh, was a can-
d 1 d a t e T T T The—t o wn—b oar.d_miido_a_
good choice in . selecting Recorder
Spinning to make the presentation
and tho Job was done well, tho intro-
duction bolng moBt flttod for the oc-
casion . . . Dean Wldrnor

thur W. Phillips, who wns-arrosted.
by Chlof M. C. Runyon Tuesday night
atTl(f~cVcidck on,a warrant charging
him with driving an automobile,, the

..polico car, while drunk. Phillips
|-ploa.dod not1 guilty boforo Roconloi.
Kvorott T. Spinning, was roloasod In
$500 property bond and will bo trlod
January 15. • —
--fMie-comp.lalnt-agalnst Phillips wa_s
signed" ,by Buford Smith, -Nogro, of
Madison, and tho warrant for his ar-
rost was signed by Recorder Spin-
ning. According to tho complaint,
-Phillips-allegedly oporatod a machine
whl-lo_(lrunk in Springfield New Year's
Dayr"Tho polico accident ledger -In-
dlcates an acciilont on January 1 at
2:30 A M. in which Phillips, driving
the township police car, collided wltri-
the Smith automobile at Morris ave-
nuo and SoVon Brld^ea'-road. 4

Chief Runyon rofusedjto comment
on tho ease. Records at police .head-
quarters, showed Phillips had boon
suspondod lieuVporarlly pending tho
outcomo of his trial and action of tho

C.

Supporters of a licenso for James
T. Slckloy, owner of tho building and
applicant, feol a license should ba
irantod, duo~lo~ireirsDmtl~sontiTOcnt :n

favor o£ tho applicant. Howovor,
thoro may .bo a policy adopted by tlio
Township Committee, should It opposa
tho llconso, to go on.record against a
saloon in tho direct buslnoss center.

r,,....f, ...v- ^ _ Commltteomon Solandor "an'd Trun-
Ht-aJJrgt_regular mooting of the ycur gTjj^UroJundcrstood opposed to tho

placo bocau8o~~T5T~1ts~";l0Ea-tion; while
Commlttoemanu,Golgor_jla_said-J;o_loati.
In favor of tho placo, Commlttooraan
Lott, 1s not committed as far aa(any
reports go and Chairman Cannon,
-who'-would hold the deciding vdte, iu

Tho 1934 Township Committee will
awing Into action Monday night at

" th

on a certaln_party in town aftor the
Municipal Bowling League match last
week 'wfieh he needed a 251 game-to
average 200 for three gam&a-and-, win
a small wager . . . Wldmor's ilr8t-tw0

games were 186 and K>8 and avorag-
JnK_2.0il_on_tliat start Is a Job for a
champ . . . what did Doan do but ac-

irk-uft 'with tlio

and many Important- matters, of con
corn to all citizens wil lbe considered
at that time. Most prominent in the
Umollght 1B tho application of the
old Slckloy Hotel In Morris avenue
for a liquor license, whlch.-wJlLibi.diSj;
'cussed. Among other mattors-J,o_ha

l-hoard will.bo talk of tho 1934 town-
ship bmlgot and setting of a budget
HLeoling_datQ; possibility of a hearing
date lor. chargos preferred against
"Patrolmotn, ArtWur W. Bliillips and
data :r.ay be hoard "from the City of
Summit pertaining to annexation of
about 20o. acres noar that city, • resi-
dents thoro having taken a step in
that direction to leavo Springfield.

I , RoportBjJudleato there will be p_p
position to tho Slckloy liquor licenso
from various sources although there
is also sentiment strong in fnvpr of
granting a license. Members of the
Woinon's Christian Temperance Un-
ion and the Board of E.ducatfon, to'-
gothor with church repr.osontatlvos
and sdveral leading citizens, aro ex-
pected to bo present nt tho—mooting
and oppose the—llconso.

Wouldbe LocatedJiL^pjnSigfield
Cannon Re-Elejcied Mayor at

1934 Organization Meeting
j n *—w ; i : • . I, .

SUN Learns Local-Site
on Plans Being Drawn

By New Architects

m o n e y . . . "

* * * _ ' • —

The Township Committee has a
flhc—opening In 1934 on Monday .
night, whatT_wlth the Slckley
Hotel liquor application as one of
the main courses "of the evening
dinner of consideration , '., , there
should be a most exciting debate
In store on th"e~qno8tlonT-but-fr<vm
all Indications, the vote for the
license will be at least 3 to 2, no
matter which way the trend runs

: .... . tho' budget is also up for dls.
—'eusalon-.--, . woilî jUyi you there!

outcom
Township Convmltteo. Frank
Goiger.-pollco. chajrman, said he was
formally notified yesterday by Chief
Runyoir-of the charge against Phil-
lips. He declined to discuss the mat-
ter. The local police ordinance pro-
vides that in cases where an officer
Is under arrest, ho be suspended .and
tho police clmtrimnrr notiflod In writ-
ing by the police chief."

Smith told Chief Runyon Phillips
•.van u"'1"*- '""» itifliinnoo of liquor.
There Is no ovldonco of a physician
examlninT'T'hilMps. Tho police car,
purchased-last year, was wrecked In
tho front end and towod to Meyer's
garagoT—Tho Madison car was also
damaged.

ease^oLa-tlo.JBrsaldJPlbo^opei;
public's feelings on tho subject, al-
though ho voted against the Slckloy
hotel, for a boor llconBo when it was
rejected last year. His feelings are
understood to loan toward those of
Selander and Trundle. , ~

A now petition, containing almost
tho same leading citizens who orlgl-
~nally favored tho saloon In a petition
-r.ejoctod by the town-board recently
beeauso of Its phraseology, will-be
submitted again. Added" names aro
said to bo on the petition. Du0 to
feeling among" board members that
more publicity bo given on the sub-
ject duo to its controversial nature,
tho applicant had boon ordered to ad-
vortlso his intention to- apply for a
license, as provldod by -law. After
that, the committee decided, public
opinion would^gov-orni-it8--Stand.-

RollGalLWJIL
Reach $600 Goal

CHEVROLET DISPLAY Z
STARTS SATURDAY

B. Arthur Lynch, president ".oft'10

L &. SCUovrolot Company at Stuy-
vosanl. avonuo and Vaux Hall road,
Union Township,-authorized agent
for Union,.'Springfield and Konll-
worth, announces that, tho now 1031
Chovrolot wllUbe on display beginn-"

k l

Thoro inay bo. one "loss l]quoT*"1t-
conso In effect "foi retail • sale-when

af-

-mg
climlvo

|——permanent l.lconHoa-fiO—into.
-tof=Eebriiairy '> , . Tacor ta
-holdniJs-thlnklng seriously ot_

to January 1.3, tho automobile

11r.--lIiin 'heoiuiso of tlio poor-
sale -. . .what, is iiiiiamifticult-to uiu
dorstand is thatv'his stock of -liquors
Is about equal to. tho-total of tho
othor. four .retail shops 'allowed to
soil liquor ho'ro . . . a now policy of.
•tlio. Governing Hotly this year Is - to
pay' tho township, counsel a. Hut" $ir>(i0
a year salary for attendance; .confor-
onces and routlno details insloart of
tho porcont'ago foo formovly charged
. , for special work, l.ho counsol will
bo paid accordingly , . . oxporloncoil
iiiinds fool that although tlio- oounsol
has boon tho highest single paid pub-
lic official In tho town family, his
sorvicoH lire worth tho oxponsio if
such n't.lUo may -bo used tor sorv-
icon rondoroil . , ,'thoy add lho_tdwn-
sliip IH fortunal.o'to havo BO oxporl-
n.nrod a legal inlnd In offloo an It li'as

< J i i n \ l l l i . .A. 1'iitJ'.'

will bo s o w "at tlio Hotel Astor,.15
Park Row, Jamaica, ^Brooklyn, Bronx

Hotel Plaza In Jorsoy__Clty whpro-
_ m&at-alun£B3xQ_tn bo conducted
'rir^p.np function -w'ith
-products.

(Tt spoclal intorost-iQ local motor-
tHtB--ra-rttt«)tefci.fe^^
Ing,' 1020 Broad 'street,- Nowark,
whore, tho 103-1, Chovrolot will bo ox-
hibltod. Those placoa charge- no ad-
iiunn.v.i. At the Big Auto Show in tho
Grand Central Palace- and Waldorf-
Astoria. In New York City a smail
admission-foo Is charged. Tho L & S
Company has on" display now tlio 103-1
Snick models, and will shortly havo
tho I (KM passenger v.ur on Its show-
room floor.- . '

Chairman Reports Certainty
Sum Will Be Collected ,

-Certainty that the Red Cross-Roll-
Calr would -reach" $600, and possibly
oxceod It wtos expressed—today by
-MTST-Wottle Doorrius, chairman of the
campaign. Sho reports a total thus
far turned in" of-'$584 which includes
344 memberships of one' dollar each,
and $240-in extra '"nonatrona.T^DoTnp
tions received since the last list pub-
lished aro: Springfield Voluntoor
Flro Departmont, 45; Miss Grace
Brown, $2; Alethoa Bible Class of tho
Methodist Churohi—Ronald . Pannell,
and Mrs. John King, ono dollar each
No membership quota Is .asslglod to
Springfield. Branch, but ' the result
each year approaches ton per cent of
tho population.

Tho Increase' in the amount collect-
ed tills year may bo attributed,- ac-

.cording to Mrs. Dowries, to. the fact
|4hat-botli_thQ_IlolL.Calb_W-Qr.ltersjn£l
general.-public1 laro ibottor informed

•Cross—sorvl̂ ojj_whlcV

Church Groups
to Repejit Play

Presbyterians PJan Another-]
Perf ormance-Sunday__L_

Members of the Junior Choir and
Sunday School, of _the Presbyterian
Shu.rch who presented a play, "Mls-
ihloVpus Santa," Fridays night In the
jhapeln—will—repeat the perfoi'nwnce-
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. The
?lay, directed -by Mrs. Arthur Lamb,

shown before an

]HToirr
havo boon conductou .ui apTllTRftoTt
fnr Hin wnrji nf ynlnntonrH. no salarj
ovor having bgon—naidato-anyone in

audience of almost sixty, but due to
he extreme cold woather, It was felt

another, performance would enable
others to attend. A silver offering
will be takon, •:

Thoro aro forty-sbc members in tho
cast, and Miss Colia Landers has boon
assisting -Mi'Sr-^tiamb^
of tho play "Mrs. Albert Schramm is
accompanist. Tho loading roles are
taken by th0 following: Doris Van
Houten as tho hostess at a party;
tho guests,Dorothy Cook, Jessie Mar-
shall," Virginia DensonT BornarcV
Schrarnrn,..Dorl s Sm I tit, Jack Donovan
and Francis Krypson; the lottor-cav-
i.:!.or,: Freeman.-Huntlngtonj Mlas Gos-

Jsip, tlio peSBtmtat; iby June

Heads TownJBoard for Third
Term as Trundle Is~Renamed

l i P a 1 f

Charles S. Cannon was re-elected
chairman of the' Township Commltteo
for hls-third termjat tho Now Year's
Day'~~orgttnl2atlpTn—meeting. - No
change In appointlyo offices followed
and salary reductions of last year, re-
mained the same. On behalf of the
governing body, -Recorder Everett T.

^pinning- presented William Hpp-
paugh, retiring tax collector, with an
engrossed resolution commending his
years of sorvioo. •

Mr, HPppaiTgh, who will remain.as
district clerk of the Board o r Edu-
cation, but Is leaving the Town Hall
after (Iftoon "years In offlco as col-
loctoi:,_thanked the board -and said
that in his entire caroer, he felt satis-
fied ho had noYof-hponuisluMLlby. tlio
present - .bod j t or its—prqdecessors-_t,o
do favors "for political reasons."

Mr. Hoppaugh urged his successor,
Collector Charlos H. Huff, to continue
to hold tax _-salos_regularly to "pro
sorve tho oxcellont ilnanclal condi-
tion Springfield has" boon facing while
othor municipalities aro far behind'
in tax collections. "Taxpayers don't
get out of their troubles when salea
aro not held," he said. "Tholr troubles
merely afe strung along^ Th© pres-
ent situation of a delay in the sale
is—due to the local applications to
the Home Loan Owners' Corp., which
.In rondorlng-flnaLdoclsions Is caus-
ing a temporary postponement of the-
sal0 for delinquent 1932 taxes, aggro-]
-gating to -almost $50,000 among 300
parcels of property.

— Others Renamed
iwirship^Olerk—Robert—JDr Troat

wiis roappolnted at $1,500. Arthur'!!.!
Lennox was ronamod township con-
sulting ongl.noer, Charlos W. Weeks
township counsol. A. B. Andorson,
township treasurer, Spinning record-
-ei'V—Police- Chief. M.__Chaso Eunyon
clork_to_.the recorder and Reuben H.!
Marsirbuilding - inspector.—Tho-Plrst-
Nallonal Bank of Springfield again
was designated tho town depository^

Tho commlttoo namod Huff tax
search official at a salary equal to
the arnount._oj _feos collected. Com-
mlttoomen ATfreiTTirTEtfmnfs anxi-
Wllbur—M Solaiulor retained- chair.-.
manslHps of law' and jltoanco and
grounds - -and-ibuXldingH^_Iospeetivol'y,

FEDERAL FUNDS WILL
BE SOUGHT BY BODY

doncroto piling wore discussed on
tho .'proposed $500,000 regional High
school for • B o v e n M l
Board of Education . prosiiionts mot
Tuesday night in Garwpod and gath-
orod data on tlio project. Richard P. —
HumE 6aTwood school board proslr

dont.rProslde'd*. '
!Prod A, Elsassor of Union Town- ,

ship and tho. offlcG of H. Brady, Inc.,_
of Elizabeth, were chosen as archl-

CHARLES S. CANNON

Free Tickets Are
Given to Readers
SUN Distributed Almost 100

Since Start of Offer

The free movie ticket offer of the
SprliigftoldSUN to-;lts readers Is open
to all cltlzons, regardloss of subscrib-
ers or casual readers. Now In Its
third month, tho offer has ;.beon

toots'to prepare plans for, submission
to tho Federal government with a re-
quest, for_funds. It was .evident that •"
tho Springfield Hlgl'r School site In
Kleiner avonuo would_ bo eventually -
soloctod, although no location haa
been definitely announced. Tho SUN
has oxcluslyoly_loarnod that on plans
discussed Tuosday night, a diagram
of tjlio local site-wns-given-tp-the- now
architects to work out for their plans.

John Potts, vice prosldont of tho
local board, and Edward M. Cook, -
•ihnn.wl—nrnmhniy rnpwHnnt.ml S/nr|"K;-
fleld in tho absonco of -G. Arnold
Wright,' president, who was Hi with
tho grippe.

It was agreed to make application
to the_Fedonil Public Works Admin-
istration for $500,000 to finance thtT
building. Thirty pbr cent of the
amount would, bo sought as a grant"
rnnd 70 per cent as a Joan. The muni-
cipalities—are ^Springfield, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Now -Providence Town-
ship, New Providence Borough, Clark
Townalilp antPMountaltaalde. They

warmly received and readers havo
boon given, absolutely free of charge,

sip, t p t
Gr|mm; Miss Make-Bollevo, the^op-
timlst, playod by Marjoi'le Grimm and

^ " l d b I, MlBsJ-U'sa-n Soapsuds,' played by Isa.
.tr^cL-aL-jJ-bS^jgojtfy. " ThB . remaining • pla-ys«

|-in=r8Ubcommtttoo chairmanships an.
nouncod by Cannon;- Milton ™ " "iL

rtho new Domo<

consist of 'IgahhflL
iiiOS," - ~~

' fairy

pr p
Mrs. Frank C. Golgor, saying that
I hoy woro ou'tstanOIng in tholr. oxcol-

A. B. ANDERSON DRAWN
FOR GRAND JURY

Township Treasurer A. B. Ander-
son was among thosb on a list of 35
namoB drawn Tuesday boforo Judge

succoedod- Qoorgo B.

HCUF.DTIT.l! _

l'OHt' Orrico l lmirH: 1
(r::in A * I . to 11 »\si . iiully
«:«« A.M. Id i V.M. Riihirduy

lildllnillllt—T<ltKH-AT-M.
» . II IKS A. M.

a ' K:Vi\ >". M ,

Ou'tKOhiK— 11:110 A. M,
t- Hll lO A . M ,
' . liioo r.- M.
Only Onn Mull Hutllriliiy

RED CROSS CLOTHING
STORE OPENED

The clothing .department of tho
llert Crows Clurptor In tlio Llchton-
stoln Building, MorrlB avonuo, adjoin-
ing , tho TJOMJIOII rooms, is opon to'
nio'puhllc; at all tlmos, boglnnlng this
wt>ok, Mrs. I,owlB Y;•Maniiv'tnoy, clialr-
1111111, annnuncod, ltusldonts wl'10 wish
|o douiito i'lotliliig for local ndo'dy and
unoiiiployod may .do HO by lonvlng tho
nrllulim ni. l.li« Hlorn. ThroiiRli . tins
I'aollllloH of tlu> ('.. W, A., a woman
lmn boon (>iu:agod to ho In chartfo.

Wlm will assist womon In cutting
iiiiil sowing clotlilug . i i r ' l ho Atoro.

-T'MII 11 IH-»1H—fi-ini- rimler-lnlH-a.ro-. -avnllublo

until I ho supply holds out'1 Thoro IH
a partii'iilar noi'il for IIKMI'H ovorcnata
and rn.slilont.i) who win (,'lvo tholr old
.clothing, urn . ]'iviiuiHt(<il. to ho|p tho
Hod Crosiii. " , ' . •„ ' ,•

Mrs, "Uaymond~15dsaii,.executive. d
roctoV of Nowark Chapter, spoakln
brloflly at, tho got-tpgothor of Ro'
Call workers 'In tho Town Hall, hv
month, stated that Sprlngflol
Branch leads all the othor Nowar
branches In notlvo s'orvlcos, and als
gavo high praise .to tho montli-ly r
ports of tho- gprlngfipid socrotary, | Lloyd Thompson as oligiblo for sorv.

Ico on tlio January Grand Jury.. Siu
[iromo Court. Justice Cnso will soloct
.wo'nty-thi-oo from tho group Tues-
day to Horvo aR niombers or the • tn-
quost. : Thoy will bo charged and 1m-
pannllod at that.time.

At. potlt Jury to sorvo from Jan-
uary !• to 19. was also drawn anil
lamong those aoloctod was Patrick
O'Hourko of MilUown road, , I

lonco.
(v January mooting of tho oxoe-

ut.ivo commlttoo will bo hold In tho
nurse's offlco In tho Town Hall-noxt
Tuosday Noon,, at which It Is oxpoctod
Uio chairman", Mrs. N. C. Schmidt,
will appoint a nominating committoo
for tho annual oloctlon of offlcora to
bo hold In Fobruary.

Personal Mention
The nildwook sorvlco of tho First

I'.rosbylorlan and Mothodlst Kploco-
pal Churohos, will bo hold tonight ar.
X o'clock In "tho Trosbytoiian Church.
Uov. Dr. flo'orgcx A. • Llggott, v{\\\ bo
In charge, •

4 4< * '

MIHI-T-J<»1II.II I'nniiotl, daughl.Of of-Mr
I nhd Mrs. Kdwlii JJ. l'annolljof Mail
| Htroiit, a Hl.udoul a t Brown ITnlvoi'HlLy

has roturiiod to hor . Htudlon
Hpmi(l|i)K, tho
lilltH.

hor . Htudloii lil'to
holidays with' hor, par

body, w«H=namod chalrnran' uf vondflr
and sidewalks. ..Commlttea-

iiiitu i- raiilc C, Goigor, who hold that
offico last year, was given polico and
ash and garbage disposal, hold last
jroap by- Gasklll, ., ,_,._!;

Tho Board of Health orga'njzoa Hnd
•e-olootod'. Truiullo prosldont!. Troat
was—rpannointod secretary at $1 n
year and voglstrar of vital1 statistics
at salary equal to the amou-nt of fees
collected. Tho board renamed Ar-
thur L. Marshall plumbing inspector
at $200 and Dr.' Henry P, Donglor
lioaltli Inspector at $150. Tho board
will moot tho third Monday of oach
month, ivnd- iho Township Commlttoo
tho socpnd and fourth-Mondays. Gas-
it 111 and Lott woro glvon prosonts by
the Springfield Democratic Club.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
TOMORROWJMGHT

Tho Springflold Democratic Chit
will moot, tomorrow nlglit at 8 o'clocli
at tlio homn.of Vincent, aiioa of 21
Warnor avonuo, local Domocratii
County Cpinmlttoo chairman. T'u

mooting will bo oondut'tod 'by lSmnn
uol O, HoliiiH,.proHldont of tho club,

How Readers May Get
Free Movie" Tickets

1.—Find your nam« hidden In the
S U N . - • - ! - : • -' , . . ._ .

2.—Bring a copy.of the paper to
office at-Flompr. Avenue will re^
colvo your tlckots,,

3.—Amy member of' the, family
may aecuro -tickets, : upon Identifi-
cation. •'- -

4.—Names are picked at random
so that overypnsjnay _get a f r w |

cke t .___^ . !
5.—If your nama falls to appear,

noxt weelrmay bo your lucky day.
Be sure to watch, -s

Tpwnsfflp
are the only -towns—In—the—^county—1-
wlthout high schools. , '

Would Apportion Cost.
Before the school could bo built,

provided the money Is granted by" tho_
government, it would bo necessary
for the voter8 In tho municipalities

Uo__glyg^tholr approval 011 d
This would moan consent to share in
.lie cost. ApportlonmenTTof tho 'cost
'oul.d bo based on ratablos, popula=_
on and number of pupils. The gov.
•nmorit loan'would bo mado by pur-
hasing long torm bor^is of tho sovon

..:unlclpo.litlos.
_JttZIsZ£aliinatedV_that: 1,000- pupils

boon g e n ,
with no obligation, almost one nun

Tho .tickets,.-two—to—each reader,
ftve-gafld-for-the- boautlful Roth-Stm

»nT,.n •••in-SiTmTriit-ttnd tho W a m o c

ichoolB, the location . of the school
| would be detorminod toy n. pormanont

ioard~of control, wlllcimre=w"mnrl"

•urn tliQBo tlckots la easily explained
find ' your
"pages of^flira-iJBUo^andJyungji CSI7
of the' SUN to our offlcoTlO" FlonToT
avonuo,—whei-o-two-tiplcets^aj'Q.jc

Those theatres are' your neighbor-
hood playhouses, affording TTVst mi;
pictures In. this vicinity. iBetwooi
both thoatroa all tlio loading fllnif
aro roloaaod very soon aftor tholr ap
poaranco In tho larger oitlos.

Hidden nnnios last weok woro: Alo>
Forguson, Erwih Doorios, Miss Mot;
Dillon, Thomas H.'Conloy and Joaop1

A, Oolllng. Look-.for your, nlamo. O
may bo In thla- vory,.issue!

POST MEETS TONIGHT..
Continental Post, Aiiiorlcnn Loglon,

will moot lonlght In hoiulquartard,
210 MorrlH avonuo, at 8 u'clpck. Plans
for the your will bo, outlined. Com-

It. H; Day w.llf; prosldo,

BASKETBALL LEAGUE,
RESUMES^TONIGHT

'iTio Spvingilold Municipal Basket-
ball Loagiin rosumos •gumoH in' tho
.Tamos Ciildwoll School 'gym" tonight
after a wook's vacation and; tho fol-
lowing toiimH' will Unoiip: 7:15 P.'M.
AOOB VH, RanvhlorB; SjJJj ].'. M., Farm
ni'H,1 and 11:15 \\ M,, RprlnglloUl A.. A.
vs. St.. RtophoiiH, TIIIH (B, Iho Blurt

REPUBLICANS IN
SESSION TOMORROW

Tho Springfield Republican Chi
will moot tomorrow night at 8 o'cloo
n tho Loglon rooms, 2-10 Morris avi
iiuo. Prosldont. .Tolin ,T. King will pr
s ldo . . •

... tho Booond- .qiia'rtor.- iThroo
linlHlied tlio first, half tlod, for firs
plni'o.i Thoy wiiro tho ACOH, Uamhlora
and St. StophoiiH with ono dofoat, li
five -gahios. --.-•.• ( -

•ould bo carod for In tho proposod
rchool. At prosont they aro accouu
lodatod In holghborlng1 liiRh schools,
a«ih municipality paying lts own tul-
on foos. -•

According to Dr. Arthur L. John-
011, cpuntjT suporlntondont of_

iaiD-e_lator.T;Ono ropresentaHrmgould
io_soloctod from oach munlclpq.'llty

aird~]7 sPiingfiel(lj_
largost- ot tho

o pj
ideratlon for" Homo months -through

sponsorship of Dr. Johnson. Proliml-
nnry studios of tlio nood for. tho insti-
tution woro mado "by a commlttoo of
iiipnrvlslng principles from tho sovon
municipalities, with Dr. Johnson's co-'
operation. . •

Very Intorostlng and jmusual program
has boon arrnngod to follow tho clos-
ing of tho" regular 1. lodgo mootinK.-
Aniiing Hovoral prl'/.os to bo awardod
will bo a handsomo door prlzo.

MASONS PLAN MEETING-
1N SUMMIT JAN. 22

All Royal Arnll Masons .In this vi-
cinity probably will attorn) the big
"Got Acqualniml Night" at tho loilgo
rooms in Summit-on. January,. 22, at
.SL'r.'.M'. Thin'will bo tluv first • nioot-
lng"ofjlho.now yoar. A, now- sot-of of-
IUIOI'H liavo jiiHl: boon Installed, " ' .
• Tlio -program ..rioinmltton has boon
working Jiaril to bring all niomborM

•, now and old, for tho ..piir-

Please Call Office If !
SUN Is Not Delivered

Subscribers who do- not rocolvo
tliolr copy of tho SUN by Thursday
night aro askod to ploaso notify
tho-.offIco, Mlllburn G-125G and tho1

matter will bo routlflod. It Is tho
iloslrd of tho publlshors1 that this
Issue bo dollvorod not1 later than
<» V. M. TI10.SUN is on salo at tlio
foilo'wing tiowsfttands • Gossnor's,
1!) Morris avonuo; Morris;, S.oda
Hhoppo, 1(11 Morris avonuo; M âlor-
lano'ii, 2!!t Morris avonuo;' Buckii-
Idw's, 2-17 Morris"avonuo; Shack's.
27!) Mor,rlH avonuo; Morris Avonuo
Spa, '101 Morris ayoiiuo; •'Mbrrltt'tf.
Sorvloo Statlotv. Mountain avonuo,
iincf Iiiulwlg'fl, South Sprlngflold

]3vorfjroon,avonuoB.
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National Topics Interpreted
— by William-Br-uckar-t-

News Review
Events tlie World Over

"Washington:-— Coiigri-ss-<'i,nvi'iK'S-<in
a J a n u a r y dn(e, for the first t ime in

our modern history.
Congress _l_t_m..oi!_! *. l l | : UjiiL.

-ttimr-pur.tnnnt to HID
provisions of u con-

- stltiltlona] amendment thnLjvns iidded-
to our Constitution ehielly through
tlio efforts of Senator George Noriis
•of—X«lmiKkn.—Senator—Norrls popular*-
ly.ed tlio Idea by calling It n '" lanio
duck" amendment. He argued oarly-
unil late that 11 membcr-of coligTessT
Jiad_no right to sit In repri.-HCThrHTTit-
of bis Yit'nte or district after ho had

-been defeated at the polls.
' Which may or may "not be the cor-
rect theory. " At any rate It. has hap-.
pencil, and a now congress Is under
way. Where It Is- headed as a. part
of tho current phase of ihonew^-denl,-
tlme alono can tell. There are eor-

- tillii—things,—howover,—thnt--ai'o— per-
fectly - plain. One of' them Is Hint
President Roosevelt Is - following a
course designed to forestall as much
controversj In congress as lie Is able
to do. In ojher words, mo President
appears to iiave 'planned a progriim

KtnmJIufi—«—y«ai<.-ng«—JIIMI
"public works" wore being promoted
that the construction to be undertaken
by_llu>j(;ovcrn_iiijMit_sh()til(l-iiot-l'i«-of Iho
sort-that-won Id .compote w-ith, -or- ham-
per the miorntimi-oi.-pcU'.nto lu

-No-one—suggested that.—for- the—wiko'
of relief, thoro -should be parnMellng
of- railroad tracks, ono of them govern-

ZiiiciiLowned. While.that—was not done
—It IK an exaggerated Illustration-:—tho
government has promoted construe-

-tho railroads by expanding—-every
'known ail<*r\' TTf ITITrliways. At—flii?
rate the Tennessee Valley authority
Is moving, prlvnte enterprises of va-
rious kinds will bo driven out of ex
IstcnuuJi^—u-govcrntuont agency.

Then, the Public Works administra-
tion turned down' a" IOMII thnt was,

that will prevent any suowbnllsJJ:uin.
getting startedilaw-liJiU)

* * * • . . ' *

As the session gets going, nno hoars
•plenty of rumbling; KciisoTfs""fur; dls-

—satisfaction ari> numerous-and—varied.
Hut they can bo concentrated suddon-

-1-jv—At~lflUKt-thfit-l«-tho-ro<>ord=r>f-dls--
gruntled congresses1 of other—years.
Mr. Uooscyolt and his advisors.and Ills

—lenders In congress know It nhil, hence,
everything bus boon done-n-nd Is being
done, to keep tlio itrlng scattered. If
there should ho nil ISS.UK devised or1

arise on which the hulk of senators
nnd representatives agree In opposi-
tion to the Ciller Incentive,-there will

• be plenty of trouhle for the admlnlstra-
tlon. Kopublienns, yon know, arc not
going in pour oil on troubled waters.
•Tliey play-politics, too, .

Looking "o\T?r~sTinn3~o("i"liiriTossihiii-
ties of trinihli', one,, observes siu/h
questions as luxes, pcriimu.cnt llifuor

•eontn.d-lnws,—extension of the life of

There are niimeroiis examples avail-
able, but this Import of. onch is the
Kiune. And they all glvo rise to the
TTTToTat7TTrrotight the government of the

_U iilieiLZStlLL<sSL.sjl hsidl/o. directly—or--
Indirectly,, such developments, drive
out private business and then niiilco up,
thi> (JllTcrcncc from the' general ' tax-
payers of Hip country? Prom this ,
vantage point, It looks ID. bo decidedly
questionable ns a form of public works
even In the guise of relief. Politicians
who-support that sort of thing, I be-
llevft, will wish sometime they had
not done. so. : '

I lie Reconstruction l''lii,'ini'o coriipra-
tlori, bunking legislation or revision
of laws we now have, reconsideration
of the Iniv which requires ihiil every
corporation . that' soils Its shares...uf_
stock Khali, register them and comply
with laws nl.iput Us llmincial status, re-
lief and recovery regulation In Its vurl-

. OHM phases and otliArs-of-no-ioss-eoii-
Heiinoni'e. Washington ohservers are
saying Hint each one of.lne.se •contains
eloinonis Hint may lead to a break be-
tween congress and the President". I tut
.they also are saying Hint Mr. -Itonso-
'volt—holds—II ie—wliii*—liiiiitl_niHl... thai
there are not many members of Hie
Ronnie or house who-wHI-ttrlcir-rlTt—h+t-
iji their leelli. ' '

* * *
I said a moment ai_'i) |];;ii Mr. Roose-

velt's course was-aliuod lo prevent the
* molding of a smnv-

Silver — hail,.for it is a pliysi-

—snowball.. wCTTrI-S If
j;ulns boih In momentum anil size.
This largely explains Hie action of the

-frerrlTlTTrr"iTrTmroTaTiT^rig- 'iln>—L»wVdoTf
vvmloronco treaty on silver liu.Ylug.ln
e'lTect Just when he did. The plii-ii-lTrr-
the American government to consume

_nlLuJLlhe_Kavxu'_|iuidacml-ln-thIs eoun-.
try will stop some of the Inflationists,

=iTo r-1 in jifi^ll f-t-y— i > f—tI i e in—i' i fi111—| .| ,_t.| | (J j .,._
t rucks . - T h e i r stnle.s and d is t r i c t s will
ge t t he benellt of the silver pu rchases
by Ihe governmen t . It moans a' prolit

. f o r them Hint they .have ' .not had In
•half ii~dny.en yea r s . It Is i|jille obvious
t h a t thoy~wmi ' r i toconio .rnhld support"-
era of a p rog ram for Inllaflng Hie cur-
rency , now. ••• . •

None,"of tho-.ohsorvois here.sL'eni |o
_.be In a linsTLiun to"say IhTTt the sllVej7

p u r c h a s i n g nnd coinage order Is out-
-lildo.-pf' Ihe I'lfMidiMVPs^recjn-ery pro-

Era m... -Tliey-nre niawtlr -hmvovor , t h;f^
' i t ' cons t i t u t e s a s+imiT hrnnd-'Tif poll-

l n » a n l susrali i ln;; the I'l-Osidoutlnl pro-
g r a m ' in crmgrpss;—ArRtTTrrnTooilHTe"

• sa id , t he re vauLJtu-nss'urunco" hereto-
I'ore tha t the present session of con-
gre s s would not enact slraiglll-oul In-
•lalioii legislal i i i i i 'on its own I'l'spnnsl-
li.'illy. • ' '

.. * ., + * . •

Anil while Ihe discussion ' c e n t e r s iin
congress ional - possiblliHes and poten-
t la l l l l es , I t . seems pi'iip'er lo call at-
tenl i l in to a ba t t l e that has s t a r t ed on

-the outs ide , but directed a l c i i u g r e s s .
I r e f e r to the revival of the long-time
opposi t ion lo government compet i t ion
with- business . In this Instance, The
hue ' and c r y concerns competi t ion by
n u m e r o u s relief agencies mill also by.
Ihe Tennes see Valley au thor i ty which,
to bur lesque iin. old saying, Is de-
s igned , to make two bulbs for elect l ie-
Ity grow on the borne and farm whore,
one or none grew* before,

Tl ie T, V. A. .sinrlod out to he mi in-
t e r e s t i ng expei-inienl and a plan to
demons ! ru l e wha t was possible with
w a l e r power in development of a more

.o r less .barren area , it's purposes have
been expanded so I'npidly thai none
of us h e r e can k e e p ' u p wiih all of Us
moves." "S' i l l lce I t ,Ho say, however,
t h a t the T. V, A. Is now trying to sell
e lec t r ic i ty for power and llnht In
sco res of ci t ies and towns and villages
and fa rms throughout the section Vrnin
t h e Ohio r iver to the Gull' of Mexico, '

• » • *

..Getting buck to the relief-agencies;
so-called, ' t was. (he general ' under-

Silver-Remonetized hy Onlei!- of tlie President—Recovery
Program Developments—"Huey..Long-s- Income

nation. •

By EDWAKD-W. PIGKARD
[ has. cpnio_b!.]ck, Hy OXJVCII-

-"-tlve—order—of— l'resldent-ltooKovelt
It Is remonetized In the Wnlled States
and will he coined -OJI-H large scale.

Ko rm a 11 y ratifying
tho London coiifer-

agreement and

him by tlie-lii-

(KOUglil • Iho other day by the city of
Fort Worth, Texas, with Which to
bullil_n__miinlelpal power plant. What
has happened since, I do. not know,
but the reason for the -first refusal
was that the KorrWorth folks had not
made, rate schedule!)- lower for their
projected.. plant than were charged

•by prlvnte Intorosts.

History does repeat- Itsolf!
ITPlho days beTnTjr^roTnnril"!—wiircr

young, Maggie, the
History system of barter was

Repeats T I '0 °"'-v liuMln-S- o f

••-: . selling or buying Hie.
filings -Uie-tUilks-of those days needed
or desired. I do-1 not suppose, how-

-e voi v-t h nt-tl i ey-ever—M i+ntg-l11—tl i e-A-m M -
lean government would adopt a sys-
leni .-of—barter by which a commodity
would he traded for n human belng^
Vet, t h n t l s _.J'ust what has ''happened
In this day of so-called high civiliza-
tion.

It seems that Samuel1 iiUs'i'iiV the CU1-
ragoan,-who hud built Uf> quite a big
business In city light and power plants
anil other ulllllies, Is still In (ireeeo.

—Senator
Pittman

the farm, adjustment
act, the President di-
rected all thejederal
.mints to accept for
coinage all silver

.mined hereafter In
the United States -or
| ( a poKsosslons, up to

• 2-i,(JU0,a(H)̂ oun(.'es .. n'
price of GIVi coats' mi-year, at n

ounce; This Is to he In force fur four
years. •*

The government split the present
legal price of $1.'J!) an ounce for sll-
-vcc—hi—halt-, in—iuijuJUug-_a—p4

-figure—which—la - l i t - cents—an—ounce
over the present, open nihr.k'et..

"This .proclamation," the President
wrote, ."'in—accordance wlth-llie'TIct

• of congress, opens.our mints to^ tho
=ooT>inge—of—'standard—silver—dollHrs-

froni silver hereafter produced liv the
United States, or Its possessions, sub-
ject to the depositors of such, silver
Kiirrender-InK—to—Uio government one-
half of It ns seigniorage nnd to cover
nil usunl chnrges arid expenses. The
dollar coined from half of such newly
mined silver will be ' returned to the
depositor. Tho hnlf surrendered to
the government will bo retained by
the treasury."

Mr. Itoosovelt, In ratifying •• the

-agreement,.pointed out that sucli-ac-
tion already' hiia I>oon~ tnkon~~b.v~the~
government of India nnd thnf other
nations concerned were ready nlso to
act.

Most Jubilant of all public men
over tlio~Presld6nt's nctlon_ was Semi-..
tor Key I'lt't-mau of Novadnrwho, as

Some of-tho folks In Chicago, would,
like to laTITto Sir. Insult. Or, r.ather,
they would like i.n put him on a wlt-
ness stand before a Judge and Jury anil
then ask himl questions. So It: was

_U:I.LLU:UJ Hint they i should seek1 tho
aid—nf—l-lit*—government—at Wnsh_
Ingtiin In their e!J.u:|s to persuad'e
the government—of..-.(ireiu-«. Co help'
Mr. Insiill over ' ' tho iKiiiiidaryJIiie.
of-llieir country. (ireece d i d not Join'
so nvYUIIy~ \̂Trlr~rh"TTTplan, lii'cnuso Mr
ilisull was .n'garded by •Hie (!rei>|;« as

a delegate to the London conference,
took a leiuHng_-part-In drawing np
the silver agreement. Ho foresees

-greatly Increased export business as
-a result of the move because the buy-
ing power of" the sllvor-uslng conn-

' -trios' of the Far Kast, especially
Chlnn and India, Is lifted by about 50
per cent.

Senator PHtnian Enid the effect of
the now order would ho to tako Into
tho treasury about 2-1,000,00!) ounces
of silver, to coin one-half of It and

-doJi-yor—it— to tlio owner or depositor—
of tho silver. -Tho other HO per cent
will bo retained as bullion In the
treasury. It Is bis expectation that.

-the now order of tho White House
will glvo great.• eiluoTrfagoiiient te. the
sliver mining regions.of the West. .

_n—11 i i-n-i 11; i n ,—
tl'V repea ls .

,V( i-vv,—111 m a >—111 iw

Tlii'.re cnnii! a day when proliibitlon
was repealed. At the-suTiTOTlTl.KVIhere
was a xhorinfjo- In the—•L!nlt'ii'd S.lales
of certain.kinds of wlnei
could supply. Hut Givppee wns not.
welcomed as source of tho shipments
which could be innil'e nndiT our rules
TTf tlie game onIy~lTinlei'~a~r|"u'nTn~ftx:oTT"
by our government. 'Thero was some"
direct word spoken- here In Washing-
ton to the mlnisier of Greece, It ap-
pears that an understanding was
reached. Greece was iilnel-d on the
quota list for 'J."i,001) gnllons of whfe,
and Mr. Instill hereafter may. not llnd
Greece.-such-JUpleasiuit—luivon.
. O f course/ I-drr-nnlr profess to know
wllat went on^ln Ihe -private conver-

.-Katlens Mint preceded tlio action • by
Iho federal "illcobot conu'oi 11111111MI«~

T>(Trill Hie federal SurplUN—llallot
•L*. corjlorallou and the ngriciillural
adjustment aduiliiistralioji hiivo.lieen

-purcliasing—conmitirlil-iTS for llnr-relief—
of 'the-idle, and thereby economy_aml
efllciency have sul'fereiL Sut'li inir-
chasing opejulloiiS-havo now been con-
solidated In the Surplus Relief c»rponil_

-tlon. .
Tho administration .also was com-

pleling plans for ullliy,lng~TmT~STn'Plus
llellef eorporatiotuas. a devicp for re-
tirlhg-mlHlons-pf-m:ri!S-o£-suUninrg.inn'l

""linirts~from—enltlv-atlon.—-I-Iio—work—Is-
bolng dlreet^tl—by jioxford G. Tug-
well, assistant secretary of agricul-
ture, and It Is planned to uso funds
of tho_puli)lc works administration to
purchase the-economically unproduc-
tive areas;

O FFICIALS of _!il— ralli'ond unions,
met in Chicago and ndopted n_pxit.

gram of desired.-legislation
eludes n'six-hour working day for.,the:-

Pathetic
. Incident

w i n d o w . o f t h e

list. Hut I-d.n-kiT0,Jv-Th7>"
were not

llio American'
eventually to have Mr. Iusull return t(v
tlie 1'niled Slates. So that lils'Jdens
iilioiil the fallen iitlllly empire can he
heard./

• >:< *

An .incident at the treasury a day
or two before Christ inns distressed ipn

greally: An elderly
'lady—I believe who.
said she was eighty-
four—culled, at the
treasury cnslilor to

get u !?'JO gold piece. She offered n
S'Jll hill In excluinge-for.it. Tlio pay-
Ing toiler was courteous, but positive,
lie could not deliver gold; It. was
against-Iho'executive order Issued last
March hy 'President KoosoVolt, The
little old lady could not seem to un-
derstand why It had to be Hint way,
lint the refusal was dellnllo.

"I do not see why. I fllimnt have
Hint $"0 gold piece," she snld, as she
walked wearily ii'wny from the window.

"II is- tiiii first lime since my boy
was twenty one years) old that, I have
not given him a .S'-'O gold,vplecii for
('llrlslmiis. Ikuow he will think I am
gelling childish If I fail Mils time."

She wus almost in tears at. her fail-
ure.. I thought 'there wns a' lesson in
Hint situation, and still believe It Is
•ipiHe.unnecessary for liny uovornihont.
,lo lirc'nk iieiirl.n In tbu Interest of'
ccinunerce inid. Industry. Where, has
iMir vaunl.ed clvl)l'/,ntlon'led \\t\T - ' ' .

or more rnllwaj—woricersr-hrtho-|-nl£'1':
leoiiTil-i!y-jiSiii-nieans of Increasing em-

president of—the
ry^-^tinihuiimu.

•wrro—nrtedTTs chairman 411 Iho "njeet-
-inir—-oslliniili-d 'Unit ] 1 shcj11 onr—day-

woultl-crist the railroads of tho cou.u-
try "!j:!l)0,(l(l(l,(H)O annually. Tlio ra i l ;
roads themselves have estimated tho
prohnblo cost nt twice Hint iuii|>.unt,
he ailniltted. .

,1. .

A FTKU receiving a report, from an
Investigating comililttee' headed

by Uobort. S.' Lynd, the 6uuuuui<rs' ad-
visory board of Ilio'. Nit A recommend-
ed the establishment of a consumers'
standards board thnt would bo charged
with the development of ,moann of en-
forcing accurate labeling,. Among the
articles named as needing quality grad-
ing are gnsollno, razor bllulos nnd chil-
dren's Hhoes. Legitimate Industry, In
the opinion of'tlio board, Is encounter-
ing'doslrucflvn i|om|jetiiion from iln-

Vthloal.producers who are reducing the
quality of their products to till tlie_gap
In-thelr prollts caused by eiiforcVuiout
of NHA wage and employment slaiiil-
nrils. • .

Ailinlnlstrn.tor IIiij;li-S. .lolinson was
busy trying to clour up the sllnulion
concerning, the cleaners'-.'and dyers-.
Many In this Industry hail hen d ied
for prosecution for refusing I utj-
p ly with prescribed minimum prices.
The cash nnil-curry cleam'rs- .i-nnlenil-
"cd these prices were so'high Mini their
busInesH would bo j'liived. .
, Johnson, defended Hie. |jrl<:es pre-
scrlhad as'"rei|Sonah)e:iTnd- fali'.flir tlio
quality- of cleiuiliig which the, public
1ms (.he right to expect," but cuncoiloil
t h a t "thcro IB Homo denmiid for lower
qunlltyor so-called Hcaiupud work."

"Accordingly," bo cpid_lnue<I,. "clenn;

ei-«-,wlio wlsli.to nialiilalti higher prices
and higher standards, may join with.
the President to continue the minimum
prices originally-:-approved and such
cleaners will beTglvon the right to dis-
play Hie blue eagle with appropriate

Ing they are maintaining higher qual-
i

pIIAIItMAN FI.HTCIIKH and. hlH
' " ' somite hanking subcommittee, re-
ceived a report, In w'hlch were listed
several million (lolinrfj—ftr—hrenti—so=
curltles and Oerman bonds among
7,000 Items of collaternT.hPlH.by the
Iteconstructlon FlTiinTnrcoTrmrntlon on
the faindhs IJllO.OOO.noo loan', to (Charles"
0.. Dawes1 Central Republic Hank i(nd
Triist-ooinpnny of Chicago., _ .

Members of the commllteiTTofuseTI
to make the report public, hut said It
showed the outstanding balance" of tho

coHntern"! under the corporHtlon's^.es-
llmate of present value. They said
the value of nl| Instill -securities held
ns collateral jvas not totaled, but one
member cstlmjM-ed It at JYom $.$,0011,000

In addition, comnilttoe members said,
the collateral Included several million
dollars of foreign securities, among
them many uerimin federal and stuLcI
bonds. . v • • ' ' .

The loan wifs made In" 1O.'!2 shortly
after General Dawos retired as head
of the It. .JVC. to tuko the chairman-
ship of the bank. It was sharply criti-
cized by members of congrossjind was
made nn Issue of the Presidential cam-
paign.

SKNATOR JUJEV 1\ I.OXG.illoITrou-
Islnnn "klngflslf," may ho noarlng

the end of his rope. The latest nows
about him Is that the administration

has decided upon his
—prosecution on the

ofton heard charges
of evasion of Income...
"taxes. When Mr. Hoo-
ver was .President an

KPKA! / of p roh ib i t inn h a s
--i>ileiiceO_ i h e W. I'.

S

by; no

rrv.
conies ibis sialement :

"The.lirst lormiKjii of liquor's .legal
return In" Hie -1 wet states includes
Home ' unnoted but nevertheless slg-,
niricnnt—Uovolonnujms'-tlcit 'thoughtful
citizens can-Scarcely afford to Ignore.

"Tli'e.results may lie epitomized us
f o l l o w s : • _ - , - • • • _

. . "} . . . . Foralie"71'rst. time' In T-l! yciirs
approximately SU,(I(K),(KM) American elt-
Ivi-ns. tncliiilln|' 'fntlicrs nnd mot hern,

^

High Cost bf-Justica
Women —;—.
Press Censorship

_ .. ... .By ED HOWE.....!:-.....
T AT10LY a thief abducted nn honest

ntiersmcn

man. and collected S'J(Ml,(KH) ran-
" nr nan

|EI;MO scori—W.V-TS-IIN .

"Fi tz-of thc"Broken Hand"

H1KT<>UY ban given In i;.'ii..l.»hn O.
h ' reo io r i l I he l l t l i ' o W . ' T l w !>••<Ii.

w)in, \\ nen itrresieu Hit»
considerable of the marked money on
his person. At his trial In a federal
court tho Iran who had been -kidnaped

and- nearly l.'.fKXI/MlO young people,
hjive been made the legal target of
high pressure -liquor salesmanship.

'1'i lir consequence thousands of
American homes are suffering today-,
froin the direct results of the return ] eral others who had been. pre-ieut nt
of legalized liquor.

"X Thousands of young people In
thesfc opening ihiys of rntifieil repeal
have taken tho" first "serloifsr^stop
tou'ard dissipation amid the flashing
lure of the modernly.ed bnrrooin np-

Under" and mad<> him famous. Hut It
Is strangely silent about tlie man who
once "found the'paHi1" for I'mnont

peal. ..-• '. " .
"4, 'r.lio_nwi!ills. of nieii anil women

have returned to their business with
Judgment Impaired, olllclency dlniln-
lsbed, -liability to 'accident's Intensi-
fied, pockets depleted nnd nothing to
show for It "except 11 bad taste In. tho
mouth nnd n memory of seared Ideals.

".I Millions onibllars have already
since repeal been diverted—txom
leglHmate business nnd from tho iin'

the carryinc off. The man who dollv
ered the rnnsonl money.swore ll was
received by tho defendant; docks of
witnesses swore to Incriminating cir-
cumstances against him.

—X-bJLjMejidiint had a lawyer famous
for bullying witnesses, judges, Juries,
ln-the Interest of-crlmlnals,-hut ln~hls-
ense the evidence was so direct and
unquostloiiod he elected to offer no
evidence" whatever In the" Interest of

Yet I nm~lTiformod that when the
5ury ngrecO on n verdlot of guilty, tho
people rang bells, nnd wept hysterical-1

'.:T1yn>fi'MHisoGod Nvas^tm In his henv-

-mediate tragic-needs of charlly.'and re-
lief, to the, till of the "liquor seller and
JJie cash drawer of the 'brewer and dla-
~liller." ' : : " : : - ' : ~ " -

bocauso justice was still possible,
even I n n court house. _ - •-' '^-^r

Were I tile owner of a great news-,
pripor I.should have—prepared, and

For the present, however, this Is as
n voice crying In the wilderness.

PRESIDENT DIO VALEIiA'S goyern-
nient In the Irish Kree Stnto KU4-

talned a severe reverse when .lustlco
Byrne-of the Dimlli) High court rc-
lonsod on' n Wrltof hnbens corpus Gen.
Owen-OUDuffy nnd dipt. John SulILvnn,_
lenders of tho'Jinked-"Ireland pnrty
nnd tlio pine Shirt movement. They
had beenjirrostediit Wostport under

-the-puhllo-finfcty act. v •
^̂  3ttBtI<SS ltyrne, in uiinouoclir-^ hhr

decision, said:' .,' •. , • ^ -. .
-I-cnn only come to the coiicliislori

that OlDuffy was nrreHted liecnuse ho
wns speaking to-somtrtfarsons while
wearing -a blue shirt. Thnt Is tho only
reasonable Inference to be drnwn from
the facts. I do not accept the police
superintendent's story of the arrest
on suspicion as tho true explnnntlon
of the case. . . ""7 —

"So fnr-ns Sullivan Is concerned
there Is no evidence why-he was nr-
rostod and his detention Is'Illegal. So
fnr~ns"O'Du/r.v Is concerned, I am nlso_

-K)il-lBllod-lUs^<Ictcntlon Ijuunlnwlfailr1—
We aro teaching the

-t(vT.rospect_tlie.....|n\v,"
government

said General

printed, n reliable estimate of tho-cost
of Justice In this case. Witnesses were

l In nlrpliirii'S; twenty
guards wer > employed
rtne should have lioen

In cases when
enough. Spe-

cial guards wore employed to sea roll
spectators at the' trial; spectators
Wore required 'to-have- tickets, nl-;

^though-nt-!iuch-exhlbltlons-iidinlKslon
Is, usually froe' T-hrr trIr\l__ lasted
•weeks,"although It might-have been-
completed In an afternoon, as the evl-
deuce ngalnst the defendant WIIH' SO
simple nnd convincing that no other
.verdict than (jillll-y was* possible.

Yet money was spent.as recklessly
and foolishly In the- ciiscrns~nriiry^pnT

•rrlneerjH spend pork' barrel money In
river Improvement. .

I hnve spent, n flood deal of time
talking to people, and some of It tins
been wasted; I do not risk an esti-
mate of how Viuch., More than half
of my convor.MiiHon has boon with
women, who possess an nltrnctlTm~~T~
do not find In inon. And-l-hnvo novor
talked -wllhi-n divorced woTnan who

InvestigationTof his re-
ceipts, as \vell ns those
of his political assocl-
nfefl In Louisiana, was
started, (fnd dropped
probably liecuiise the
Prosidonllal electlnn'-

SenatorLono A v ( ) g m ; m . N ( ) W : t l l I a

Inquiry has boon resumed, the agents
-of—t-hb—Inlernnl-1 revenue department
seeking to find out whether Long re-
ported In his Income tnx schedulesjiU_
llio sunis bo rprelved. holh 11s governor
of Louisiana and as Hulled Statos
•seimtor. In Washington it ls.hold~vlr-
fually certain that this action has the
approval of President ltoosexell.

I.Iuey himself professes not: to bo
'That, ma I tor -was-scheduled

said to nh Inter—
TipTHlfllinos I10-

conies Just liel'oro
not interesled."

•O'Duffy, ns he left the prison. "Tho
ISIuo Shirt movement Is perfectly lnw^
ful and constitutional and will go on
.to_vlctory. I don't anticipate thoro
will be any more—Interfezencft with
nine Shirts after the high court—v-ln--
dlcntion."

did not sny 'the greatest trouble with*
George was Insane jealousy. Some of
them have boon old women; some of

J l i e m mlnltracfivo, foollnh, but a lways
they say the t roub lewl ' .h George w a s
Ills Insane jealousy. Another thing I
have noted In !ong_n_R3oelni'lon wi th ,
•n-nincii la •thnt they nvo ne-v-er-long

to come up now," lie
vlewoiT"H lias-boon"
fore, anil always
congress meofs. rani

Long's power In his-homo state Is
-fast waning. In.the-first pliico, he.has

been"unable to olifalh any.'recognition'1

In tho matter of 'federal patronage.
And tlio senate committee's Investiga-
tion of the election of Long's col-
IongtlO!7Seifflto:t*~Overton; uncovoroil n
nT().st unsavory, mess, tho ortoTof which
offends Louisiana folk, .Only n few
days7 ngn"Mayor T.""S. Walnisley -of
New Orleans annonncoil that ho had
definitely brqkon with the "klngflsh,"
and others of bis "prominent adherents

have followed Eult,
'1 . . ,

.T Y " and—pcr?nrnrh—Ttrn
for slato purposes,

by this slnio
.taxes,

-l)oenr:abollslied

h'av-01

oUOJIt:
nfl,or state ollldnls
'ceat-faxJi
some help Yrom-Ilqiwr

ln reci>n.t_y.eiirsroiT'.000 lovj'ed nniuiiiny

Thlfr action Is'"nntrrhlivsifs~tlie first
complete sulisiilullon of a sales fax1

for property taxes any stale baa
made. It will result In a saving rang-
ing from 7 to l!l per cent to property
owners. (!ov. Henry llorner, Slato
TrensurertT. O.Martin and Slato^\iu'l|-.
tor ICihv îrd J. llarrett comprise the
board that, abolished the lax.

T IIM I'an-Amei
Montevideo came

lean conference In
to a close, and

Secretary of State Cordel) Hull, as
he departed. for homo hy way of
Buenos Aires, said: "My most endur-
ing remembrance of the conference
will, be the beautiful patriotism,' the
patience, and the slntt'sinanship of the
Ilollvian and Paraguayan delegates In
Ihe midst of delicate and anxious' prob-
lems.

"The tasks were unspoakaMy dllll-
viilt. but Ihe good will towiird, penco
which both have shown has been su-
perimposed upon differences, nnd they
offered tho world nn example of how
powerfully a will for .pence cntl con-'

"qiii'r'niipii'ro-ntly Insuperable obstacloa."

M A.I, (Sen. Kdward L. lying, O. S. A.,
coinninnder of tho j'ourth corps

area, dlod suddenly In Atlnntn, Ga.
He .w.ns 11 .graduate of West Point nnd

• BPrvort In Kraiico' duringTtie World
war, earning many decorations. He
algo fought In Cuba In tlio war with
Spain. • „ . . • • ; . ' '• '..

Cm-N-KSK National' air forces.!
homhed Foochow, Fuklcn province,

(Where Communists" were concentrated,
•and In Ihe ' process""" damaged tho

•property—'of—-the
i'*lfty=elgiii

church and
_Anierlenn

olhor

Chinese were kllloil liut no Americans
or other foreigners-wei'e ln.)uredT7^Ka'~j
tionnllst gunhonts then took posses-
sion of the Fooclmw forts.

J KSSK H.'.TOXKS, chairman
Keconstrucllon " corporation,

-Moves llio railroads will need

of the
he-

further

niont iliii'lnc-lOiU;—Il«
'said that .the govern-
ment either through
t he c o r poratlnn or
s o m e other agency
would have to. help re-
finance the security Is-
sues tlutt' itocoTiicniun
during tho your." S.ov-

~ei'nl=rnllronds nlrondy
h a v e , discussed tho
matter With the cor-
poration, among them , . . , , ,
ihe New York.Contrnl.-JeGse H - J o n e B

which has n maturity of
due May J.

Wall Stneet statisticians have ostl-
Ihat. llw ln-i^fer-mnturltles total

with men thnt they do not attempt a
HI tie missionary work-;—to-ftfcitmgl-hon
men 1n their gnllanlry and general
liberality toward .women.

• * *

ntnTorlenn newspaper men are i>laln-
_ly.t_n Httlo-rostlosR heciiuse they fear
| censorship as applied at. present In

Russia, Tlaly, fiermnny, etc. Scarcely
n day passes I do not: encounter nn-
olhor ponderous eiillorinl concerning
the hjesshig nnd'lniportnncu of a "free
press,'1 .. . ._ _ _ ^ _ _ _

I wonder editors nro so much
nlarmed. since they have long' boon
Ceiisored ; I heard an' eilltor o"f~consld-

nlthiit $:"{7'J",(HK),lH)0, but smaller inntiir-
if HH),-

U(10,(KH)r nnd buying of rallH-aiuhrollIng

ernble prominence-say lately .that: con-1.
Borshlp by roiiders Is so strict that no

-man-can run an honest newspaper. v

A Texas editor was lately traveling
hy railroad, and HIP conductor said to
him: "Them".'nro seventeen—paying
passengers on this train, and thliTy^
throe passes'to railroad men or their
friends."' The editor also quoted the
conductor-as -suggest Ins; (probably In

|—|-n—spirit of levity) Hint everybody ride
free oil the railroads, as Is the rule In
Itussln, jWhoro reform has made'more'
experiments than tve hare yet. retfehed.

•nllroad men were offended, nnd
tlio editor hns twice humbly apol-
ogized, wllhout nppenslig liis-iMlluoad-
suliKcrlbors, ' .• "
- Not only rnllroad subscribers censor
newspapers.' So do iinTon labor nien,
p_ol|cowonien. farniers, clergymen, base-

miTr)|Ql'_~!i ml - -hT\--<<gf'w—IIJ\ 11 Mi'Tlir
lur l l les , planning, to pay it-purl-Ion of
tlio bond Issues in rash and the re-
mainder wiih new bunds.

pi'CULlA
1 murilw

nt-riH'lous wns tt|o
murili'i' of Archbishop Loon Ton-

rain, hejid 'if f'.ie 'Armenian church in
America, nsi he was allendlng service
In a 'New York church. Ho. was
slnbhod to (.'eiilh presumably'by mem-
liors of a group o;ipo:;i|.d to the Soviet
regime In. Armenia. -The nssnsslns es-
caped from tho church,, hut-.n number
of susjlects have been arrested,,

lately vnrlthnr nn. dnrcd
Trfo~(Tguros hiid been -greatly
gerntPd. 1 .:

exag-

ED I
Po

IIO-WI", known as "the sago of

old, so be Is retiring to enjoy Iho leis-
ure he always has desired. It was an-
nounced at- Atchlson, Kan., that
Howe's Monthly, for -I! years hlu per-
sonal organ of "Indignation and Infor-
mation","' br.s discontinued publ.l.ciilion.
Tho veleran Journalist and philosopher
Is spend ing Iho w i n t e r In Miami, 1>MII-,-—

FUANCK'R
11

worst: *rallroad disaster
iiiado Ohrlslmas a Iliae of mourning

Instcnd of Joy there. Two hundred,
. _iuiiLjono-)iU>n, women nnil children per-

ished when tho ParlN-Slrasbnurg' (Iyer
crashed Inlo tlio Nancy express nt, full
speed nt l'oinponne, nhout: 15 miles
from 1'nrln. Tho nccldent linppened,
duriiiK-H-ilonwj-fog. , In 'the ^inniher of'
dond this disaster was second only to
one nt Oretnn Groeii; 'Scotland,"In
lOtfi, lj> Which 227 persons were killed.

©, 10IH, WouUrii Nuwiipapor Union.. •

If (hoy were not sn nunoylng, • tho
different, typos of men would ho an
amusing'study.' We study1'tlio lower
forms of llfo and llnd much cunnhig
and order to commend, but -n cliiso
look nt man "soon' re-nills in- flei'ce
charges of 'nstnundln's dullness arid
•nnforgivnhl-! habits.

* * • '

Many cay thar In twenty yenrs we
will nil ho'traveling by.-nlrphmeR, In-
Rtend of aufomohlles, ns at present.
. . . If we keep »u our present
pnee, In twenty yearn we may all b<>
traveling on foot, or by oxcarts.

* • • • •

I met an old friend rocontlyT^nnd
nslced: "Ilow have yim lieen getting
along?" And ho replied: "It's all
owing to how I biiliave-niyself. Some
•dn,vn-—t»reriy' fair"; usually terri-
ble." . . . That's my .story; It's the
story of eyerybodjv When I have
behaved 111 yesterday, 1 feel so lough
today (and for several days) Tin n
burden to myself" nnd everybody with-
in roach. , . , (I recommend that yon
cut this out, carry It around In your
vest, pocket, and show It lo otheni|; gel
nn editor to print It, IT you- can,)

. ' • • • . '

I mil, so wise In niy thoughts; such
n fool In my ncthi'iig. . j t .

1 (cviuaa. Mvli Kymlli.-nio'.—WNO Sorvlca.

curners of tlio Croat West ihan any
oilier niiin of Ids ilmo,—not—ev«u-eM-:

coptlng such worthies as Klt̂  Carson,
ilwlrtliiili- Smllli mid ".llm Itrldger.

Thonms Kll/pii.tl'lck._.was bl.s name
and -"lie—was—11—ymmg—Irishman, who
camo"to this country nhout 1S1G nnd

expedition Into the iJpper Missouri
-country—ln~1 s-J.'C—Th"e~nrtYr~ynnr~ho' -
accompnnlod .lededlnh Smith on tlu>
exploring expedition which discovered
the South Pass through the ftocklos.
tliat portal through wlih-h-jr Hood of
emigration to Oregon and California
was to pour within the next two "dec-
ades, -

QJle-Of, tlie organizers of ilio-Itocky
Jlounlaln I''ur company, ho soon be-
ciinio "clilef of the mountain men" nni>
\vasji leader In the dramatic srrnggle
between rival Ilrlllsh and Anioriciin
companies for siiprenincy In tlie~fnr
trade. After five years, KHzpatiick's

for lie saw tho Inevitable decline-of
that industry.

Hilt Ills next occupation added lo>hls
reputation, for In 38-11 ho led the first
emigrant -wagoV train to Oregon; In
IS-I!! be guided Fremont on his seconrl-
oxpcdltlon to Cnllfonlln and baclrT-ln
•IS-lft licgulilod Kearney's, dragoons on
Ihclr oxuodltlon—to South Pass, Fort
Lnramle nnd Hent4s—Fort, and In the
sumo year he wont with Lieutenant Al-

next year he was again Kearney's
.guide, tlils-tline-on'-tlie-famous march
of the dragoons to Santa Ke.

After the war with Mexico was over,
Fltzpntrlck was made agent for the
Indians of .the Upper Pintte nnd the Ar-
knnsns. As n trapper and a trader he
had been one of the most -skillful. In-
dian fighters on the plains, liut.ho-
canse.of that fact "Itroken Hand." as
the Indians called him, hiid the re-
spect of every redskin In the. region,
jjo he made 11 record ns 1111 Indian

agent and exorcised a control over
the red men which has never boon
equaled, except possibly by-that-Other-
Irishman of an earlier day, Sir Wil-
llnni Johnson, the one white man tlio -
Indians of the Kast. ever trusted.

Jn^.patdckls. crowning achievement
was the. great_Indian council of lS.'il
at Fort Laramio nt. which 10,(101) In-
dlans of all tribes forgot fora moment
their ancient enmities to smoke iho
pipe together because "Broken Hand1'
lold thorn lo. He "died lnlS5l, 'a whlhv
haired nnd broken rna^i n f lhe age of
llfty-llve. If ho hairTived a few yivarn
longer tboro might, have been fewer
shameful pages In our Indian history..

Big Bat and Little Bat

IN 'Til 10 post ceniejery nt Fort Itnh-
hison. Neb., aniong the l^ng rows

•of little headstones, all of which look
exactly alike, Is one That' hears this

-ployoe Q. M. I'l." And Ihlsinarlis the
-end—of— llio—I rail—for— a—ronllv ' great
frontiersman—n simple, slati "ol'-graullu
whk'lv rec/irds the fact Hint hero lle.-i
hurledi an "employee, of the ipiarter-
muster's ilrpartinont'^and doesn't even
spell1 his mtmerentTwHy!—="•

'For naptislo (not itaptlsloi'TInrnler-
wns, the "Little Milt" of Sioux'Indian
war-days, -n-Rcout-for—our— liard-rldlng!
liaril-flglitlng troopers In the seventies,
eighties inid nineties, a guide for inuriy
a party of h'ig'giimc hunters nnd an In-
terpreter In maiiy an Important council
—cortiilnly~n~Tnirn"TVhnilPRpi'viMl n befr-
tor niomoi'lal than lhlsL .

_ 'Olllcers of the old army will tell you .
Hint, there were two "lints,"—"Itlg
Ilrtt!'' and "Little Itiit"—both of thoin .
good men and true. "Hlg ltat!l_vviis
HaptlstOv^Poui'ler, scout for C.eneral v

Crook "durfiig^lho cninpnlgn of.iKrft—• -
•iind-horo - of a dniTl.CQiaJIti pade-iilH
I<nltleof-,Sliin"HliLU!H; ~ ' - .

mother's pon])lo_-near, oldl Fort: l^ar-.-.
nmle. Valuabl.e ns were Ids services
to~tiro-whites-as a scout during the
Slolix war of 187(1-77, "they wore, even
more vnlunhlc ns Interpreter when Red
Cloud's Ogiilalas were -fliiiilly penned up
on a reservntlon and started on "the
White man's road" during the eighties.
'When the Ghost Dance excitement
Blurted among the Sioux In l.s!l(l, If
"Llttlo Hat's", advice Hint f.he"Indians .
he loft alono until they had •"danced
thoniHelves out" had been.followed,. It .
might have averted some of the trag-
edies which' followed.

One of those tragedies was the Hat-
llo of Wounded Knee and there "Little

'Hat" linil one-("ir I d s narrowest es-
capes. Acting as Interpreter be walked

jinumg tho lodges of Hlg Foot's camp,
unnrmo'd, to Impress (ho Indians of bis
conviction jlliat they were ln.no dan- '
gor. Then Ihe firing, started. In lli'> ,
storm of bullets bis .clothing was
pierced several times, but hy some mli-'
nclfl lie escaped dejilh.

Klght years later a .murderer's hni-
let accomplished what, those tired in
halllo could not do. For "Little P.at" '
was shot down'ln (.'rnwford, Neb.,, by
a barkeeper whom he had regarded as
lift friend and who wns. never pun-
ished for Ihe cold blooded murder of
ti man nnle.d for his' inMice.a-.bhy dispo-
sition, as well'iis for his stark courage ,
In time of danger.1 . • x

d ) , i u a ; i , W u M i ' i n K < > w u | i u i > i . ' i - - t ' l i i o h . •
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\ MSX SAW,' VOUR Y 'L
R GO OUT

woo HPUL Me
\\MENl - "YOU SO

Hoiisekold

, » y LYDIA I.E IJAKON WALKEIt

c= ii=nena-lKi

THIO.ni'; are two deflnlto things
which B lioine-makor has to con-

sliref~ln relalloil to good housekeep-
ing, namely: time and space. Math
person lias an equal amount of time
at her disposal. Knell person has at
her'disposal a ci'rhinnnnmriH-<>N<|>H<.'6-j-;;rt|T
Hi her dwelling which .may be a
clous house or a small apartment. The-
npporlloiinient ot spare Is unequal,

• sometimes by PUUt-
erence, since thWor
aro. persons' who
d e l l gljt In small
quarters, as well as.
I huso .who revel in
llirge..houses,. Hut.
whether a dwelling
Is large or small,
there still "exists
thej'elat lon.qf^thne-
iuid' sijiifo In
sped: to the care of
articles—eonlnlnod-
In if .v

The s-lBS.ub sim-
ni o r s d o^v n t o
whether I hostilities
In the • home's nre
worth the time re-
quired for t he I rx

care". In this
sidoratinn tlie ne-
cessities-are sim-
ilar, and the proper
care, of Ihem.lsJni-

~jro""r'a M v c If Uio
woman Is n' coin—
potent hoiho-mnk-
or. For example,

there must ho chairs nnd tables', dln-
•„ Ing room furnltTrre, cbnmbor suites or

their equivalents, kitchen-equipments,
etc.; to lill. the requirements of, the
size of the family. So let wr-ollinlnnle
fh"oso. furnishings and center attention
on tho extras,- which, by this very
entnioguing, cannot be Included 'under
present necessities.

Wasted^ Space. .
— For_oxajimle, lot us. poop Into the

~u'iid iml'tr-whether the ,artltios

rjc colling lights a re . now fitted
- w i t h mirrors Un.'oTrrribTrrc to tlioTF

ornamentat ion, lncldenta'll.v the 'ro-
Jiortloim Intensify ihe nmvor of I
"hTfltis. 'riM'relUiru—lJiCjV do ihoroTflmn"
lend ornament , iliit as this has a lways
'boon true, It—'Will-lip --found Hint- It Is
hocauso- of the ypgho •• of looking

-are—w-ur-t,li_-Uie . space
they occupy Jind the I hue required to

—fceofi- tirehl lllotll-'prmif. or ot:hi7csrts(riTr
"good condition, Trobably tlio ribbon

box Is brimful of odds and ends, with
occasional handsome rlbbohs-ln with
them, Tlio.-lneo.-hnx also Is probably
tilled with an nssortmerrt of cheap and
good length of lace; soino.renl laces
among them. By Wending out—thoso
boxes, malorlnrt'or little gift's may bo
found, the quantities' so rodiu:od= that
smaller containers will be sulllclont,
and the over-crowded shelf afford'
spacej-on-iuoririioeded things:

.There .are Jew things so wasteful
of time as go'liig over articles stored

—juvajv-yet-thls-innst. be done repeat-
edly nmeo that the things aro kept,
In good condition. It cultivates dis-
crimination-to (lQ_this, for ouo learns
what Is vnluniilo1 enough to' wnrrftnt
spending this time ami energy on, nnd
what thlng¥~hre worth tho "space they,
occupy. .'

To discard valuablo things Is as
- nuu'h-nni-qrror as 'to-'-.-lceep1 worthless

oncn. To ho determined; to spnro one's

self the time lost In looking over arti-
cles, and to clear wanted space, sueh-
discrimination should he learned. It '

_I)r_Olil"Oto.H~|jood~tiniisel;i'fiiiliiK;

.Mirrors In Decoratlonr"
Mirrors as adjuncts lo decoration

are jjnjoylng a rov.IvaU—IHs-truu-lhat-
mirrors,. In themselves, have always
been used, Their fashion waxes and
wanes," hut. the 'looking glass Is never
entirely niil-diiti>il"iin a decorative ele-
ment, ft Is equally true Hint period-
ically the reHec'tors amount lo signifi-
cance In other ivays than a." framed
mirrors, and neci'.ssllVeS~of Ihe lioii-

glasses that such lighting fixtures are
featured. Tho I'rench- sliU> lights- In
seance style are bringing hack the old-
time lionuty of reflections hy having
electric huliis substituted for candle.

"~ligiTrr~l'lW(!rnvtrni;;alti find lhnt.lt -Is
'—r-jithor-'-liiiin—an-ontirely

novel Idea. • ~ ' v" ' '
<i5. I l l l i l , I l i i l l - 'Syi i i t lP l l lo .— WN'IJ Soi-vlr.'li.: '

She's All-American

MKs Agni s Ma<aulej Itodgefs, In
Kt.rue.tor of phyylciil education at
(ieorgo^ Washington university, has
tho distinction of helng the only girl
seiecttMl on the All-American hockey
t e a m . •••.. .

Like Women Announcer*
•Itonio,—rltaly's most—pnpular radln

announcer is -a wninnrf—Signnrrnn
JvjjtJlLa Ijiilsa noiuioniiiagnl", '.Alost of
the-Italin.il announcers are woalon. '

j . D I V I N G 4 O O

AAILES PEi?
BECAUSE op PROPELLEP

RESISTANCE WHEN DIVING FOR
MAXIMUM SPEED, THE RECORD ,OF
OVER -4OO MILES PER HOUR WAS
OBTAINED WITH AAOTOR SHUT OFF.

GAS-
GASOLENE IN

FRANCE IS TAXED
FOURTEEN CENTS PER
GALLON.

R A T S < O A
HAILED OUT-

A PLAGUE OF-RATS-
N INDIA WAS

RECENTLY STOPPED BY A
G'REAT HAILSTORM WHICH
OESTROYEO THOUSANDS.

. WNU Burvlcu

Watches Imports

Daughters of Confederacy
"Mark Sijte With Plaque

Sun Antonio, Texas.—tn a remote
anil still sparsely settled section of
Kifrr county," ToxiLSi.. stands—mi—old
stone ranch house, in the shadow of
which a simple ceremony recently re-
vived an almost forgotten chapter In
Ihe 'military and economic history of

_t-h«—U(iH od-K

•With: Hie 'advent' of_ prohlhltlon re-
poal It. K. .Joyce lias, nn. Important Joh.
lie ls'the new permit supervisor of Hie
federal alcohol 'control administration
and decides, with the aid of the hoard,
live quantities of liquor" that may ha
Imported into the United States from
tho yarlolis' foreign countries. -MH
Joyce- formerly was supervisor of per-
mits for the Cincinnati district.- ._. '

"MINORITIES"

LEONARD-A, DARRETT

The acneptoiUthcot.v_ls_that_tha^uiai_
•Jofity rules. The legnllly of a vote
'_: :~-... " dopeiids uji'on Hie

hallot. ..jJf~the ma--
Jori tj1—>' oTe's""yes,
life. "Issue Involved
Is declared const!-,
tutlonal. I'ulilic of-
llclals aro oloctod
hy a majority vote

TTfliRt electors. Tho
|_li_oav_ex_to area to

hond Issues and en-
act, municipal laws7

-.depends upon the
will of the ma-
jority. .

In the.flnal nival-
~j'sls, however, does

the majority rule? Only a cursory re=_.
vlcrw nMho power of a" ininority con-
vinces one.lliat the majority may dele-
P-imrDjrvntft a cerraTirpoVver, hut It is-
Impossihle for .the nui.lorily to control
that power. Kor Instance, who con-
trols the affairs of a municipality?. A
small mlnorl-t-y-every time. The will
of ii corrupt minority Is a menace to
any-.—community. Wiio .controls the
U^uiagement jif a la-rge- coriioratlon?
The nunihor.-of stockholders in ninny
cases lUimifeHif.if-tlioiiKivnds-of-persons,
have little or nothing to say. That
power rests l'n~tlu! hands of ii small
minority of .directors, and' their- de--
ci.skins arc. hliullng . npon_tlie-' stock-
holders who roa.lJy own the corpor-
ation. •

In any social group, especially If or -
ganized Into aii_assoclatlon, cluh, or
society,-n-inhioiitXTean-ljeconie the cen-
ter of auHaliuiblng Inleresl; which may
"'-'Un.il.v cause soiioiiaTrointlc, hut re-

IZ£lll.t~lli~wrod;lng_ Hie orgnuiy.ii'Him,
ftltlor—

In

-N.-i-one will deny tho'nowo-riiHTT
nilnorlt.v'.

-orslilii lu-Gerinany today
Rollnl lieg:in Invading Italy with -his
political philosophy; he represented n
sinnli minority. Today he is.tlie doinl-
mint power In Italian national life.
While the Imjance of power rest!) In
the hands of a majority, the minority
dxorclses Hint power as long as the
majority Is content to delegate ' It.
Tliere is sulllclent moral power in the
majority of cUi/.ons lo rid any city of
eorniplitfn. So long as Ihe majority
Is unconcerned about tho moral life
of i ts ' community, Hie mlnorlly re :

tains the right Of way.
Who, then,, possesses the greater

power? The majority, who hy Its vole
delegates the power, or the minority
who exercises It? Which has Ihe great-
t>r InlHience In a nation, clljvnr so-
ciety? ' '

W, lOflH, W i ' H l o i l l N o w i u m p ' M 1 I ' n l i i l l .

"Old Ironsides" Fulfilled
Woman's Great Ambition

Ore.—Mrs.... Alice Hull
Welch, eighty-two, fullllled a lirelong
luuhltlon^wlien the frigate "Old Iron-
sides" anchored. In Portland harhor.
JOficorted hy meinhers of tho Paughloi'8
of 1SV2, she stood on tho bridge of the
old ship whero her great-grandfather,
Ciipt. Isaac Hull, stood as lie com-
manded i'lio Constitution during.the
battle with, the Oueniere. ' With her.
were her gront-)frnnd nephews, Donald
Hull Saner," eight; and, (.corgo W.
Hull, fourteen. . '

Gamel Test in 1856 y:. [:
RecallecTinTexas

The ol-d rancli house was not n|wnyS
thft-t>flieers'. hc|aTl-

.quarters hulldlng at Camp .Verde, air
-Important military, post on, the Texas

frontier. Itejiutedly laid-out hy lkih-
ei't K. 'Loo,, laten cohinumder in chief
of the Confederate ariiiy.-lnit" then' a
United Sliites cMonel _()J_canilry In
Texas, Calnp Verde hecame faijious as
the home of the governnient camel
herd Imported from the Lovant-dnrlng
LiriF itciiiiliilKtrfillo'ii of .Tell'erson -Pavis
as Unllir(rsta'les secretary of.war.

Cnimhlliig ruins of tiro • camel
"khan," or~pen. purOTr^ivhoso Molie
Willis were sixteen feet high, remain
near the ranch Jiou.sc as evidenco of
the experimental use oTTTmiipotl heasts
from the Near Kast In American mili-
tary and commercial transport.

Dedicate Plaque.
In Hie recent ceremony the United

Daughters of the Confederacy, <lt-
viKlon-^vfT-Toxas, dedicated a hronze.
marker commemorating what Is left ot

IWO linllowoil ' wnlls
are linked with the past presence of
such men as the Illustrious Leo and'
Albert Sidney .lolmsloli.

History rccnrTtS that Camp Verde, or.
~l\irtr~Vorde;~as It also was called, was
Tertt-abllshed as a mllllary post on July
'8 , ].H.j(l. It Is-slxty:llve miles north-
-west of San Antonio.

" The old fort was captured by Con-
federiite troops—oiv-Kohrunry 28, 1S01.
As quoted In "Texas Camel Tales,"
written hy Chris lOnnnett of ~San~A~TF~
tonio, Lieutenant HIM of tho "'Con-
I'ederiLLe. forces • reported that among
other-thiinrszcapturcTlat tlie post wore
"eighty camels' and—two- Kgyptlan-
drlvers." .TelVerson Da\"is._wh(ui Ki'criy-
Inry of war iii"!Sri5, oblnlned a l?:!0,000
congressional appi'-opiiatlon—for tho
camels, and MaJ. Henry Constafitine
Wayne, who wont'to tho Levant for'"
the animals, brought the llrst slilp-

-load via old Powder Horn (Indlanola).Tr
"Texas, • .

1—75 Were Imported.
The llrst cargo of thirty-four camels

—seventy-live were Imported In two
Klilpmonh!—was unloaded on May 1.'!,
ISiJU, at Indlanola, tho Texas port
which Jrmjr aiiXL was swept away by a
gulf storm. " "••-•;-

Altlunig'h cniploynTdnFaFH-fro-^irmj
camels actually Included use In the.
pursuit of..Indians, their outstanding
uses were in Lieut. W. H. Kchols'
reconnal'ssanco nf the Texas I!Ig Bond
section, (iieiir tho Ulo flrande) wit Ii
a camel train in 18(10 -and, prior to'
that,•"Lieut," Kr"l|%r~lten1o1s—camel ex-
pedition to California In 18!Vr to sur-
vey the "(jront Wagon' Hond" over It-

. SiiltUlcru route. Incidentally, the
Southern I'aTmic~railroad^ later was_
built [inicflcally along-thaTToTiTeTTtmi-
•tiio advance^ of tlie^sftrrtin locoiiiotlver

was one of the developments that dls-
-couraged contlnuairee and extension
of camel transport. Hut durlng"tlfo
Civil war cam»ls carried Confederate

-cotton—two bales to tl)£-e.'Hm*l—to the
Mexican ^border lit ]tr-o-\vnsvlllo, re-
turning with salt from' salt lakes near"
the fiulf conSit.

After the-war piivaJo-owners—ac-
quired the government camels,' Itethel
Coopwood buying sixty-six at $!ll n
.hond nf San Antonio In "l^llfl,—liso-o£-
the anlinais In private transportation
enterprises, however, did not prove
profitable. Eventually many of tho
camels found their way to-circuses;
otliers stcayedoffor wercr turjied loose.

LatestTarisian Hat

One of the latest I'arlsinn fashion
creations Is (Ids holge—folt—litit—\v-itir
navy and rod grosgniln trimming.

Curfew in Thuringia
—Iinrlln.—The ' minister of education
in the state of Thurlngla has decreed
that hoys and girls under the ago of
ToTu-toen must not-ho permitted on the
streets after Si-lfi p. in. In summer and
iU!HLn_m. In winter.

Burglar Alarm Turns - —
on Electric Light

- .Lepzlg, fierinany;—No., wires,
electrical current or Alarm bells
are used'' In the latest form-of-burg-
lar alarm. —

Tho movement of a human body
Is rocorded_ by an extremely sensi-
tive arrlTiigioment' of lenses, which
In turn give an alarm signal hy
turning on an .electric light. Tho
device may be placed.at the side of
a doorway—where It will ho qulto
invisible, and ' tho alarm xtntir- bo
transmitted any distance,

The device, which was demon-
strated aC'the Leipzig fair; may
he put to a great: variety of uses.
It Is placed^ before-shop windows,
so that when any one approaches
at night the lights In the show

_\yj_ndow_ InsViitly are turned on
and remain alight until the person
has passed. . : _'

Great EditorV Dream.

The ilreiini nf .the,lute Col. \\'.- It. Nelson, 'founder, publisher and editor of
the' Kansus.Clly Slur, was. to give to Kansas City a line art gallery. IIIH- (lreum
has boon realized, for the William Kockhlll'NelHoii_t'!illery of art has Just; been
dedlcale.d and opened to the public. Colonel J^elHoii'H_girii}J\n'jiie building and
exhibits were about ifiii.OOO.OdO. Tho colTeT'lioiT.inclmles many foreign, and"
American masterpieces. A. part of tho building hoiisiV^ tho.'Alklu'M niuSouin. In
which Is the llbrai'y of-Colonel Nelson. '

1 . . . 0 ' ' • •

TALKr
MARJORIE

PYElNG~O|rBLEA.CHlNG
THE HAIR

M Y .AtiVR'IO to women who are
Ttlrcd oT the "color.~ri:iiure gave

their tresses Is: ihrnl; not twice hut
several times before you decidi.—and
ilien if you must dye, let an expert do
It.'-'-Home dyeing Is such a difliciilt
task and success a rather rare pho-
iio"uTe"t0ir"lira"l'-It""Ift."J»'Kl to follow the
advlce.of I'uck"—"don't."

In the llrsl place, as a ciibir artist
Nature Is very clever. Look around
you. See how well skin,_uyes, brows,
lashes and hair usually go imbiber.
.Sometimes .even u slight blenching or
dyeing of tlie hair gives a very nrtl-
Ikial look to the color scheme..

_
,There are many excellent dy

hleaches on the. market;-.. so It Is not
these products (particularly -In the
liner grnilo) t h a t ! object to. It Is the
fact tlriTTTlVe/llyelng procesiTIs ditlicuir
and should he done hy an expert.

Having found a specialist who reallydoes excellent work and satlsliod with
the first dyeing, It Is well to ri>)nrn >o.
tlio same expeTTTvlien""tliirii'iAr neeils
retoiii>hlni!.and when the new hair that
has~sliice~KrOwn In at the roots needs
dyeing. S\l\e yv.ill -know what dy,e was
used before (a'nd It is Important that
Tho'sanie sort of dye' hejisod-ujiiUn).
She will know how much to use and,-
KO on. And It Is very Intricate anil
technical to get an even and natural
coloring and have the new hair that
Is being "touched up" blend perfectly
with the hnlralready dyed. . One thing
women do not remember Is that hair,
once dyed rtiust bo retouched' over ,so
often. Many aro under the mistaken
ImpnJssron that "one sitting Is all that
Is necessary. It Isn't.

TlToro aro still many women who feel
that-graying hair Is a symbol of age,
even though most beauty authorities
contend that It can be made a definite
mark of beauty and distinction. If
graying hair affects your spirit as well
as your looks, have i t "touched up"—
hut let an expert do It. If your hair
Is streaked and rinses won't helu^you
may dye It. If hair Is dull and ilrnb
as a .result oLIIlness and corroTyrrvc"
treatments such as brushing and mas-
sage see n slow and ITifsTOrvoTi'fhclpr
dye. if graying hair has yellowish
streaks In-ll,—and- french biuelng~"or
rently-prcpared rinses woii'Tnolp—dye.

Othe'rwTs6=rslncori>ly fool that.-too
-inaiiy—women—w-ho-a-ru -slow —nnd-ins
about keeping their hair healthy anil
lustrous and lovely by such sane meas-
ures as brushing and massage aro
gulck to bleach and dye.

SELECTION OF~FOWDER

I AM not'ii stickler for statistics, but
I am quite sure that every day

sonic young lady "somewhere Is expe-
riencing the thrill of dabbing her nose
with pbwder^for tho llrst time.

Mothers should help I heir young
daughters In the selection of a good
powder. They should prepare" their
(laughters for the problem of
nnd innko-up, Jnat.as they, do for tlRT
prohlemg of 'llfo.

Today wo arc—concerned with the
yomiK girl's llrst acquaintance with'
powder. It should ho a very good-pow-
der. Her delicate- loveliness deserves
Ihe best, nnd It can only ho preserved
with the host ereaniH, lotions and cos-
metics. No harsh,' caustic materials
should touch her-skln. : —
—nirrphaslze this particularly, not so
much for. tho more modern of our
mothers who allow their young daugh-
ters to use powder. They k
requisites of a good powder and usu-
ally buy a box for daughter or nllow-
hor to-use some of their own. But It
Is,'surprising iiow—imtny mothers,' even
.In-t.hlH.ili'iy nnil' nire. raise a tlrin ma-

tornal-llaiid nVwI'shiike thelrliTTntfnveg-
o'-'ilaiiglitc'i's• (^ury-p-lea tor n

•ilttto-po.w.dcr. Soinebow''thc_-Stipeiisti-
iroh-stiM- exists that pnwiler'MH=harm-
fiil: lliul powder Is-bad-foM-

tliiit Is made of hon-caustle materials,
TionTnliis onlyTmTe in'g'i'o-dlmits, n-pmv=~
der that Is of -that Just light tnxtur'o
will never hurt the skin. .

By that just-rlg-ht texture I mean not
too heavy, for a heavy ^powder may
clog the pores. On'the other hand, a
too fine powder,does not stay on very
long. The slightest whiff of wind'will
blow It off. The pei'fecl powder clings
without giving t]mt .obviously pow-
dered look. It gives the skin a deli-
cate and lovely llnlsli and tones down,
shine. But it should not give the skin
a-dull and d lay is parchment look nor
should It take away that, fresh dewi-
ness that Is so alluring a character-
istic of -the healthy young skins.'

Iteniemhor those requisites. Keinein-
fior Hint the shade of- powder ,must
blend wJlh-Hjp Individual's skin lone,
itomemhor to caution daughter that
her liandu inust be metleulousty clean
and powder puff fresh nnd da in ty
when powder Is applied.

When you see little flaky patches
(in chin and cheeks you-niny ivo sure
the akin*they belong to Is the dry type,
This skin Is usually clear, thin, trans-
parent, not heavy, coarse or dull, It
Is not nn.upjlv skill. On the o.ontrnry
It Is delicate and lovely. l!ul It .shows
(he tendency, toward oro\vnfoot lines
and wrinkles sooner than any other
typo. Tho dry skin Is today's wai'iilir:
nf—tomorrow's— wi;lnklon. The wise
woman will therefore give herself' (ho
'ii-oveiiital ounce of prevention!.''

. cjj. hull Sliullruti!—WNU Huivk-.i. •

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

(Uy IlKV. V. II: 1'ITZWATKlt, I>- I>.,
bor of Kuculiy, Moody Dibl*

' Institute of Chlcutco.)
©, 1933, Wt'tiern Nuwapspur Unl&n,

sson-for-JamiaFjf-7—
BIRTH AND INFANCY OF JESU.S_

"TilCSSON Tl'IXT—SlllltlioAV, 2:"I ;137 " ~ '
(S(ILDI:;N 'I'KXT—And slio nlin.ll bring

forth a son, unil - tliou ulinlt cull hU
iiumn JICSUS; for he sluill NHVB his
poop|p-(V<mi-l-liolr KITIH. Mutthow 1:21.

1'ItlMAItV TUl'lC—Gifts for the Lit- •
tlo Jl'tiUH. ' -.-

J1INIOU TOPIC—In Scnrcli of tho
Savlour-Khitf,' „

iNTKUMKDIATK AKD SENIOR .TOP-
IC—llniiorlnif tho Chllil-KlnK.

VOIINC; l' loorw? A N D A D U L T T O P -
IC—Tho liicui'iwttlon, ••

We are now entering Upon n six
months' study of the gospel according

l o Mallliew, In order that the lessons
may |m properly presented the teacher'
must master tho book) of Matthew as
a whole, and then present each lesson
In Its relation to the central purpose
of the book. ' :

The central theme of Matthew Is
"Jesus Christ, the son of .Duyld, the
son of Alirnlinin, the covenant Klnc".
( M a t t . 1 : 1 ) . . • • - , . -

I'. The Birth of Jesus, the King
(Matt. •f.:1S-'.!M. '* •' •

• 1.-'-J'lio-Snvlour was to Jio tho seed
of a woman, ((Jen. itiiri), the son of
a virgin. This wis fnillllod In the
birth, of .lesu's, The "genealogy (Matt.
1:1-17) H.IKWŜ  his legaTrlgbt to tho r

HiroiteT~1t)nl.v a descendant ot David
c.oiild -III1 recognl'/.ed. L

i The Sa.vl(n).i' was <o.he divine
CFsn. ,!l:0).. . • ' . .

Ho must ho niore than-the/son-of
nnvld In order~ro bo n Saviour. lie
nitist tie both human _njid, divine,
.le'sus \vns bcgijttftn by tho Iloly/Ollost
and born' of, the Virgin Mnry', tims be-
coming imnianiiel, whlcliMn Its fullness
means "Clod 'with us, God '-for: .us, and

II. The Childhood of Jesus, tho
King (Matt. 2:1-2:i). .

•.1. Wise Men from the 'East seeking-
Israel's King (vv. 1, 2), Christ's ad-
vent was—heralded by a star which
guided -iimn of a foreign nation to seek
and t'> worship him, ovon pouring out
their gifts to him. These men wore

i-ulnn-or AViiblnn nstrologors, stu-
dents of the stars. Their attention
was attracted hy, the a'ppearanco of
an unusual star. —Through tlio Influ-
ence of Ihe .lews who remained—In
Clmldea, or the -direct Influence "of
jOanlel extending to . this time, they
had become acquainted with the hopo

-o t tho .lews as to tlio Messiah. They
may have known of Balaam's prophecy.

-(-Num. 21,:1T)..
2. Herod seeking to kill Jesus (vv.

!!-S, 10-lSJ, "The news "brought by-tho-
WIso'Mon struck ' terror to Herod's
heart. He was not alone In this-for
nil Jerusalem was troubled with him. .
This nLMViTought to have brought joy,
hut a glimpse at the social customs
In and about .lerusalein at that dny
enables us lo understand why Ilerod
nnd nlV-'-Tenisalom werp troubled. A "
Saviour wTio_wouid save them from,
ihelr sins was not wanted. Herod do-
firanded'of the priests and scribes In-
formation as to where, Christ, should
bo horn. Tho fact: unit
to tell him quickly shows that they
bad a technical knowledge of the
Scriptures, but not a heart for tho —
Sni'lour set forth therein. .This oc-
curred In Jerusalem, the city of tho
King, the place of all plates where
be slmtlld have been welcome It fro-'
quently occurs tlint-where the greatest—
privileges are, there the greatest ln-
jllffercnce Is shown to spiritual mut-
ters. >\'hen the Wise Men returned to
tbolr-country by. anotlior wny, Ilerod
slew liTFlho mnlo children two' years

diindoHn-nndjaTOund-ttetiiU'hoin.-
3. The Klng~foiiml by the Wise Men '

(he desired Infor-
mation these men started Immediately

"to Iind .Tosiis. As they loft_t,b.o
thojstnr which guided them In tho east1

nppoared again to dlrect-them to the
place where Christ was;—Wtoa^Uiey
found hlni they -wnrKlTtpfd^hliil. They-
,]U] nntrsfliCiiiiv inirnciosyonly a h|jneT~
yet tjfey ^worshiped him as king.
"''Blessed -nr'r( t̂-llijifejtot,.,.liaxc,, nfitr Hoen,

-mid >'0t hllVO Iw.llnri-d" f.Tohn '.>ri;;»fl)r

.4.'The King protected (vv. 13-23).
' (n) I''!l,gbt to Kgypt (vv. 13-tn). To'

escape Ilerod's-wjcked aim, God direct-
ed Joseph lo take Mary nnd tho child ••
Jesus and floe to lOgypt. In obedience
to Ihe heavenly vision lie went and re-
mained thereuntil Herod's death.

(h). Itetnrn to Nazareth'(yv...l1J-23).
Upon thi! (Win of Ilerod, the nngel
of the Lord direcled Joseph to tnlco
Jesus and his niodior^nnd re.turn to
the landof.lsrael. Though Ilorod wan
dead'It was'not proper for him to re-
turn to Jtidon. Hy divine direction bo
turned nslilo Into parts of Galilee nnd
dwelt at Nazareth.'

Nazareth has held a fair renown
through the centuries only because I t '
was the spot wboro Jesus grow* In wis-
dom iind stature, and In favor with
(iod and inan.

The Bible
ITI I IS hook contains the mind at GoiJ._
tho state of man, tho way of salva-
tion, tho doom of sinners ami the hap-
plness of believers. Its doctrines nra
holy; Its preecptrf are blndlnii, lts-hls-
torlcs arc true and Us decisions nre
liiimiitahlo.

Helping; and Honling
Now-a-days, mir ̂ Ravjour uses hi*

'H here-to'do tl)(r\\rorlc"6f lioliir
Ing and healing tliat lliv. used to do-
nimself, when here on Hi
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The Sickley Liquor Lic'ense

D EFINITE <u;tlon will bo .taken by

Urn GovornlriK nody Monday

nlKlit on tho application of a liquor

llcojiso. f6r_lhd o ld- Slcklby,Hotel in

MOITIH n'vonuo. Tlio' publjfj. advertise-

—mon t—IKI K—boon—Koon-~l>y—(.lie—i>iibTfo1'(Vs

Ilio committee advised and now till

••that remains Is tho doelRlon of ~tlin

Townalylp C6)VunlUoo ono way Or tlrcr

. o t h e r . As odltorinln- in this news-

paper Mavopolntod oiit in-tlio laat fow

' wooltH'.wthpro' are roiiHona 'which stand

—in.the way, and tho SUN, for tho hot-

tftr_lntorosts of Springfield, Is-against

the llconao.

It's loeaUoTlV "Wluire school chlldron

pamj_by_ilio_ proposed saloon, Its prox-

imity to local whopping whoro women"

_j2ii_H3 by dally and tho'eondltion of tho

building aro • principal thoughts that

must be tnltfin into -consideration

riic

when tho building ia tho' subject of
discussion. Thei'o ITPlissiiranco that
tho Board of Education will oppose
tho application. We are not. silr-'
prised to' learn that tho local Tern-
poranco Union will likewise., oppose
township consent To an o p e n

"Balooh, nor are wo at. all alarmed at
the kloa that a'new potltion-wilPcany
any weight in influencing the town-
fathers to favor the saloon's opening,

Emphatically- the .signers of a pe-
tition asking tho Township Commit-
too to allow'the Slckloy Hotel to be-
come a saloon arcs "passing • tho
buck" to the Township Committee.

—Wo kno\v~'that speakers will express
tlinlr_ylp.WH against tho place,. But,
'If those in favor roally'are In earnest,
tlioy hav'o an opiiorUmlly to be hoard
tn—Tocoimnend a township 1 loins o'.

•\visc, ('liolr names on a potlllon
IH practically nil,-- The Township

.undorsliinds Its duty- and
.will, In ..our opinion, gfvb to tho peo-
ple of_Sprlngllol(l only (hut. which tho
people, themselves, ask for.

The Library Appropriation

T ill':!-usefulness of tile Free-l'ubHo
Library to Springfield requires no

(l(n(!Oiirso atTthls l.ime. II. would dis-
play a sign of good Judgment on the

_"par|. of tho tow-n-fathers, to coutimie
tho'$ROO library appropriation In "tho

-liisrbudgot. Intelligent economy pro-
vldos tliiit. this amount, should not.
elimlnatodT The library haa done ex-

be...

UBlluhl.' rtr-rn st- id slititrlrl-
do even greate,. in tlrrr-yoar to

~—Tho institution nolronly-offers vnl-
Uiitoor sm:vTco~foi)t. Ita '-oporan.ng—tv»-

r̂ltthiiTloiiHjy- low. . It-af-...ponsea-
fords roadlng to tho greatest number-

-of-oul^-l^iil(IentK-a-H-lin-iiina 11 oa t -cost.

CortaTnTyTTn these tiays - ot-rocvoatlon-
al tlmo In willed roadlng is so valu-
able an asset, in spare tlmo, and ospel
cially. here In town, ita "open house"
Invitation to ahout 200 Civilian Con-
servation Camp recruits,' makes it Im-
perative that^'-milhing stand In Its.
way. Tlio gooijl dorlvnd from roadlng
cannot, be .measured In terms1 of dol-
lars. Wo feel that wo express, the
soiiUnuuHs of tho majority when wo
strongly go on roconl in favor of a

Pnixiliitlnn — tmi:t -t.nol) (<mt.) lll'!».
l i l t s . -AHHIIIIHI>I1 ' VIlllllltlmmutOaB, »«,-
IHH.MIft. 'I'll\ . r u l e . IIKIII i— 'I'dwlixlllp,
$11.11(1; Bliili- m y I ciMiiily, ?l.(l."i, l i u i i i -
p o r u t e d IHfli i » c U l c i l : r n r l y In U 0 0 ' « .

Sprlnifflold IH oHHontlally a townnhlp-
of homflH. It In BIS mlnutnu, from New
York City on tho oloctrlflod t>. L, *
W. Knllrond anil han oxoollont "bun
uonncctlonu to— Nownrh^-IfillKabotli.-
Bummlt and f'lrtlnflnlil, Tho railroad
Htatlonn at Mlllburn and Short Hills
nro 1«MM than a mllo from SnrlnKflol<l
Center. Tho Ilaluvay Vallny Itallroail
him n freight ntntlon In Bprlnerflolil,
Klvlnpr norvlco for fuctorlon, conmvoi*-
elal nri'l lniUiHtrlal purposoB. Stnta
YIlKhwny tlmito 2D muknii It convnnlnnt
to nmfih Now York In thirty ^mlnuton
l>y car when coniplntnd, ,Niunnrhun.
Htntn nml'county hlKhwajfH paiiit thr-
o«Kh tho township. It hnn nood
ntri-otM.; wntor i wax: electricity and •
nowly oVwtnnd Hanltnry' newer Hynterci.
Of InturoHt - In Tlevolutlonnry tilntory
with It.i hlWorlo PrftMjyl-rlnii^Chtirflfi
whnr« Itpv. Jarnei jnnliiwol) orlnd,
"Olvtj '«m wattB, biiyrf." lt\ thn tnlilnt
of th<>' Hiiltle of HprlnxfleM fonirht
on Junij 2.1, 17Bh.. Fl(iv«rnl ciilolilnl
l r t n i a K " nrn to *m founil In BprlnK-

, onn of thn olclfent conimimltlnH Id
Union County.

What the SUN Advocate*
Believing that the following im-

provements are vital necessities to
nourish Springfield's betterment and
substantial progress, the SUN advo-

r

1. A TtilKli school.
Z. Kemoval of delapldated bulld-

art- "xnrt-Kpnis."
3. Sidewalks wherever needed.

Increase the i-atables..
'5 . An active Board of Trade to

stimulate "Buying in Sprlugrield."
—6. Postal-carrier delivery.

t. Reduced bus fare Within town
limits and to Mlllburn E. K. sta-

q _ j
8. Full time position for tho town-

ship clerk's office.
9. Set of Building Zones, before

township is developed.
10. A county park.

• .'.A: ' . . , • • • •

19:il library appropriation. If Spring-
Hold cannot match tlio volunteer
service donated by library workers, it
certainly Is not entitled 'to a Free
I'libllc,Library, ' . . . ™~

Greetings to 1934!—
HK 'UNITED' STATES lias coiho
to thn oiid of one—of-the.'most

momontoiig- yoara In- its 'history. It lias
been it year in vhich -vast and. un-

nxrrrtti—rmvc—'beetr

it—yt>ttr—111—wli 1 eh-

govo'rijmpntttl problems and. i s sues

;liavp, to ii Kronlor degree than at any
jUmo. aincp tlio World War, engaged
thp-altontlon and .interest of tho pub-

£,_ It Tula-boon a yoar of trial, 'aiW
error, of achievomont a'hd failure
And- f ina l ly^aul )as boon a year of
astonishing change. , >>

For tho first tlmo since government
was founded, tlioro lias boon sweop-
ing legislation to control tho wages
and hours of tho onl.iro work-Ing—pop-
ulation, and tho competitive* mothods
of virtually all Industry. A dramatic
and frainkly experlmonijal offort to
solve the -'armors'- problpms has, bo-
como part or tlio law of the land. -Tho
largest public" worlcs program we
havo ever known has 'boon inaugura'.-
od. Everything .putt the prosont lead-,
ore of Kovoiviiiiuent. belteved would
spur recovery, -has boon done. Art-

-visors- who had no previous connec-
tion with politics have been called
in—and tliel-r-plans have been-adopt-
ed. Tho wli'olo prestigo of govern-
ment, and tlio Inimenso power of tlio
public t reasury, Ihave been used
wliole-heartodly and sometimes rutlv
lossly to tiFlnK us stability and pros-
perity. -7.

To say that tlieso orforts havojioen
ontlro successes Is to close bur., eyes
to facts. To say that they have fail-
ed Is IO bo nnjusl.. They have fallen
liotwoon those extremes. Men havtr
boon put to work by tlio hundreds

lea,_u.tlll.tl£a,_t!ailroads, Insuranco coin-,
panics, minds, banks, farms—they.
nro jill still hero and—they will bo.
;dUfniriswriTrBBB~:us- usmxl—whcir—rrcw-
fol'cos now_^cbangos, {of which, :w'o
know nothing now,'have usurped the
coriloT~Of tho stage." ' '• .. ..:

So—greetings to 1931.

of thousands-r-nien wh0' had had lit-
lli> or no work, for two or 111 roe years,

and had beo'ft forced' to '"suffer the
ignominy of organized charily- In. or-
d'or to keep Iholr ' l'liinllles"and them
•solvea -from utter privation. Wages
havo boon nppreeiaWy rained antLthe
sweat-shop, encouraged by the dep-
ression, lias been eliininated.-Ghil 'l
labor, is on tho wano. Tho C| CV-G.
camps, whatever their shortcomings,
havo served to .provide thousamlo-ot-
yonug nieii'~witli useful Work "under
avuij—pay and discipline, and havo
ko'pl. thorn away from dobilltatlng- mud
denujralizliig iulluoncos, . . .

And -In—other
tn\t.io"iT!ias nnich oTiwhleh riTcan lion-
estly 'prid'o'Tl.fihlf. It haa started a pro-
gram • - whoroby... Uicr-trOTTrepor-tatoiK dlf-
Tlciiltlos of tho country may eventu-
ally b.o-7solyed. It~hH'a—iliiric_a gobTl
jQb~l Tf—solidI fyhvg—a-ncl-

od_to_nj'otoct the pirtrlic agalnwl
swindlers and fly-bynlglit prbmotors,
who rea||ied so fine a harvest. In the
•bomiir|yoa-irg-an.d. oven. aTTer.. It lias
created machinery socking to encour-
age homo financing and private, con-
struction. .. ' •

Tills is all on tho credit side of
the lodger. Tlio entries on tlio debit
si<l(» are not less Important—ami (t
does1 l.lie country and tho Administra-
tion no, service to overlook thorn. All
great, experimental movements brood
errors—nnd Mr. KoOmwelt and ills ad-
visories would havo boon a' groat deal-
more than human had thoy avoided
llieni. . •

Oovernnienl. IHUHI. roineniber private
InltliUlvo and entorprlso are still t!'"?.
most Important of national attribute.!.
Govei'iinieiii, can do much to euro do-
pi'OHHlou but'atlor recovery has com-
Tiieni'od, It. Is' Industry and" capital
which will provide Jobs, tuxes, pay-
rolls, progress. The public purse IK
jlol bolt.oinless. It can he more easily
exhauso-d than we know, Tho Admin-
istration Should certainly not ' he
blnnieil foj..• hmn<sl. mistakes- unless
It. m'a.k(\H no. effort to correct them.
Aiid new Is the tliu'e for that.

—In-Hiiinmlng up, the American pen-
ple'have' Iho' best, reasonn' for look-
ing to the l'lituro with confidence.
The country Is still hero. Tho...]:i'V.l
In no loss ferlllo tlwin .11. WII,H. IfH-l,u-
diiBlrlos aro \\<> IOMH groat, -lift lUdlvld-

„ __ ! • . _ ._ . ._ • . d.raljVi w e ^ ^ in duly seconded and carried matter be
~" "' '*"' T w eferreT To 'HoapnaFBfflt'fe5i*^ftrr

Committee No. Itesolutlon by finance Committee

imltlao 1
r~ToTi- '

nient be-mad0 TownBhip o( Hlllaldo appijoprlutlng $16,700.00 to meet In-
to-ward construction of storm wator terest on interest deficiency notes and
sewer crossing filoy-street, was on fixing form ofmote was adopted, Frou-
motlou duly seconded and carried- re- holder Sweet voting In tho negative,
ferred to Finance Commlttoo as to.; Kesolutlon by Flnanco Committee
availability ot funds. ^transferring from County Bridges

Resolution by Hoad~Comrnittee mi- $"27700700 to engineer was mlopted,
thorizlng Dlreefttr-and Clerk to Blgn—Pr«eholder Sweet not voting.
"release lor TU>..»H) ^amflKelTTirTcwri ire?TDTfrrron ny l;'lnaiu-(J u>.
sign, was adopted. l -. recommending t!ie "iTurtTniBo-of

nesolutlon by Public Grounds and tiac coupe turning In old Uulok" was
Buildings Commltteo recommending adopte-d, Froolioldors Keolan, Hankln,
appointment of Franlr~Maranco, Gco- S\\;oet anjl Director McMano vottui;
rgo • SlesHol and William ^Ahtlits as. In tho negative,T?roeholdor Halbfoa.
cloanera, was adopted, Freplioldfrlter not, voting. " ,
Sweet voting-In* tho negative. ! Resolution by Freeholder Swoot

Resolution by Flnanco Committee that the County of Union make—ta-
appropriating for Thirposo of paying mediate arrangements with utility
co5t-aTid---expense-of--No—-lr-$B;4H7-750—('oniiMinloK—to—combiiia_tho—cousump..
oquipmont—ot elections; No. 2. ?•!(;,• Uon of all meters and bill at tho com-
141.42 County's'share Improvement of blned quantity rate was referred to
Cedar Brook and running stream in the Finance Committee to report1,
West Front'street, Plalnflold. was ad- back., • ]
opted,-FreolToI<Ioi--SweotiAMtiag-ln-Uie-;—itosolutloE^by TPinanco CoTnnilttrTo'"
npsatlvo.. - • "•• that wlien Hoard adjourns i t moot;

Resolution by Finance Committee again Saturday. December Kith,
appropriating $28,000.00 for

Freeholders Keelairand Sweet being
added to 4b.o commltteo.

A auorum not being presont the Di-
rector declared Board officially ad-
journed until "Saiurflay, Docombor 16,
1933, at 2 p. m.

CHAS. M. AVPhKCK,l__.._. _
"Ardir —=; ; ^>) D T j j -

support
i of Insano or opirbptles or feeblemind-
ed persons In institutions and su.p-

at 2 p. m.,- was ndoptod.
Freeholder Keolan laddrossed 'tho

Hoard in reference to conimunlcatlon
port of'-chlld.ron by Stato_Board was from (Bollor Makers and upon motion

FRESH MINED, FREE BURNING,
25_to__30% Less Ash TrTSn- any •

—•' Other Coal —

Mixture of Grade A No. 1 and 2
Nut Coal

CERTIFIED-WEIGHT

TON'and BE CONVINCED

w. A. MCCARTHY
INDE-PENDENf DE'ALER •

Member N R A' - ••
•14 Sa-ltor St. : Springfield

• • Mllburn 6-289KJ

"Aw, He Can't Add! His Father's~a Wajter"

iial spirit Is no loss potent. Its Intell-
optunl f'npnolty I3 ,no IHKIU

K. M. CnnnlnKlmni

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF
-BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Regular mooting of tho Union Co-
unty Board of Clioson^JFVoehoIdorti
was hold at tho Court House, Eliz-
abeth, N. J., on Thursday, Docombor
7th, 1933, at 2.30 p. m.
" Dlroctor McMano presiding. Roll

call showed 22 nlombors presont atuT
throo absont."

JVUnutos • of tho mooting of Nov-
pmbeu~2nd."" 1'933, woro "approved as
per printed copios on tho mbihbors'
desks. Frooholdor- Swoot voting In tho
negatlve.

Freeholder Drooschor reported at

advanced was i-oferrod to Finance
C o m m l t t e o . • J , • , _.^_

Modification of order from Public
-IXtiUry-_CjiHimlBsIon_J-n_r,ejDronco to
Central ayonuo grade crossing at
Clark Township was roferred to Road
Commltteo. ——~~

Requost from Major Leonard for
$2,000.00 appropriat'lon ,'n 193 '* budget
was roferred -to Flnanco Committee.

Communication from Judg0 Hughes
advising of the appointment of Atl-
ton C. Swonson as clerk and John
C. Conant, sergoant-at-arms was ro-
colvod and "'filed.

Request from Borough <jf.Now Pro-
vldonco for- permission to Install re-
movable warning signs was referred
to Road Committee, —

Communication from Dr. George T.
Banker, secretary, Union County

Ibis tlmo. r ...
Resolution, that all bills approved

bo ordered paid was adoptpd, Free-
holder Sweet voting In tho negative,
Freeholders Halbfostor, Koelan and
Voorhoes not voting, -

Copy of a resolution from- Town,
ship of Cran'ford requesting construe.
tlon_of culvert under Casino avenuo
was" referred to Bridge Commlttoo
No." 2. ' > '• •
_ Communication from Hubony--tBro-
thors, Inc., of Rosollo, calling attont-
lqn__to water condition In "front of
•thoir.plant was roforrod to Road Corn-
mlttoo. 1 " ' • .

Notification rrom 'i'robauoTil' Va~
partmon.t o.f toniponii'y appolnj.ment
of Miss Alma M: Hofriian was rocelv»
od and filed. 4

Copy of two resolutions from City
of Plalnfiold accepting offer of Board
of Freeholders of certain sums.of nio-_
neyinTreturn—for maintenance- of re-
cently constructed storm sowors woro
referred to Road Commlttoo.
- Communication from Department
of. Institutions and Agpnelos, stating
-for support of blind during 1934, $3;-
000.00 would bo-requlrod, was rofor-
rod to tho Finance Commlttoo.' (

1 Communication from Judge Ullrich
stating ho 'had'.Appointed Stanloy H.
Woston as- clerk; Edwin IJ. . Savfdgo
as sorgoant-at-arma-and-Anlta~Valdes

sii'iiim •clorlc^tbnographor was re-

budget of 1934 bo restored
to ?2,OOO.oq and librarian's salary

Modlcal .Society expressing tho .so-
ciety's opinion that if possible approp-
riation! for ;niosqulto extermination
bo restorod was roforrod to Flnanco
Commlttoo. , ~ ~

Commurrlcatlon from State auditor
advising of sinking fund requirement
for fiscal yoar was received.
'"'Communication..from Stato High-
way Commission authorizing final
payment State's share on Force ac-
count on~Glonsido avenue was rofer-
red-to-Road-Comrultteo. ! |

-Communication from Township ofj
Union, roquostlngconsldoraHon-of im-i
proving Morris avejuio bo done under j
Civil -Works Administration—waa rot-'
orred to Road Committee. ..__ |

Communication from Judge" Lob- j
man stating ho Is continuing William
Armstrong as confidential agent was
rricolved and filed. !

Roport of inspection of County Jail •
was received from Win. J. HJIlja, Com-

CrippleTPClTIir

mlBSlonor, Department. Institutions
and. Agencies, and ordered filed—* j
' Petition signed by .nine members,'

Klizaboth LpcnlJiiter.natlonal Broth-;
orhood BolleT~^MakorsJ__coni'plaining ,
that contractor on tank "constriictlojii • — -
irtrBonnlo Biir.ii aro not paying pro-,'
^vaiTlng rate of wagca, was roforred to
Hospital Committoo. . • i -

'Communication from Jnrtgo Loll-'
maiin stating ho haa appointed Ralph j
H, Martone ns- clork for jirobatlonory i
period of tliroo months was ordored
Hied. _

Monthly reports of- JaiLXoaunltteo,
Third "renti-PiftirDiatVlct' Courts, ".Tail"
Physician, Suporintondont of Wolghts
and Measures, Bnglnoor, I-Ionfo1 Ex-
fenfllon Agent, Superintendent of
Roads, Elizabeth Drawbridge Commit.:
_teo, Annunl roport-of

received
Ahnual-.jLiidlt of

rod to Flnanco Commlttoo. •,.....'"--
C.ommunrcTctlon froni TownslvJp

Sprlngflolrt encloBlng lottor of- Par-
ont-.Toachor Association requesting
South SprlnKlMold avonuo bo closed
for roller skating,, also " communlcau
tloii from Mrs. Rdwarrt Moshor ob-
jecting wer0 . roforrod to Road.1 CoYn-
mlttoo; . ' -

Communication from Dr. Honry P.
Denglor. roquostlng appropriation to
Invostlgato neod of a modern u-p-to-
rtato Isolation hospital was roforrod
to Flnanco Commlttoo. ,

Communication from R. A. Mor-
rill, chairman; Law Library Comm;

, method and esTI:
jiiosqtiitq~eonh>pl-from—Statp' Agrlcul

r r a T T for October and Novem.
Report an dissolution by Road Co-

mmlttoo recommending loavo of ab-
sence bo .grantod Frod Mlllor with pay
was adoptodl Freeholder Swoot not
voting. •

Ropoi;t and resolution'- by Hospital
Commlttoo advising of bids rocolved
for coal for Bonnie Burn and rocom-
mondlng award.of contract to low bid:
dor waa adoptod. .

Roport, and resolution by Bridge
Commlttoo No. 1 rocommondlng pay-
niont bo mado to City of Linden to-.

Ittoo, Union County Bar Aaaoctntlon, .ward construction of storm wator

lOCOC<XXXXX>CKX)OOC<XOC^

OVER SOOO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

ORIGINAL

ECONOMY
COAL

PER TON

12000 LBS.

A mlxtiifo of our seml-hhrcl Blttimlnouo Nut-SIzo Conl nnd Inrrje
Buckwlinnt Anthracite Conl. Ronl Co.il—Not n .Biibst'ltute;" Pnrtlcu-
Inrly -hard structure. Free blirnlna. 11*110 ash. •

.. . ASK. POI3 IT'BY NAME ""'

"•""••' CpNSOUDATED SUPPLIES, Inc.
FORMEBLY-rrWEST VIRGINIA CO. '%

felepHo'no MORRIS AVE. and RAHWAY VALLEY R. R.
UNIonvllle 2:0070 , .-.'...,.... .UNION, N. J.

CUT FROM FIRST 6 RlfrS-

Take advantage of this exceptional
week-end value. These Prime Ribs aie
all cut from the first six ribs of *choicc
grade, grain>fatted steers raised in the
cool Mid-West States. The quality and
value are typi- '
cal of the high
quality maafs dl-
ways sold in our
markets.

LEG or RUMP of VEAL . 1175
Made From Fresh Pasteurized Cream

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER . ̂ 23*
Sunnybrook Large, Fancy Fresh

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS^ S&Z 35<̂
P U R E L A R D FOR COOKING or SHORTENING ib. 7 C

The MetropoJifan Area's Largest
Selling Coffee r r rRED CIRCLE
Red Circle Coffee is the Metropolitan Area's favorite
became of its excellent quality and rich, full-bodied-
flavor, resulting from our~74 years' as specialists
in fine coffees, and—because we roast our coffees
f l

b*tor* ybur ayi whon you buy,

WHITE HOUSE

GRANDMOTHER'S SLICED

Ending Saturday)W H E A T B R E A D S p c l s | -
WHITE BREAD
HEINZ SOJJJPSi'^S^rsS-"-
SANKA COFFEE . . .
UNEEDA BAKERS FAVORUES

Standard
Large Loaf

Standard A .
large Loaf O

'^37<

P I L L S B U R Y PANCAKE

NECTAR
ROYAL or JELLO DESSERTS

Wlb.pkfl. ,
or 30 Tea Ball*

5-=

Extra Savings on QUAKER MAID FOODS
Even at regular prices, you enjoy fop quality at a r«al joWng when you buy
Quaker Maid Foods. Now, here's an opportunity to stock up on such family
favorites as Quaker Maid-Beam and Sparkle Gelaljn Deuert at tp*dai low ptkmtl

BEANS
SPARKLE

with Pork and Tomato Sauce l ib . can

GELATIN DESSERT
or CHOCOLATE PUDDING AwoHed Ravort

4c
Ketchup . bX10e ' hT lS ' l Chili Sauce
Breakfast Cocod « ' - 8 c \ Peanut Butter
_ . . • Rajah Salad Dressing 'C8« t

Uoibot

25«

S U P E R S U D S BEADS OF

IVORY SOAP .
SEMI N OLE

22?

',txsTeitM' DIVISION " t l H E r^
.' t / l i l , _ i ' '••-! Jh- •

ATLANTIC |& P^C'in**. VEA CO.

.1

\ \

5;::r J),

- 1 •
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Colla Landers attended an ex-
ljcutlvo""comniitt(io meetluK of the
Union County Homlj Doiiartincmt ia
tli"<> Elizabeth OruyHtoiw -I'l-eHliylurlan

"'CiruriiipWoilTTuHdiiy. afternoon—MIKH-
Laridarg.- wlio IK 6no of the oxocutlvo
board of ten...mnmbors; reprcHonted
tlio Jowil cliureh. Muns.woro furtiio'.--
od for th0 annual Spring moottnrrla

-F«l>ruary.

Hell Alorrlaon and Mr«. Maryarbt Moi-
rlBon left yesterday to spend the Win-
ter at tlielr homo In Wo.sf Palm
neaeh. Pla. Mr. • and MIH, Carleton
11. Morrison, who have •'been^Kuerfti;

"onrr7~ufrd~MrH. Wilson, left yester-
day for their .hornu_ln__G!(m Covo,
Long iBlnnd.

MIHR . dauKlitor of
Mr, and MTUr-Arthur-Smltti-Of-Mill^
(own roiur,' IHIH roturnod to Montclalr
Stato 'I'oaclHMK' COUCKO after Hpond-
\UK tlio holldayo with her parontH.

*. * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Prince of
•t-tU Plalnflold avenuo returned re-
tly" af t o n r twoTnonths!=motOr~tr!p-

to California.

Lion tenant Commander William
.Wi.ird Smith, U. S. N., II:IH returned
t(>'-WH quarters fn Annapolis aftor
vIsltlnK hjs brother, Arthur Smith of
Milltowii road. ,

" " , • • * • . * '

Th 0 NlnotyNine Bridge !Club •will
be entertiiiiiQd Monday night at tlio
homo' of Miss Betty.Smith of Short
Hill's avonuo.. ' -—• . .

. " >_ , * - * t • ' ' •

Mr. and' Mrs. AndrewfWllson, Rus-

Tho 20th Century Card Club was
ontertainod last night at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs." E, MeMano of Summit.
Three tabJeB_v.rere In piny. "Mombors
from Sprlngflcid are Mr. and Mrs.
John Wolfo, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Colombo and Mr, and Mrs. Audrey
Baldwin.. • . . .

* * — * -
Mr.' and Mrs. Goorg§ D. Spinning

of Morris turnpike ontortalnod sov
-oral, frionds 'I'uesday night at a venl-
son dinner In their home..

y ~A— Schaffornolh, "Mayor of
Poppormlnt City, and_MM,_Sch'n.fl'or-

-notli entertained a t a pariy New'.Yoar^
Kvo at their hpnio In South Sprlng-
•floltl-"-iivb; Guests -included—Mr. and,
Mrs. T. KlchO]- and son and/ daughter,
William K, and Lillian, of. Irvlngtort;
Mr, and Mrs. John Starnor, Jr., and

"HmiKhtor,'- Lorralno • Helen and Mr.
and Mrs. Goprgo.Bbecjilor and daugh-
tor, Trie, all-of. Newark. Alqp. present

Neu) Jerseys Smartest Suburban Theatre...

Telephone Summit 6-3900

Thursdi tyr-FTrchiy- ;md S a t u r d a y , J a n . 4 , 5 , 6.

Panunount's Spectacular Production ...

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"
• / wilih CHARLOTTE HENRY

Second Feature •
ED WYNN in ''THE CHIEF"

EXTRA ! SPECIAL! EXTRA-
WaHrBisney's_Silly Symphony Cartoon

^B-E-SI—B»h—3HHRE—we e ~
Sunday and Monday, Jah.:7r8r

Continuous Sundrly 2.00 to 11.00 P. M.
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING IN THIS VICINITY

NTRIGUING

were Charles A. Jr., and Anthony E.
Schaffornoth, formerly of Springfield
but now residing at tho Sehaffernoth
estate in Hingoos, and Mi8s Cocilla
Hunt, also of Kingoes, who was a
week-end guest of Miss Helen Schaf-
ferijpth. -•=••

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF
BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

AdjourniHl mooting of tho Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
•was\held af-thb~Court—House,—BHzar
both, N. J., on Saturday, December
16th, 1933, at 2 XTST? — ~ 3 ~

•Blreetor MeMane presiding. Roll
call showod oighteon inemborH^pros-
eh't-and sovon absent.

Resolution that all~bltln

Invitation Jrom nonnlo Burn to at-
tend Christmas party was accepted.

Communication from State High-
way "Commission Htatlng_ County's
share for construction, reconstruc-
Jion, mnJutenanee and repair for 193-1
will bo $225,960.Op- was referred to
J[ioud Committee,.

Communication, from Township of
Springfield calling attention to trees
infected wltlu Dutch Elm disease was
referred to Road Committea u

Advice from Cranford Trust Co. of
assignment of all monies duo Oakley
& Son was referred 'to Special Build-
ing Committee.

Monthly^ report of Fifth District
.Court was received and filed.

Report of Finance Committee re-
commending a deduction of 5 per cent
on salarleg^of"$1,500 and less, and 10
por cent, on salarios^abqye $1,500
for^year 1931 was received iind flled.

Freeholder iTerrill reportfed at- this

bo ordered paid was adoptod.
Copy of a resolution from-Depart-

ment Institutions and Agencios fixing
rates for year 1931 was received and
filed' '
—Freeholder— Swoet rriported at this
time, • •

Certified copy of resolution from
UQrough-of Rosello In reference to
hazard., at Choatnut street, at Baltic
more and l̂ Iow York Itallroad, was
referred to Eoad Committoo.

Communication, from Ellzaboth
Dally Journal fixlng~prteo" for pub-
lishing, mlnutoa for year 1934 was re-
ceipt of delinquent tax revenues was
itdonted. Freeholder Swoet voting
tho negative. ' • •" ~~"

Rds'olution Jb£ Road Committee
rocommendlng pxtohslon of Glensldo
avenuo- to D.iamond Hill road,, be ac-
i-ow $1,098,000700 In a&tlclpatlonof.ro-
forred to Finance Committoo.

Approvod list of purchases of re-
ports, Statutes and Sorvice publica-
tions for Law Library for 1934 was
rocolvod from Judges Thompson and
ivicGrafff and ordered filed: ~r~

Acknowledgement from Public

tinental flavor -^spicily
set to musicT

Sun. Men. Tuos,, .Ian. 7, S, !),

MY UPS BETRAY
JOHN BOLES EL BRENDEL

Maude Eburri.e " Irene Browne
Henry Stephenson

Directed by
JOHN BLYSTONE

. From l/i» ploy "D«rK6m«l" by ATTIIA ORBOK

Associate1 Feature.

esd-ay-̂ and Wed-nosd ay. r - i o _ — .-;_•

OF HENRY VHI

"HELL and HIGH WATER" with RICHARD ARLEN

Who's Who in Business
• Consult These Firms and Business Men Before Buying

EATING PLACES /

GIBSON'S DINER
. Good EatB—Courteous Service.

Never Closed
Morris and Mountain Avon.

Telophono MUlbura G-0431'

.SURVEYOR

SURVEYOR
ARTHUR H. LENNOX

TOWNSHIP ENGINEER
10 Flomor Avenuo
Springfield, N J. .

Tel. Mlllburn 6-0030

GARAGE

BALTUSROL GARAGE
. WALTER M. COLOMBO,

Sprlngneld, N. J,
If Wo Can't Fix It—It Cnn't Be

Automotive Engineer,
Mlllburn B-0484 • Black'* Lana

BAKERY

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY

Monms AVB.

Telephone Mlllburn 6-0840

BATTERY AND RADIO
SALES AND SERVIOB

Wo Call and Dollvor

BATTERY AND RADIO
-SALES AND SERVICE

APPLIANCE^ a BICYCLE REPAIRS

SPRINGFIELD BATTIBRY
AND BLEGTRIO STdtlfil

Tel. Mlllburn 6-10&3
246 Morris Ave., Sprlngflold, N. J,

Friday and Saturday, Jan 6. G

with

Dorothea Wieck -
1 Also .

Jack Holt and Fay Wray
in "MASTER OF MEN"
' KIDDIR ATTRACTlONvS

— Sat,-Mat.' .Only —

3 — Bosco Cartoons — 3

byMaxMIIUr.
atrtlw ol "I Cov«r lh« Waterfront"

A Paramount Picture... with

RICHARD ARLEN
JUDITH ALIEN
CHARLEy ORAPEWIN

Utility CommiBslonerH received Road, was adopted, Freeholder Sweet
VOttiiy. •

Resolution by Finance Committee

proved and a public hearing adver-
riBOit"-f(j]r"~WB<lntuiilay, "tJauuary ivit;
1031, at 30 A. M. Freeholders Sweot

establishing Petty Cash Accounts) for i uiul Voorheos voting In tho negative

30th, 1933, ut 2 P. M.T-waa adopted.

upon motion of Freeholder Cllft duly
seconded and carried, the Director de-

Bonirte-BUrn^Sherlrr, Proaecutor and ; and Freeholder Hulbfoster not votlnij. | clarwl Board adjourned until Satur-
Probatlon Officer was adopted. Free- Resolution by Freeholder LlllTbrTdKe day, December 30th, 1933 at 2 P. M.
holder Sweet not voting.

Proposed Budget for 1934 was ap-
whe;i ..tills Hoard adjournu It ad- ;

jburnu to iniiot Saturday, December
"QHAS. M. AFFLECK,

Clork.

MUTUAL
Resolution by Finance Committee

malting certain transforsr-was- adop.k.
ed. Freeholder Swoot not voting.

Freeholder Halbfostor—roported :it
this time. . • • • ' .

Resolution "by Finance Committee
authorizing County Treasurer to bor-
coptod. and taken over as a County

.Help! Ono-halr.or Trbon 66 miss-
ing! At loast, thoy'ro not^at moet-
ings-and offlcora wonder where they
are, Como on, fellows,'wo'vo got a
good troop hut we'vb gat to-keop it
that way. Wo cannot do "this if thn
attendance doesn't pick up. Oh, wo
know what somo o[ .tho fellows
thinking: *

'The NEWS" SCOUT, himself, Isn't
thoro!"

AH' right, here's—a- bargain. The
NEWS SCOUT, will be there tomor-
row ' night but how many of you
Scouts-that, thought so, will bo.pres-
ent? iBo there'ami soo. (And bo In
uniform, ^ngpoctlon soon.)--—-The

' NEWS SCOUT. _

John Wolfir

Choice
THIS WEEK'S

MUTUAL QUALITY SUPER-SPECIAL

CHOICEST CUTS
These-ribs arc cut from young stcen, specially bred knd corn-fed. To *ee (or •
yourself iliat thtt is the finest beef that-cari-be-bought, notice [he beautiful
grainiog, the creamy ,w(ij[e fat«aod the nort-*I«iidty of the mcat|—three infal-

l i W i f i l U i b i A h low price it is a gehuine bargwru

P O UN D
TJ«ir«day, Mday, •
Saturday Only

Waldi for Next if eeh'a. Super-Special!

IDEAL BRAND, PICNIC SIZE

ASPARAGUS

G E N U I N E

-GREATER VALUES
• EVER THIS YEAR

NOW
Slyloo

up

that formerly
-sold (or $8.S0,

. to $12.50 __

THE ANKLE-FASHIONED -
FEATURE MEAN^ NO
GAPPING- NO SLIPPING

THE NUNN-BUSH. NAME

COLANTONE'S
, 3HOE SHOP

2-15-A Morris Avenuo
STOINQFIBLD, N. J. -
Expert Shoe Repalrlna

N O W H A N D L I N G

:—: OLD COMPANY^ LEHIGH :—:

Finest Quality Anthracite Coal

Consolidated Supplies Inc.
! Unionville 2-0070

Morris Ave. & Rahway Valley'Railroad, Union, N. J.

GOLD MEDAL SOFTASILR

CAKE FLOUR
29c

mil—OnelTidbil T>ay for 2 T0|rt from

. IDEAL BRAND, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

LA CHOY CHINESE PRODUCTS
Delictottidttaetc dithei mule In Am*rica uadcr tt̂ v ttx>M modern ind*nnliary
coaditloos. Wcked rc^dy coolced and ready to K m - Serve i l l chete famout'

Chinese dUhrt in your own home, easily and economically.

BEAN SPROUTS- . _», .^18;o c.n12c
VEGETABLES . . . .
CHOW MEIN NOODLES
SOY SAUCE . . . .

18-oi.cinXVC

5-or. can I # C

Vox. hot..lOC

BAKER'S COCOA
COMET RICE, BROWN .
COMET RICE, WHITE .
HURFF'S TOMATO JUICE
OVALTINE . • . . ^
GRAPE-NUTS . . .
EDGEMONT CRACKERS

U-oi. pkg. I O C

H4t.pkg.lSC-

2 ^

CHICKEN BROTH mmmsm

Choice Meats and Sea Foods-

LEGS of LAMB 0^,™™*™ „ 19c
RUMP CORNED BEEF ™™ .
PURE PORK SAUSAGE . .

=TARGE No. 1, SMELTS
LONG ISLAND OYSTERS.
CHOWDER CLAMS uû nm .

—Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

23c
19c

FRESH, TENDER PEAS 2 19c
NEW, FLORIDA CABBAGE • 5c
TEXAS BEETS— . . . . ..6c
FLORIDA ORANGES wor w . . 1 9 c
TANGERINES . . . ,m19c
B A L D W I N APPLES r« EAIWC O> COOKING 5 ii» 19c

- HaUSu FooJ, Fruit mtJ-yrftlMlJtricn tfflllivt ThuruUy, PnJay ttud SMnlny tinty

t
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li- •AR1:.."IJI.1£ASIZ!.̂  TO ANNOUNCE

. THAT'" THIS INSTITU'lTON 11 AS

• QUALIFIED F.OR ML;MBI;1^SH1P IN

THH FEDERAL DHPOSIT 1NSUR- .

ANCli CORPORATION. ' '

'" . - • • '• . 1 . •

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

1 , Springfield, New Jersey i
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AbVit Swagger Crochet Accessories
\

By CIIKKIE NICHOLAS

For That "Per Dinner
Hostess Must Remember That Quality of-Servicei"Tsa

Most Important Consideration in the
' ' Success of the Function.— .'

Tin; enjoyment fif a menl, iio-nint-*'
ter liow perfect" tin; food, ileponiln
much upon "iIitf~sorvW:<v. • TIIIS-IB one
of the points wlilch we rocounl/.e
aiore often In its absence than In Its
[7reSeTT<7K~~l"or Instance, not luim nun
I tool; some friends from out of I own
f> n luncheon In a rcMtnurant which
lias !>eon nuich wrliten about In the
hint two years.

I had -been Ihnro a number of
times, (mil imist have hiid oxeettrnt
service because I enjoyed the well-
prepare<J_foo<l and tlio pleasant sur-
founilliif,'Hi without distraction. But
oil tills.occasion It was nlo.sl^nnm/.lri};
to everyone, and oinliarrassln^ to the
hostess, to wait Ion;; for each course
nniTlliiaHy to have to KO -without des-
sert. Some unexpected crisis In the
kitchen or Ilio (lliiliiK'ronni servlco

when I went imcUJiist wool; the serv-
ice wiis normally good, and It was
possible lo do Justice to the tomiito
Julco coiflclall, the saateil soft:Hbelled
crab served- with almonds anil ap<

~plt>S, the mixed vegetable
I Iced eolTce and. the stra.w

I. am-glad I went back Instead'of
crossing tlint [ilensant restaurant i>CC

anil jnioo
',.i cup mieiir

—I—cup crfam
1 tal)lo»poon lemon Julno

; • Kotilc—gelatin—live—mlmiles In the
cold water. Float the pineapple and

TJIIICO to boiling • pointy add .sugar.
-leiimu-jtilcerttad,gelatin.'" Conli. \yu-pn-
It begins to stiffen, fold It Into the
stiffly whipped crenin. l'otir Into tray
irml freeV.o without stirring,.

©. Hull Syndicate.—,WNU Scivlto.

w

C^C^OSf.

OULDN'T you Just love to he the
.prowl possessor "of.some one, or

for that matter, nil the dress acces-
sories here pictured? There are thou-
sands of us that always count on after

• tlio holidays as the time to-"do fancy
work.!' Siiclr.fi'm as It will bo to
work on these pretty things during

• the long and tedious midwinter boars!
And think of tlio Joy of having a col-
lection of thoso~s.wagger ilress ace.es-

.. sorlos In readiness to wear with your
spring and snmnior frocks.

Thoso-dahity-JlLtle—fiutcies n-r-o
" UiaUy crocheted (the sailor collar Is

_: knit) from <ropo paper. , There has
heon nulto'ajotjif crepe paper Itutn.s
K'ol'n(j~thc rounds this..season ITufwc
think" the ones wo nro here showing
,aro smarter and more ontstuiiilluK
than any which have (,'one before. The
best. oC It is .tlio Txpcnse la next to

at all for It Is, possible to obtain
working directions at most any plaqp

i fF"where materials for-paper hnndcrafr
are sold. We mlglit say, however, that
the swagger collar, cuff and belt set
photographed on the standing figure
Is done in the favorite llsh net stitch.
The set pictured Is In a lovely Chinese
red and the dress la beige.

I'Msh not, by the way, Is one of the
easiest stitches to do and with the
crojie paper you gotnr t ruo llsh-tiet
lace effect,

sailor collar, siretched to the

A day or two later 1- went, down
tile Jersey shore arid," bad '.luncheon
at a small place run by n Scandina-
vian woman who directs and does
part of the cooking herself. The
cream of cjiickon_80iip wns'wciMlir-"
voreil,. the i'ohster was tender; the
potato salad was-seasoned Just right-
the nppie pie waK^wor.thy-of Its name,
nnd tljtf coffee, ns you would expect,

""wns"delicious. One course followed
th- otber in perfect succession." I'er-

-I'oct, In , connect'Ion with service,
means orderly. Service can bo too
<iuldi=it_is_liot pleasant, to have the
plate snntelrcrH'roin under one's fork
while there are still n few delicious
inorsols^left to trlllc with. =
—WKtTermy fnnrily Is always crltlz-
Ing me for eating loo fast, I can't
lteep'ulTwVfirsoiiie of my friends. At
one house, whore they serve the most
delicious food, the family devours It

nothing, for (ho crepe paper.of which
they are made costs but n fcwcpPn-
nles. i

—-IT you have In your wardrobe a
slmpW^ttt'irdrfiss that nends a bit of
"life" or some good old standby
frock that nonds~a~new look, one of
these nifty little crochets; Is -sure to

"the trick." One of the Joys of
these Hems ~Er' the I fact lltliiiL_

—-*ho crepe... paper cornea In as mnny as
fifty delectable! colors mid you can
work any,color scheme your costume
calls fpr.. And wbat's-more, -nobouy-

• ""cveF~(lrenms~th'at they nro made of
crepe paper. .

Tn this limited space It is not possi-
ble to gl've-detnllod-lnsU4uumous-iiliauL_
to make," which need worry you not

brown Is distinctly Ihnt of
-.Uriiss.-hnltons set this" girdle off

perfection. ' _- -

with such Speed, and the waitress Is
so-accustomed to (heir marathon of
oiitlng, that I hardly got a start at
one . course htrfnr«—my plalo Is
whisked away in make place—-fortu-
nately—for another Just .us delicious
dish.

Chiffonade Dressing.
K.i.anilanFJroneh rtrnKHhiu~rrripe
1 iiil)lr npooiiH nilncoil piinliuilo
2 tubl(!HpooitH minced iielcry
] fi..,>jif.(1(t minted parHloy
- tablOKpooiiH itihicod onion

"I..liurd-cookcil ouir, llncl'jr minced

Mince the Ingredients fine n.nji mix
with- the French dressing

HOBBtSS^PEAR TO -
HEARTS OF MEN

---•• IN HIGH PLACES

— f'rosldi lit Itoosevclt's hobby, for
-collecting marine pictures I s i i re-
minder that other Presidents have
had hohhlou :\a well.

iH nircn—<^

Serve.
with lettuce, endive or romalne.

Pincapple_MQUsse.
1 VJ toasjpoon.H n o l u t h r . .
2 tabUiMpooiiH cold wator

lecte<l |ilpcs. ns many as he could ger.
of nIL'sizes nnd varieties from uir
parts' of~tbeiw:orld.TT:Miiny- of these
be kept on Ids brond desk. In what
Avas ther. tlio privnte study of the
Trcsi'dent on the second door of the
White House. I'lpes wore placed on
book shelves about the room. Pros
Ident Harding smoked one pipe on.lj
in ills private study, although he hni
other| pipes In the.Executive olllces
which he liked to smoke occasionally.

Another calloctor-l'rcsld'ent was
îVlvln Cooliilge, who 'would go to

miieh-t-rouble-to-set-orlK-Uwl-oJltlnns
of law books, or autographed copies
of more modern ones,. Me alwityft
wrote In the book the date It-cnme
Into his/ possession and where he.had
obtained it. ; ' /

HasJEfeat^alue
Matters ^orthy of Record
• ' Can'Be Chronicled" ,

7 / for Reference. '

left 'ntvtlio top, Is a youihful design.
-Itl ls-knlt , Instead of; crocheted, of

wfilto crepe paper with n contrasting
"strand of the paper drawn through
between the border nnd Jl ic collar.

"The buttons are a matching 'fed;'.
Tlie sporty girdle or.belt,-Sketched

to the right nbave7"Is crochotod "from.,
brown crepo jinper, cut In—strips,
stretched and twisted. Thc_cmchet-
ing is a6no-Jn..ilij> fiivorlto popeprn , j l s r; i n n o ( 1_ ) ) 1 , )pM . ,y . Guests will
stitch land the tlnlsbed effect in be " ^ ^ 8 l m p \ 0 S [ ,,„,„, ^ ^ o l lH.

ily.J.iotlor than the most elaborate
H willedi strains the capnclly of the

hostess. A buffet supper Is a mtvel

The. dny of the dlnrlst as. a re
corilor -of events-In-literary style

^eeins to.imvc. passed almost coin'
plelely.- , Hut ;lhls does not Indicate
that. diaries nro not kopU. They niuy,
•• e mere Jottings of dally events, to
show whore the writer was and whnt
were the happenings of the calendar
days. Some persons' keep diaries In
order that they may realize the good
times they haver and nothlng_hut
[ileasant occurrences are rocouded In
Ltio—liaptty day summaries. Often
diaries, are kept ehlolly for business
ifl'airs, the transactions of each day
being given without comment r a n d
very brlelly. The pages can be ro
furred to. to refresh tho"wrlter's
memory. These diaries oftr-n prove
if value" In establishing facts In
ears later. .
due of the host diaries for the

umTo" ia an Impersonal household
lary. ' For example, In -M^um—sui

In planning to onUMiLullLguests at
•Vnoalij. n'liont the llrst thing to .con-
sider Is the mil tier of service. H Is,
possihlc[_to_ cook and serve a meal
perfectly without any extra help, If.

sketched bo-
low-to the .right. Is decidedly out of.

"hrrrter—elml-ee—whwi—ti!Ji_6u_Lw.eJ_ViL
,ow-to no .rig.t s uec ueu.y u r n . • . ho served, than a din-
t110:01^"111^,...?"1! "?,."?..i"81:1™"0" er when there is only one waitressfrom nrmor that knights wore In days
of old, the designer most appropriate-"
ly refers to It as the tournament sot.
The, oiiglrialof this sketch was mada
of Jndo green paper. Worn with n
slmple-black-dress-lt-ls very effective.1

If "Is also good looking with n crepe
-TlTCSS-ln-matchlng green. -

©,. 1333, Wotttoru Nowtipunor Union.

—or none.
Here are-Rome good

•ostlons: ~

SUBDEB'S DRESSES
RIVAL BIG SISTEk'S

Vibrant coat's, suits and .dresses,
I'iive been made this season for the
BUbdeh. With her shirtwaist dtoas,
dobr-length evening wrap, and "host-

. gown, she needn't, take a hitch

J l
for hor liullude a while bengallno mnn^
iliirin coatl wrtb^ntlir drinron—buttons

land (1 loHk-4>45w4t—velvet wlth~whlte_
fur pilT's Vrt tlie ii|ipffri~ITnTt'-̂ if" the

unusual ~lgceir~tretUmoJtlt:mitrkag
-the—neck of n black alilc

NEW WAYS OF FUR
Ity CJtlKftlK NICHOLAS

Clam juli'o eoolctnil , .
Oltyca . llailiHliDH Celery

Colil—tHi-m-«.iul-tcmp;uo ' -
Cold n

.Potato

dlimw:

^Misrc(l~ciin aT» c a ~r~
"pijtwau-UIUl lUtluainutr-Bn-nn-iioB-.

CHIcUccni-eoiiHrimmo
'lt'itiHirhf*

-lacing ls-spa'ctid to give a shivreil, ,soft#

drape to the, neckline. Other dresses
for the Jeune Illlo are uccenteil with
ruffs and draped crew collars. •,•••'

Her evening frocks comprise n vel-
vet creation with flowers clustered nt
the throat, nnri ontUAvlth white rlblied
moialcloth top and black »klrt.

Shoes Are Going Higher
and Higher Up the Instep

With shoes going higher and higher
up the Instep,'the matter of trim lit
lias become a real problem. The whola
beauty of this extreme t̂ ypo of shoe
lies In the perfect molded look over
the Instep and mound the nnl:le.

To meet this situation designers
hnve resorted to .various expedients.
One exceedingly smart black miodo
shoo, perfectly plain and mounting
well up on the-ankle has narrow .elns-
tle Insets on the side, itTfoT~tho man-
ner of the old Congress gaiters. When
the shoo Is puJlnd'oiTtt (Its like a glove
and Is exceedingly fluttering to the
foot."

The side-lacing oxford Is another ex-
"•pertlent wlTtcinflrnilstneH -ml I Ity~wn ir

chic . • . . - •

Velvet Fmicie» • '
"."Velvet makes, many fnshloniible fan-

cU>« In the ijew winter n;odo. In plajn,
|ila|d, ribbed, crinkled • mid quilted
weave* It adds a note of novelty and
contrast lo both jlayllmo and evening
COHtlHUCB. . :

co oreain with iHrnwberficH

V.
Out-of-the-ordlnnry fur trimmings on

cloth coats, nro giving us MiimethlnR
new to tlilnk nbout this senson. Th
modol pictured la ospeclnlly llknlil
slhco It accents two outstivridliiK trim
mlng trends. The one Is'tlio fur Jiicke
top which Is carried out to a nlcofj
In MIIH InHliinco. The other Is tlio fin
epaulet .effects which uro ftp wldel
exploited as n. means or arriving a
tbti wide shoulder Nllhouetto ' wblel
fashion (hfinaiids nt present.^ ' • 1'hi

.model pictured IH of gray wool wit
fur iif mntcblng gray kldskln. Wit

'It Is worn a peaked hat of blue
volonr, gray kid opera lmni'pa wit
light gray bjtndlnih and bluck

Mixed cimapes.
e rtllvos. . • f'.ronn .ollvnu.
llshoH . Mustard pIckloH

Cnld frlod nlili:Uftn
^ . Cvroamod po ta toes
.'!... Tlil-n"T)rciiul and

Mixed vefrotuhl
MeUm Illloil with.

Cold drinlvH

Another simple inen
iiippor or H luncheon:

Hivlatl

Coffee

i-tot olthor-ii

Culto

people. not long

'CalorytJTtVB-ir-
--' liaTtoil linm

EotiUo lirlnolui ^—Sphiach

Cliirt'oniuln ilrnsNlnu;
calcc with itliorry cream

CulTco

Qrcnmcd Potatoes. —
A oupn illuoil iiotatnos
3 tnl i luspo.oi iH l i i i l l i ' r
Hal t • . •
l'tjpt'lM'
2 IMIPH milk . . .
1 uup eruiini

Melt the butler in a frying par
add the potatoes and seiiHimlng am
stir over the lire until the fat Is nl
so"hetir Add tho milk and creni
anil .cool; slowly halt' mi.hour mill
thick.

lown such data as when furnace fuel
,vas bought, "nnd when.a~nmv-stipply
.•unnecessary, and the total cost of
:>nch nuuntlfy as well as it's price per
::OIT, If coal, or the price in similar
lulls of purchase. li'~oT other fuels,
rt'be.n furniture was bought, If nevŷ
s-set-for.|h,-orwlfon upholstered If
:he covering was worn out on old
.lairs, etc. Also what the now ma-
erial cost, wlin't" kind it

Another rare book collector was
thi!—slxUi_H£cajdciit..of the UnlfeiT
Slut us, Johnp-Qulncy Adams, w h o
gnthored .rare books from all over

pjirtlculurly-trensurcd
those ' thn | Intel been collected'by bis
•Cutlior. ^_ . . . - • '
"~Tbo into speiflciyr~oT" I ho h"mtso~ot"
represontntlves, Chn;np (.'lark, of
Missouri, not—only Ltn.d n collection
of travels but of coi'ii-cob pipes ns
well. Speaker Clark kept these col-
lections |n Ills deslt .lit the speaker's
odlco.' It was a mark of rare favor
to be shown thein and to bo told their
orlgln-and history. . •

Andrew Mellon, former jjoiTonvry
of the, treasury and formoj- b
dorHo Great Ci'Italn. has a .notnblc
galloi'V of'.paintings, mnny ^of rare
vnltio. " ' • . - ' •

Admiral C.6orge Dewey was a .col-
lector of-wntchos. nnd was the recipi-
ent of many 'handsome Jeweled ones
from—countries -and—organizations
eager to honor him In this way.

Snails Piit to Work
Hard upoirtlve-slovy of new duties

-of late years laid upon the pearl-

0/
fiumo

-CLOCKWORK

lirlggs. the owner of the new store,
asked his manager how trado Jmd-
beeri progressing during Ids absence.

Manager—Uke cloi*work,_8lir.
Hrlggs—Oiood! I'll Jimtlirlve a look

at the books. /
After a senrchln&Jnspeetloii of the

hooks, lie turned to his manager:
Brlggs—-You're right.- It Is going

like elockjyork—every blessed-tblnK-
wo'y.csold lately has been on time.—

Itecord. . . •

Nniling Him Down —
"I know wliat's passing In your

mind," said the maiden. "1 know,
too, why -.VOIJL are calling here night
-nfter night, appropriating my time
to yourself and keeping othor nice
yomiK men nway. You want, liie^to
marry yon, don't you?" .

"I—1 do!" gasppd .theirsTmTrslfecT
young man.

— "I thought so.—Very.. w.eiLJLwUl/^

1 ^Correct Answer
"\VI10 Is not amused by file coni-

plcle ..ilisregard for. ex-ponse with
wlrlpfrHt-hTyrnTprago married woinaiv
cliftosea I«rr clothes?" asks~n-\vrller.

The iivarage ,marrled~man.—I'liss-
Ing yjiow.. , • , •

Gob Humor
, "Where have vj)iH>een' for the last
three hours?" '• ' :. -.-'.

"Talking to the ciuar girl." ' ^
"What did she .say?"
"No."—Ji'athllnder Mngazine.

Reassurance
Climber—J_ say, what .It' the rope

b-bronks?
GuIdo-^-Xow don't you worry about

(hut. I've plenty more nt home.—
-Vancouver Province,

JHJNISHMEN1 A

M(IIo-XJlia=-U-l was a teacher V,l
iniiki" everybody behave.
. ' Aunty—How wonld-yoti—dn—tlur.
mv.tj.ejir? ^ i-

l.lttlo (ilrl — VeryT'iisy. When'girls
was bad I'd tell them they don't look
pretty. And when little boys was .
but) I'd make them sit,with the girls.
And when big boys was had 1

Differehqe

atn'~Soii|h coast resort. Small bo.x
to Ills motber: — ,

-"Muniiny. niuy I go in to swim?"
"Certainly not, my dour. It's far

loo deep." ." "
"Hut daddy Is swimming."
"Yes dear, but he's Insured." —

Sporting and Dramatic News.

POOR JONES

—^Phnt^-Mi'K.—.Tones—It^-iilwii-yH—ver^=

wi'll dressed, while Jones itiwnys
-looks sbabb}'.'1 ~zk~~-~ . '

"Well, she drosses, according 11 •
fashion, , a n d ' be according, to lil>~
menus." _ ' • " • . •

Diplomatic Wanderer
Tramp—1 t anks yer kindly for yei

gendroalty, nia'am. • '
JUtousewlfo—Birr I haven't given

yon. anything.
Tramp—No, but I'm sure ycr nlu't

gol,r tor let lay gratitude go. to
waste, are yer?

— Are You.Askinc?
"It's sad about Dick. The poor

chap was disappointed in love."

making oysters of Japan, ponies a re- _;

port from Jama Ion describing a dell- j
cato'"'Jo'lf-hitherto accomplished l>y
the tedious labor of liumnii hands,
but now trusted to the good olllces
of n murtltudo~oTsnnlls." The work
assigned the snails, according to the
Knoxvlllo Journal, Is that of keep-
"Ilfg.lho trunks and limbs of trees In
the citrus orchards free of the fun-
jyis moss, which Injures them and
"retards their growth. The snails, It
-Seems, nro experts In tbo-iaiitter- of
dining often and weH on this fungus
moss, lint not Injuring the leaves of
the trees they tlius keep clean, .to
Tlio relief of tha human workers,
wlioso tnsU tliey now perform.

charge for the worn ot re"c<SverliiKrtlnr
ploces. i - . . . ' . - . __

Such a household record Is a line
thing 'to have, ns, by referring to It.
I t wiffTTo discovered what the up
keep of the furniture amounts to,

rrtltei this price paid for the now
piece \vas_renhioiiable-or_not-.accord-
ng to the wear it gives. The worth

of the particular upholstery material
s also tested by Its durability, which

enn bo determined from tjie pages of
tlio dlavy.

The record oC tho__irurden will"
prove helpful from year to yoar,_tell-
Ing, as it will, when plants wore set

MORE SATISFACTION
CAN'T BE BOUGHT.

WORN-OUT-HUSBAND
QTTE touhl tmve roprpnehed him
^ for l)i» fita of temper—Ilia "ail
in" complitints. But widely she
saw in hia fr«(inunt coldti, hla

"'"faRRed put,"-f-on-o(tgp—condi-
?—tioiilthe-vcry trouble Stic hcrBoIf

find whipped. ConstipaUonI The .,
.vcry.morninK nf-
t c r t ak ing NR
(Natuto's Rem-
edy), as BIIC ad,-
vised, ho fcltlikb

-liimoclf uRain—
keenly alert, peppy, cheerful.
NR—the oafe, dependable,«11- :
vuRetablc laxative and correc-
tive—worka gently, thor-
ouRhly, naturally.ItBtlm-

-«latonthO:Oliminutivo-t

out, or when. Kflod. was sown, wlusn
bulbs were taken up, .whether the
place In which they were stored
was good or not.-Djsoj'TltWirtr1bow tli»
phnTb*-t»veloped from them next aea-
son.. When the lawn was fertilized,
and-tite—gurik'hs dug .mid. fertilized

spring, and the costs, should-
be set down.- " ~

II: Is by such-Jo'uings-lii_CeAV_w_arils:
tbut-tUly sort -(if"illaryJ:[)rgves_vnlii
nhlo.' The personal olement Is eirjTvF"
mrtedrtir -nt Tciist,

SKIN IRRiTATIOMS
ItcJiing ot-eisiemapj-ingworm, chufiug,

relieved by Boothing <B|

-vt>ltntift—Is not1 one for the wwtoT'f
.a,v.ea-uinuc It la a liouseliold~(Trafy:

for anyono to cousull—who, cares to
be enlightened on the subjects writ-

• about.
©. Hull SynillPiito—WNU SCTVICO.

. Bon't let them. gel; n strangle,
hold. Fight germs iiulckly. (.'reo-1

jmilslon combines 7 major- helps In
one, -l'owerful but harmless, I'lens-'
ant:"to tnj;e, No narciillcs. Yourlown
druggist is authorized -to refund
yot'ir money on the spot IC, your
cough or cold Is not relieved by
Oreonuilslon. . (adv.)

nthO:Oliminutlve
tract to complctc.rcgular
(unctipninK.Non-hablt-ictipning
(ormiiiK. Try a
box. 25c — u t i
drugBiats".

» T O - N I G H T
'TOMORROWALRICHT

H«*I I I I C " Quick relief lor acialndlKC*.
T U N I S tlon,heartburn. Only "*•

ay

GRAHAM FAMOUS RADIO ANNOUNCER

announc.e—fo^he
i_v«>rjcl that THE EDISON

is a great Hotel"

HOTEL EDISON
47th ST. w«ui fw., NEW YORK

1000 ROOMS EACH WITH BATH, RADIO AND CIRCUtATINC ICE WATSR

Tormented for
Five Years

with Dandruff
Healed by Cuticura _

"For nearly ~frve~ years I wns tor-
mpntod' with (laiuirnff. My scatj>
Itched nnd buvuotlrfiml hecame very
sore mut rud'fiuni t.umtcltli1gi My

nmo thln-.|>nilKdi^-untl-felb
tJQtlt In hniulflils, nnd -flm- drmrlriifr

off nnd _cmiUl bo seen on-niy^
clothing; --

"I hnd lost nil hope of ever being
healed. A friend told mo about Cutl-
curu Soap nnd •Ointment nnd I sent
for a free sample; The ilrst applica-
tion stopped the itching so I liwwd+j:
more, and I tised only one cake of
Cutlcura Soap with two hoses of
Cul Icura Olhtmentand I was healed.1'
(Signed) Mrs. M. I* Carrnthors,' .Te-
torsvlllo, Va., Aug. "it.'nni'A

' Soap 2r>c. Ointment ^2o_and HOp.
Talcum 2ric. Proprietors: •'otter
prug & Ohomlcal Corp., Maiden,
Hnss.-'-Adv.

0001

thv shopping

• Special liny nitc of ?1 for room
with bnth fromTraTin. to I! p.m.

»-Dnily rnlca from $2.

a_ Special attention given to la-.
<lii!H_ttflvt'liii|!'unam>mpnni(uL

B AiitncniicColontiil Hentnnrnnt;—
SlTbpjitTH Ijinrlii'oii . ; 4'5c, 65c
XTtcrnooii ti'a " IlriilgiTpamcB^
Slioppprn Dinner rm-h^ic, 115c

116 WliSTGIlli

NEW YORK

|
nllH'!1 iinvt'ltli-s. Srnil -J.rn- Cur 10 iminjili*
Iilailrii 1 ̂ il;irulih-i'it) mul wnmlcr Hhurn-
r i i n . r l u l l Snliu, l i u t ll.ir>, l'ltlHlmr»li, I'd.

$ 1 , .
lnu:<l<iii

Oil IU11 ni).'i. lliiiniinti'i 'il. Kltrhi'M
I 'ni lor si ivi'-, l''uniitri"i. Sninptt>

rui'iimitnul t^l Itiimt-r fit., l l l lut-
IMitfc, \\ ultTlnii'.v, ('(inn.

\VNi:-:t 1—Vi\

Anty Drudge-to w e rescue
II . I ' l l

r • ' . i

I Ten! I C I l ! . ..MAS 1
SOMEBOOV GECN 1 4

 ( ,

l
. <il 1 ^^t

MUST SEB WHAT

THAT DOG DID

TO JUNIOR'S

DIJOUSU, ANTy

V, • ' I'^^Bi*

OH, NEVER
MIND. ITU ALL
WASH OUT

MO IT \A
ANTV. 1

GHEASE.

6REASV
STICKS
GLUE

HAT1^

. .AND
DIR.T
LIKE

WHY OONV YOU TRV

FE15-NAPTHA SOAP?
IT'S (JOT LOTS OP
GREASE-LOOSENING

NAPTHA RI6HT IN
TTIIE 60LDCN SOAP,

FINE IDEA1.
GET A

FEW BARS
TODAV

r

ytis, THERE'S LOTS OF NAPTHA
. . .THE GREASE LOOSENER IN
EVE.RV BAR OF FtLS-NAPTHA
SOAP. TOGETHER,THE NAPTHA
AND GOOD GOLDEN SOAP LOOSEN
THE GRIMIEST DIRT QUlCUER,E/»SIER'
TllEyGllT'aOtHES SNOWILV CLEAN
. . . W I T H O U T HARD RUGGING!

\
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Steaming Falcon-Island.

hnIPri'ium'il by N:,
' W.llillliiClun

FALCON island, the "Inland that
never stands still," Is on tiie move
agaiii according to recent reports^
H Is doiibtfnUf any land has boon

"built up ninl cut down so often wlth,-
Jja_the_r.ecoliection of man ifs has this
Island. Located In the southeastern
part of the ToTigeT^or Friendly group,
of Islands ln\t|ie South I'lieillc, I f has

. 'appeared, then disappeared froln sight
• lit least twice. IlfTOotohor, 1!rJ7, nn

eruption occurred which raised It high
- lllK>ve the level of the seaand brought

1 it to-the. intention.of jiien flic world
• (ivor. •" .
. . . Since tji'nt time newspapl'is of ui.'tHy—

-- --countries have published .nrtU'les. con-
ng— Itm-oappoiirauco,—-Lavas, have

been reported (lowing down Us sides
mid great eltmds iM'.ash. and steam rls-

—ingTseverol thousanlM'oct a'bove It.
„' - T h e locution of Falcoii .ilslaud—ls_

latitude 20 degrees id mlmites-S—nml-r
- longitude 17D decrees 'J,"i niiiiutos \V. If
one could examine a geological,. niiin_
of this, genera) region, he would find
that all thft voleaiile Islands lie,. In n

• straight" line which runs In a nnrth-
nortbeast and sontb-southwest'direc-
tion. Iteglnnlng with Mount Uuapohn,
in North Island, New, Zealand, through
the" Korniailoc , Islands, continuing
through Ala (Pylstnifrt), Ilonga Tonga,
Falcon, Toftia, Kao, Metls~~Late, and
Fanualal (Amargura), tho volcanic
Islands of Tonga, and tormlnritlng In

—Samoa,-this line Includes one of-tho
greatest chains of active anil dormant
volcanoes In the world.

It represents, a1 line of weakness In
the" earth's crust and along It from
time to limn'molten material is elected.
"The world Is made -aware-of Ihese
ejections .only when the material
reaches Ihe siirTnoiriind forms Islands
or slioals; • . . , • •

It Is very probable, however; that In
many: places along the lino there are
submarine volcanoes of whose exist-

' : e n c e n o knowledge has ever been ob-
tained. If-ono were to predict where
the next, new Isbfnd In this part of
th world would appear,Jjr~would—he-
fulrly safe to say somewhere alon
this lino. Practically all the other"
Is'.auils of (lie region ' IUIS- of nonvol-
cuiiic rock, chlelly llnieslone.

—^- Growth From a—Shoal.
Tlie Island received Us name who_n

.... II.-'M. S, Falcon visited tlie spot In ISUTi
iHlil—l'ejVoi'led—a—sin in I.—-l"-\v-til-w*i—y-oa-r-x-

. In te r II." M. S.- Sappho repni(tod snuikT!
t o be Issuing from the sea at the
s a m e position. In IX.';"i u siibmarluu.

" volcano bwsl. suddenly--.Into nct-lyily
Iind buil t up a-iiioiind- which, a f te r a
y e a r ' o f intermittent , erupt ion, reached
n l ielghrol '-nt loasi ir.in fet".

'in lSSlVl l . M. K." "•"germ visited i h o
IHUIIKIJIIHI Mr. :'!.-.!. Lister, an Kng'Ish
geologist 'mi lioaril, tnadi! some care-
ful obsei'viHiorts. I lo found that dur—
4_uii_l.h.e..roiir yea r s s ince its formation
t h e ..nctluii of Ihe sea had removed u

-_ l a r g e port ion of t h e islund, and tha t
— only about a third of the original

' - ' m o u n d remained. l i e , calculated t he
m a x i m u m height of the island a t tha t
t ime, Jo be 1fi.'t feet.

Further observations \\e[^i made by
tho-British- admlrn' ty In August., lS'.iri.
Falcon Island extended K(K) yards In a
northeast-southwest direction, and 700
yards In a northwest-southeast dlro.e-

n.^-It—win—now-ly-

The en'stern wall of'thft cra ter hag
the same prollle as tlio western wall,
but lls^mTninilt rises only "00 feet
above sea level. On the east It slopes.
gently tOj the 'top—<>f-Hie sea cli(T,

-wWte-on' the west It descends more ab-
ruptly to tbe"floor""oniie crater. Tho
bottom of the cratTi—Is-ellliitlcal—hr
outline nnd most of Its surface Is cov-

. orod by » belling lake, shaped rough-
ly-Jiko-a-Agure eight. The waters In
the seaward loop -of the figure a r e n
deep, mllk.y green, but In the land-
ward loop iFToy fade to yellowish"
White. " Steam rises from the water
and clouds of It drift lazily up the
northwest wall; —Part's of the lake

"TToTT

j i inF ohlVjlO feernlrnve waIer
In' It. was -rejioTte.ir~t'o

and Its sjte. was oc-
.Inly, 1S!I,S,

Tfipii'd by n sinnr
broki.'

•irtmTliTiTF-RonY 11loTnth, a nd tiTTnvTOd"
— •only thlrlorn yejiiw Lo. cause an island

with' a inaxlmum diaineler of---nhoiitj"
tw.o miles jind a heiglii of 'Jim feet, to
disappear .completely.

There Is a popu.lar nilsconcoptlon
- that, islands of this ,snrl disappear by

actual sinking. Their disappearance,
however, is due solely to the leveling

- notion of the agents nf eros'io.ii. T-wo
. years later, the shnnl to which Falcon

rslah'd had been reduced was showing"
about II) feel above the water at the

' northern •end—probably Ihe result of
wave, action which oouceulnited tlie
material to leeward. In Ibis condi-
tion It was subsei|iie)llly piled above
sea level hy the southeast trade winds.

In I'.llll, il. M. S. ('urmoriin reported
that the Island had disappeared once
more. Finally the most, violent erup- '
tion on record occurred In October,
lit"7. From that time until the pres-
ent,, minor eruptions, separated by
periods of quiescence, have added'
slightly to the size of the, mound.

• Called "Now Place"'by Natives.

— -Tlie nallvo'iiaine for Falcon-i:'land
la Fonua. Foo (New Place). Ii lies
about 50 niilctt to "the "nnrfhwest nf
"Nukualofa, Tongalnhii Island of. |he
Tonga gronup. -The crater lies' on"

1 -tlio southeast coast. Its lucallon here
la-obviously delennlncd by. the soiilh-
caat trade >vlnds, .wblch.during' ami

• lifter eruptby^c;irry the line material
to the 1torl.lny3st. -Th" wavi's,-drlvi'ii
hy those name trades, continue the
•work and eonstanlly eat Into Hie soutii-,
ciiHt s.ldo, shifting the inatorlaj to: tho
northwest to lmiid an e\tenslv.e shoal.'' ]

"Illueswintly ;_ulluii: ateaa.
lipward pifrlodically, bringing black
sedrnient from be|ow. • • • • • •

The crater rim is breached t» the
south.west, .-where only a small, bit of
tho -original wall remains; ThIs - renP
iimnt' nrTlinut *JD fHet *Tl"t*"l"nirfitl la-
composell or. bedded scoria and asTT
On either side of It the storm waves
have free access over n low,.'poroun

• barrier otU-ruworkod scoria., through
.'which the lake waters else and fall
with the tide. • ' ,

. . The hike is surrouiujed with ash and '
sulphur flats, dotted with steam Jets,
the latter more abundant on the steep
western side of tho crater than else-
where. Around the lint Is a narrow
band of gently sloping-hind, trenched
with V-shaped 'cullies—and—gnrdfiu;-
nbovo Into the sleep walls, of the .
crater. ' These are 'vcTtlciilly -anted,

jind In the depressions many iSteani
vents Issue. These have deposited
Quantities of_ sulphur anil othev
substances, giving the walls a strange
appearance. Yellow, ornngevor white
gullies arternale with tiie drab ridges.

.What tho Crater Is Like.
..The crlitorlake and the vividly col-

ored walls are the llrst Improsslon^re-
celved while standing on the eastern
edge. A closer Inspection shows that
there nro really two craters, n younger
one with steep sides lying within an
older one. •

The crahrr-H'iril-Is-eomposeiL. largely
of fine ash and scoria,- :but-scaft,ered

_cu:ec_ Its surface are numerous vol-
cunle hombs-ji.nd blocks .of solid lava.
Most of the bombs are small, but a
few reach'a length—wl-nioi-o than two
feet. They'are roughly splnille-sbaped
•fHHM'K|iWKwnr: mrnwpirnf-hiva t hat' were
thrown out: in lhpiid condition a'nd

"snil'dtflod " whlie-Rtlil-ttr-tiTe—TTIT;—!Many.
arts exceedingly- porous, owing to Ihe
escape,1 of Inclosed g.'lses; nihers show
a concentric handing made .by uni-
form cooling'and contraction. Some
of the' solid angnlar blocks of lava
exceed throe feel: In diameter-.- A few
are porous,'Others dunsc;-—.
-_Jii-iiuist-.plnces It is iniposlble to de-
scend the water .walls, because the
jdopr-s of the poorly consolidated
"scoria approach'SO degrees. One may,
however, .without groat dllllciilty, slip
and slide 'down one of the several
steep gullies to Hie crater floor,' Mere
one-unconsciously pauses before pro-
ceeding farther. ... ' .

On nil sides are sputtering and
whistling steam_ vents, which Issue
rrom walls-that are beautifully . mot-_
tied In many shades of yellow, orange
and gray. •• v_

,11: Is. rather a we|7il"~exp-M-lence— t
wall; out on."the delta_thnt scparnN.'s

-l-ho-Uvo .lobes of the lake. 'The gri.iimi

•TH.F FEATHERHRADS. By.O.bornc
I ' X JjWiH Make a Come-Back

•LO FELI/,PcAR- LGT'SpiO ? WHAT
6O OdT i O M F ^HAPPENeD'?
PLA<ie TOR DiUtJGRj ..-THERE A FiRE AT

TrilS SfBAK.
i<, TERRIBLE!
I cAM'f CUT

IT///

— AkID THIS V6AL.
CUTLET 't>OE£M'T.

I'M V6R.V |
IT IS MOST STRAMG6! JVAJELL THE CoUPlB

j KAV6KI ' - 1 f -HAD-^l A t ttAB TABLE
A COMPLAINT M ) O>JER- THERE

A.&£S r/SEWT BACK

CHA THAT? tt-IE CHlCKEKl?

OP THAT!

F1NNEY-OF THE FORCE ..&J™2$ss®£ Just Caiircful
f fo!! 5bwe BUDDY" T"

I T(?(je.BLE
BEAT!

y ~ —-(-HIM.

•_f o^' 'Lo, OFFICER!
LOWS- AS VodSE

M6 THAT NOlJE
%_st ^ ^ I - * ' • * * *-* *— —

TFiCsHT-iFEEL-iT
SAFE FER MB

<so

S'MATT^R POP- By C. M. PAYNE

By GEORGE STORMBOBBY THATCHER Publicity Desired
OP COUFSSE, FOLKS WAVJ=-J3EEhL_
•RIVlW IH FROM ALL OVER .,

•THE COUVlTy TO SEE THAT

V 1 ^ U

GLAD MR- FITTS THOUGHT OF
TKB-SAJWPLE1

ROOM'TO SHOW
SKULL BOUES) FRO/A THE
GRAVEL BMK—-MICHTAS
V/ELL CO. BV THE GA'ZGTTE
OPPtCtS, AMD "TELL.'SM I'LL
BE TAKING
'EM OUTA THE WlKDOVj

I'LL. BE TAKIM' 'EM OUT
THIS APTSRHOCm TO GET
BEADV TO SHOW 'EM IM

_ SAMPLE ROOM STAR.T(HG
TOMORROW FOR loefc— IF VOU
W R I T E AWOTHER PIECE, MR.

.TIBBETS, WILL VOU_TELL WHERE
THEV CAW BE

LIKEL.y EHOUGH -IT W A S
IRA F I T T S

| THQffGHT O
|T BEFORETO HIRING THE- SAMPLE ROO/A

AT THE-HOTEL.'? « - ANVTHIHG
ABOUT

"KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES" "Too Many Cooks Spoil The Broth"

-la^Juit :hcm;iUli~the-,Ceat^.a i\d-ofL11, p_
Inker (!oines_alvvLLboTll!i.g_JUJlwt of fot Id
air;—^•'iH'h—ftt-em+i—'^t^-linH—n

~\rrrrstle, or spn l l e r of Its; nWn..
di) not -carry I'ar, anil as' one

c.ncli lii

1 tTu;
cr.

Ilnt—Mioy
A

MM-M '.'. O X T A I L S O U P -
BUT THE'OL'.LADV DIDKI'T

PUT ENlOUiiM SALT Its!
VT '.!' I'LL FIK IT UE-!

"SALT
RULE

THE OlJ 6AL. SHAKES A
WICKED SALT SMA.KERJ

WELL., IT'S OKAY
NOW !!-

MERCV '. t
FORGOT TO SALT THE
SOUP ! X'M ' (SJLAD X

' THOUGHT OF IT 1

vent: passes out of hearing ninl
almo'.st: between one's feet, '

I'limlee. and fragments -of' lava lie
Ncnltered everywhere. • d u e expecta
momentarily to break through. Met the

•ground soeniH solid enough. The s:ur-
face of. the delta .Is Ineresleil «-4th
i>rllliaul.l,v COIOI'IMI sulplinrDus dt^ioslts
and tiny halls of greenlsli sulphur lit-
ter the surface below with a line of
pumice that marks high lUle love). The
waters of the lake near the edge of
t h e delta hoi) noisily and have a vile
tasle. The noises, (he "odors, and I ho
heat oppress tiie watcher's niliid_wl|h
ii fooling oC Impending activity. I f Is
with a mild sigh W'rollol1 that one
roaches (ho- top o r t.lio crater wall
without mishap.

- T h o present Knlen.n Is land ' l ies far
from steamer lanes. Vet the waves
have already washed an odd assort-
ment wof foreign objects-. upon Its
shores, Wooden hoards, buttles, frag-
ments oC glass, shells, bits .of sea-
weed, and coral are IMIIIHI mixed wllli
the scoria ot" the lee shore. Frag-
ments of. coconuts artr exceedingly
abundant. . ,

HEAVEMS! r HAD
7MO IDEA I PUT
So MUCH SALT IN
THE SOUP - IT'S

~ TERRIBLE !'.

S-ALT! WHV ITA-3TED
THE - SOUP AMD IT WA3
SO FLAT^I SALTED ITT

MWSBLF — H'M ! IT
TASTES LIKE THE

ATLANTIC OCEANJ.
3T3K ! T5K1 _

Spnflc Photojji'npliy
Spiirl; plioloKi'iiphy In' a Hyslcm of.

. y p j

eU'ctrically, Tho camera's exposuru In
ono. two-himilroftMhiuiNiinillh-of u HOL'-
"ono^'nnTTcrs'~Triro~7slmtnp;riiT)hPtl—mr
thoiiKli nlioiillnK.Kl.lll a i i d ' s o a p hiihhloH
nru photouniiiluHl In Iho act of vanlali-
• ' ' ;

WOOZY

' " J u s t as soon.-"IIR Allen reciivored
from the Injury to his head lu> cmno.
ai'oiind and iiro'piiscil,"

"I undei'slnnd lie has nctod (pie.erly
Klnce lie Kot well." ~

All J u s t Alilce

A si i^hl ly liilnrloiiH KIICSI nl II par ty ,
eniliriiued u s i r ancc woman l>y mis-
lake, l ie apologized: "Kxoiixo me,
iniHlam," he said, "lint I UIOIIKIII you
were my wife.'1 '

"You ' re a nice sort nl' husband for
iiny woman lii luive, you-clnin^v l i rulc ,"
snid-IIIR'woi-iian, aiiKi'll.v,'' .

V p l l a | r
I r l i l i - i i r p T i a ' i i t l y - , " y m i t a l l ; . l u s t l i k e h e r ' ,
too." . ' . '. i . • .

' "Mr. .Tones," oonunenced Iho r a the r
tinihi-looklnt; sui tor , "or—iili—that Is,
can—or—I- rwl l l—you" .

"Wliy, yes, my hoy, you may have
.her," smiled the girl's father..

Tho young inaii- Kiiped. "What :s
that? lltivo whom"'.'" ho nskod.

"My daughter, of cour.se," replied-
.Tnnes. "Thal;a what you mean. You
want to marry her, don't youV" ;

"Why, no, sir," wild I lie young man.-
"l.ltis't wanted in know If you could
lend mo ton dollars."

"Certainly not, sir," said .Tones
sharply. "Why I, hardly know you."

NERVE, MAYBE

^_"l (lon'i-mx) how Mary had Ihe- face
'rrrtnlcn-t'nrrio's-heatriiAVM.v-l'ritm-hcr.''

"It. was her face that did It, how-
over, I am sure.'1

'"So you have Joined n golf chili."
"i luul to (to it. Tho only chance,

of seeing' wta\y> of the men I have to
do business with la to gel. 'em on the
golf links." " '" . - -

1 Gout in SlicoptUin
A negro was telling his minister that

he had '"'got religion,"-
"Pat 's line, lirotlmli; hut Is yon sn.ro

you Is going to lay' aside sin';" asked
the minister, " ,

"Yessnh..1 All's done It already."
"An1 Is yi'iugwlne to pay, up all yoh

dehlsV" •' '
"Wall ii mlniito, I'lihsonl Y'mi ain't

talking rellKlon now—you Ms 'I'nlkln'
blHShefis!"—Tho Tatler Magir/.ine.

Human Spyjw
"Well, old man, (jeTThroiiHli We Hunt

limes all right?" "" —
"Oh, so so.".
"Still occupying, that penthouse?11

"Yt's, I'v« managed soinehow to keep
a roof under my feet.'" .

JUll—Oh, I say, old chap, did I bor-
row" S"i of you last wOeU? '

.71m—No, you tlUln'l^1. •
Hill—How careless of me. Could

you let me have it now?

S O S

"It didn't "work."'
**\yiuit didn'tV
"My .scheme (or playing the

market.11. ' • • • ' .
stock

"How* does your wife like the new
neighborhood?"

"Not very well as yet. You know
she'H not well enough acipmlnted with
tho other inarried women In the block
to talk about them."

Settiinnblo Comnnnionti
Two men were traveling In a mnolt-

Ing compartiiient <>C a noith-bouiul
train.

Presently one, hoping lo break llu>
Ice,, nsked Ids fellow traveler for u
match In light his pipe. After this
had hoeireoncoded they begun talking.

"What's your line . of., business?"
asked the llrtf..

".It may sound strange,''',wild th«
oilier, "hut I'm a pepperjra_voler.'^_

The llrst man threw out. bin hand.'
"Shake," biVsald. "I'm a srilt Bellm'."

.-Ms.
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TJtjUOR KOIICE~~~^Mu?ncipal Bagketbatt
APPLICATIONS

TO WHOM IX-il.Vt_XU.Si IvJiS :
I , O i l ' l l l | i | i T : ' > i i : l l i - ' l . .1 | , - ( ; : i j © - H I . I I I o f

' O n : S l u t - - . ' H X i . - w J ' i . • . ' • > , h ; u i n i :
t l n i v l n • o n l i i n i i t i i . ' i l y • 11 • J j • T t h a n r i v y . i i r . J
i j r l i i i - t o i J u i M i i i l j . i - . " i i h , 1 ! I : I ; I , , | n l i i ' i ' i - l i y ,
I I I j m l H U f i i H c i t f a n A ' - t < . ' . M i l l o l l l m ; a i i ' i
K i ^ u l u t l i u : - ' I I I ' - i . i i l i - " ( ' A l c i l i o l i c J : i : v < : r -
l i K C t i .-11J u | j 11 -, J b y 1 I K : - W i v J i - i - . - . - y S l n t i :
- l , . | ; ! ; U u l u n . N n v i - i i i l i i ' i 1 - I H h . l ! i : i . ; ,
nuUui : o f . J i i y .l |ii<"nilnn t o m a l m I I M I I I C I -

~ ' t l«n t o tliu I ' l ' ipi-r , . l uUiur i t l . - s o r t h n
Town.Hliln of S|irini;fl .- l ' l In t in: < ' " iu i ty of
L'nlon, for | H T I I I : I I I I ' » I I lii-.-ii.si. to H.-II a t
r l ' t l i i l . .-ilrojuilli- l i ' - M l a l ; . : ! In
c n n t a l i n n H l in ly . niul " l i l y fur <
tluri off Hi.- Mi:.• 11.-.i• 11 i n . i.ni..'-i a t .217
M O I T I J I i iv in i i . . .

I ' U A I t l W I - " - K I ' C K A U O W , .Ut
A v r n i n - (ll"iu<-

Open

TO WHOM IT MAY CON'CKKN: ' . j
I. the .undi.T.ilKiigd, a lojjal ruslilont of i

tin! fiUiUi of Now Jersey, having -runldml
thon-ln i-ontiriuou.Hlyrifori] tliun five yuiim ;
prior to December ftth. KM!!, iln hereby. I
In pursuance of an Act Controlling ami i

• Itonulatlnif th«j HIIIII of Alcoholic Uuvirr-'
I1K«H, >|(JO|)t«(l liy till! MlSW Jl!l'HI!.V StlltO1

I,|.|,-lHliitiiri!. Novimilii-r lilttli. ltKI.'l, KIVD •
notice of my Intention to miiko iiniillca-1
tlon to tlH- lu'opi-r uuthorHloM - of tho
Townnhlp of .Sin-lmrfli-lil In tlnv bounty of:

• Union, 'for pi-rmimi'iit IIOIMIA; to sell ut i
retail, alcoholic _bt'vraKt'N, I'm' consumi!-.
tlon on IUVJUIHI'M loi-ali-.l at tin- Orluiiuil
IIi-.rnloclc'M TiLV'.-rn. Siv.-n llrldue mail '

• nnd Mapl.1- avf'nu*1 iti-_iiuliLiTo\v"rrshiii.
JAJIKSJ'1!^!1!'1 - ,

. Seven Ilrldiie H.I.. (lloini! .-.iililn MM)J

TO WHOM m r . A Y CONCERNS j
1. tin: iimli'i-slKni'il. a_lej;i'il reftldent of

tho State o(\ Nmv Jor'sey, havlniT ro.sliliMl
therein ronUmimi.Mly morn than five yoaYa i
prior to I ii.i'i'inbi:r Tith, lll.'i.i*—ilo—liuimbyj.
in imr.'iiiiinili! of nil Act Controlllm: ami
T'oKUliitltu,' tho Main of Alcoholic Hovor-

-aijoii,—-adopted liy th'o Now Jersey Statu
. l(f«lHliil,nri!1__Ni)VPiiil)i!r 2llth, lOH.'t.• irlvo

notk-e of my "Intention to irvake appllca-
—Uon to thn proper authorlHe-i of tho

Totals ...:^1.-.t...:~<i7t:
. . • Republican Club

Triindle '...... 1117. Ifvl-
Kyor fTr~ lilfi 170
Tallin .... C. , 177 • 138
Huff .^~J..;. . . ' . . . . : . l ' ) l i 1 ! )2 '

Total 735.

Totals 102!)
Summit A

wii>i)»ldt ..„
• Cain '.'.'..z:....7.'.:Z:...."\-\9"

Borwart ...... 103
M'acMurray '. 180

171.

Union, for permanent lleonno to '.soil at
retail, alcoholic bovoMiprea, for conHump-

' .tlon on invmlmiy—louU.cd aL-tluij.Karuier'.i
Tavern, Morrl.i avenue-and MOITIM Tuin-

—iilko, In wild Township, •
- - • — • - CHRIS nKJUA'

-T.KOAIi NOT1CK
THR-FinST TWI0NA1, RANK OK ~

S P K I N G K I E I J I ) . N. J.
.-NOTICE IS HEREIJY GIVISN THAT
THE Annual Meeting of tho Stockholder!)

_of_LthlHjniyVk_for tho oloetlon of Dlroctora
. .and Clio tranHacHotrof.TOch'Othnrrbuslncs.s
', IUM • may- bo brought b^foro tho • mooting,

will hi) hold at ItH Bankliur HOUHO In 'tlus
I. Townwhlp oT-'Sprlnitflold, N. J., .on TUO.H-
" day,, .Tiinuary 0, lil.'ll, butwocn tbo bourn

of TwclVo o'clock Noon and Ono o'clock
P. M. . • *

_j _ ^ LOUIS J. WIMAN,
i I Ciiabior.,

Synopsis of Minutes of
""""7^-~L±~Boaird of F f i h

RoKular mooting of tho Union County
Board of CJioson Froenholdera was hold at

' tho-^Court Houao, Elizabeth, N. J., on
Thuraday, November 2nd, 1033. at 2:30

'Director McMnnb presiding. Roll call
howed 19 mombora prenont and alx abaont.

Mlnutoa of tho mooting of October 5th,
1933, were-unprovod-ia per printed coplost
on tho mombera doak. Froeholdor Sweot

" voting In tho negative
Roaolution that all bills approvod bo or-

dorod paid waa adoptod. Frooholdora
Koolan and Swoot voting In tho negative.

Statomo.nt from" State Highway Com-
mlaalon (hat thoy have adoptod policy,
forco account work will not—bo approvod
in- oxcoaa of 52,000, wiis referred to Road

. Commlttoo.
Communication from Oakloy & Son,

Architects, approving—final payment of
August Araco & Son on account of plumb-1 Ing contract,' was recolvod -and tiled.

Communication from' Probation Dopart-
mont advlulng of tlio tompornr.y_ivnnolnt-
monl of Miss Loulso M. Ynnnotta', was ro-
colvod and fllod.—

Communication from Borough of Konll-
worth calling attention to grado of 20th
Stroot-wns-rcforrod-to-Roud-CommlttOQ,
. Communication from Civil Sorvlco Com-
mlaalan approving lay-off of William
Ryan, Trco Trimmer, was roforrod to Road
Commlttoo.

Resignation of "Androw A. Slrochman,
Elevator operator. wffErTofomm-tD—PubllcH
Grounda_an'd Buildings Commlttoo. .

Communication'."from—Oakloy & Son,
Archltocts, approving final paymont of
Ellzaboth Iron Works-on account of Stool,
Iron and Bronzo work, waa rocolvod and
(ilod.

Cortlfled copy of a resolution from Stato
•Highway ComtniHslon concerning ffftymenta
r-r-counties In advance wait .referred to
Road -Commlttoo, County Attorney and
County Treasurer.

Communication Crom Oakloy & Son,
Archltocts, approving final payment of J.1 Stolnborg & Son on account of Shoot Motal
Work waa rocolvod and (Hod, •

Communication from burmigh. of Roaolle,
oncloslng copy of letter from-RoHello Tax-
payora Asaoclatlon, requesting reduction
in co3t~of~jrovornmoht, waa received and

~"~ filed. i- . , . —
Communication from Oakloy' & Son,

Archltocts, approving final paymont of
Wataon Mfg. Co., on account of their con-

• tract, wns received and filed. '
Communication from Civil Sorvlco_Com_i.

mlsmlon atatlnc they hnvo recorded tho ap-
pointment of Klvln II. Ullrich aa Judge of
Small Claims Court of Unloivrwn.H rocolvod

~and filed.:
Advlco from tho Probation Department

of the" termination of the tomporary up.
polntmont—of—Mlaa LouLso Yannotta, was
recolvod1 ahtl filed. .

Court ordor wlgned by Judges -Thomp-
—-r-son and MT<^rairteadopting offluial-.tioal for

tho Court* of "Cominoti_pious and Orpliah'fl"
Court, was -rocolvod imrt' fllotl— —

HrTnred ncipy of a roaolution from
of lljilon—In—roforonno- to lm-

provenrent
to Road-ConlmiUoo-Communl'uaUon—fram jli'reeholdor Sweot

—'ccltlclzing-iUL-iuombarH of the Bnnrd with
—thm 'eitimiitliin inf Fi'ftfthoklata-lKSela]\r-Mli

r r T T t l l 4HarrTToatnr,-W«H rneelvft<l-ttiH)-fl4a<li
Monthly roports-.of.. tTio" Superintendent

iif Road.s, Third District Court;--Home
Economics.,Superintendent, of Weights arid
Measures, Eljzahoth DrawlirUlKo L'dmnilt-
too, Mills & Company (auditors), were re-
colved" and (lied.

Annual roport of Mosquito .Commission
as roeclveil anil (lied.
R p t d r l t i b B id C

wasWI1U IUi:l!|VUll 1111(1 IIU!L1.
- Report and resolution by Bridge Com-

mittee No. ;j and Road Committee rccinn-
moiii'ing County pay City of Plalndold
$-l2,la!l. 0, County's, iiharo on account of
elihilnatlon of county brldgoM and their
futuro maintenance tin the Improvement of
Cedar Mrook, wan, adoptotl and roforrod to
Financo Commlttep nrf to availability of
unils. Kroolinldor' Swî et not voting.1 Roport and ro.Holullon by Bridge Com-

mlttoo IIM lo avallalllllty of funds. .l<'roo-
linlilor f̂ Jwoot not. votltig,
$-l2,l,ri3.(;ii, ("nuntv'.'i fiharo on account of

Hosnhitlon hy Public Grounds and lUilld-
Ings C'ummltto'i!,' recommending nennanimt.

" appntiitniont of Walter T. Carliorry and
Otto .1. Oswald as elevator npornlnrs, was
iidnptiid.

Report of roiiolutliin hy Bridge Com-
mlltoo Nn. ;l. roconunondiug ("nunty pay
City nf Plalnlleld $:i,!)f)7.:i2, Counly'si share
on' ui'oinint uf ollmlnatlon of county
bridges anil tlioir future inalntonanco on
nmnliij,' st roum In Wo.st l^ront stroot. to
West -lth Mtroot, was adojitoil and rol'on'od
to I''laani"o I'nuiiiilttoo IIM 'to availability
of funilH, I''rooholdor Swoot not voting.

Resolution hy Public Cirouud.-i and llullil-
Inga (loinintttoo roi'oniiiiondlng temporary
ajipolntmont. of Andrew J\. Slrficlnnan as
elovatiir operator bn dlMConllnuod, was
ndnptoil. '

Roiiolutlim hy Special Building Commit'
too rnciunniondiiu; wmic -nf .1. Kliilnluirjj; &
Him, Watson MI'g. Co., August, Araro ft
Son and Elizabeth Iron Woi'lis, ho acoopt-
ei|, was adnptod, Krouhnldor Swoot vot-
Inir In tln> nogattvo.

RoHolutlnn by Spoclal Building ('omniit-
too, aiilhui'tv.iiiK .t'ouuty Troasuror to pay
Colonial c'urtiiln (.'n. liaymont In full .'iub-
.iort lo u-rltton approval of bonding com-
pany and County Attorney and upon •fur-
nishing general rolim.'ln was adopted. Free-
holder Kwoot voting In' the negative, -•

Ro.Kiliitlnu l'iy Hiii'i'lal Hujldlng Commll-
—too, HiiMiorl̂ liiiv (founly TioaMinor In iiiiy-

Walfiuiv M|'t;. (!o., paytiionj. In full;-HUhVd
to .appmviu ,. nf liondln'g eonipahy and

'County AILnrney anil-uium furnishing gen-
eral rnloaso . 'was adopted, li'rnoluiiilei'
Hwiiot vollnir In die negative,

I'lViolutlon hy Mnorlul llullillnr; .('!i)ni|nll,-.
too, anliu.ii'lzlng (.nunty Ti'ivimiror-to ̂ iay

• Augu«t-Araim-&-,'4onHi-paym«nt ln-f)ill Hub-

Eagles
Mac Intosh ........_.'2O1.\ 158
Dock KiO . 22.'!
Pnnnoyor- :,..../ 172 172;
W, Ipa'rsil - . : . 103 2<>8.

' Totals • 735 - - 821."
Independents

Marcantonio"' v......: 179 101
B. Bunnoll 1«+ ' 103
D. Bunnol l ' ......./221 , 250,
U. .MorrlHon . :.r.:::...--18S— 235

Totals ......,,!,,.,.,^.. 750 8G9,

RUauto^Mej,
Koslion ..I. :.... ins 188
BiiUor | ~ 7 . 3 ' 171!

Dow :..... :... 185 21(i

E. Parsll 1S8 10-1

17G
151
1Y2"

151

fi50

M
' 18B,1

- . 1 7 7 ,
130,
183
Ii76

.203

1G3

179

20&

"SITTING PRETTY"
COMING TO MILLBURN

\v0 Jiacka of comedy, Oaklo,
and IInnsy~ro"gTsthor with Ginger RQK-
ona, TlXQlmii ' Todd, Gregory Kajtotf
inul Low Cody make up tho foaturo
laughing cast In, Paniiniount'a' acroen
Bootion of tlio all star slnglng :(}anclng
cast ' i n ""Parauiount'rt screen musical
"Sitting'- Pre t ty ," • which comos- to - the
Mlllburn Thoatro Sunday, > Monday
and Tuosday.

It was dlrectod hy Har ry Joo iBrown
Crom an- • original -story—suggested-)
by N l n a W l l c o x Putnam7 and- in-add

Total ..'. ., '750 77.(
BatHo Hill

Toll'er' ; : 157 157
l iambros— 2 0 3 - 1B2
Joy'nor M-l . KM
E.. .Smith" : 1G7 r. 175

7Gt

157
IBS
191.
176

Tdlitl :—.:::.:... G71 l>28

Acmes
C, Morrison 203
W- Gaddls 190
II. _Smlth • 220

Thornton >.^-™»-nd£'L

190
132
162
157

193
198

--1S1-
179

Total 797 611
Aces

757

Stllea , -188 . 127 .
Tarsbll 180 145
D. Wldmer - 15.7 . 18fi
E. Gaddla ...-202 193-

Total .,.. 727 .651

20B

221

-21G

831

Classified
Rate One Cent Per Word. Mint

mum charge 30c. Payable In advance.
Want advertisements wllPbe~t*lfen

jp to 10 a. m Thuraday.

SALESMEN WANTED

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh rtoutoa
oMMW- famllios in Cltloa'Of Summit,
Ellzaboth, Plainfleld and Rosollo.

|..l*.nllnhln liiiHtlor HIIOIIUI start' earalng
•-$25 woolcly"and Incroaso rapluly. wrlto
Immodlatoly,- Uiuvlelgl) Co., Dopt.

'PI A NO

$2.50-up. Rebuilding, vacuum

ton to tho abovo
ens SiBtors and the Bovorly Hill B11-

Lilian Harvey and John Buhx have-
the -leadinft-romantic roles in "My

• Lips.Betray," the new Fox production
in which Miss Harveymakes her Amcr-
ican-*creen dbbut. "* IPC

lies, aro given Important sequences.
"Sitting Pretty" Is a muslc-and-

song-aprihltloc( story of two amiable,
wise-or-aok-ing—chaps—from' ','song-plug-
gers' row" In Now York. They can
write good songs (tho best in tho
world, according t<j thorn), but they
have a hard timo proving it.

Even after thoy get to.jHollywood,
:s—blondes—and-rodhoads Glngor

-RogarB,—aril van-In—the film city and
nronoodB to get thnm back to tho
businesg of. wrltlnp^-songs.

SECOND H'ALF
Standl'ilt). of the JIOMIK-'U .

.0:1110

Di ick i iK- r

Ili'ooks
I'attnn ..

Total ' ti(»7 771
Springfield—A

Morrison
Lambort

Matches Jan. 9
7: 15 I'.'M.—Ai-'iiiCi VH

!K vs.. Indcifohdi'iitH,
U: 15 I'. M.- Mlniiti! Mon VH.

Diipai'l.iiioiil
j.i VH. Hfipublican (

Totals 915 871

._ I pcxx>3cocococooc^^ A CHAN^y" TO
--OUR—tJBRARY"

Monday, 7:30 to 9:30 P. to
Wednesday, 2:30 to 6 P. M.
Friday. 7c30 to'9:30 P. M.

OOOC>C>fVXDOOOOOC»00(X)CKDOC)C)00
It ls. with a groat deal of s

PLAY IN SUMMIT

iiat \vo~uro" iiino~l"o~p»iloVorilro"

nocossity for tho community to
1 public library. 1 nuro aro sorao wTiu

think freo litoraturo should not bo
provided at general public expanse,
yet these same individuals admit that
the library provides a means of os-
cap0 from, idleness of the-mind and
Its attendant ovlla.

So- much aItonT!oii~iH~pa|d to tho
hoed ~of" libraries by^ State roliof

thftt_XI!Jmo(llat° approval Is
l̂ Tvon to. Bucli^project-wprk and In our
own .caso whore it was-shown we
cared alike for CCC camp, residents,
school children, sick and indlgoiit,
tli."* responso , was electric. In_addl-.
tlon, wo have ..'boon assigned an addLj
tlonal 200 ' volumes so_tliat_f>ur_ln
creased usofulnoss may not bo hairiLJ
porod.

. Our staff Is not .lagging in'.their
efforts and tho community no doublT
will soo that library flnancos aro sup-
plied by tholr personal intetost, wjien
the subject may bo considered. Two

Fifty bi'iiuliful cliorUH (jirlB; a cast
which includuK Hiicli 'outstanding
iiMiiioj.. ;is tlioHO of 'Jamtss '1>UIIH,-IJH-
l!an Hoth, Cliff Edwards, Juno Ivn_ight,
CUurliiS- '<Uuddy" Hogor.s, Lilian

|Tlo1rr(17nDoi-oflrynCe7inTn9~EbTia"ATidFo^
a^baltery'.of Hong wlrtern and lyrle-
)«IB' iimiTroadH~'i1 lro~a~\v'rolbr~\\'1i(T^f
Tin Pan. Alloy nnd tho export produc-
tion of Messrs. Laurenco Schwab,
William -Rowland and Monte nrlco,
combine to make Paramouut's mutil-
cal extravaganza, "Take a ChancdT'
oue-of the delights of tho current
season. I i 1 Will open at tho- Hoth-
Strand Theatl^v-Suiulay and—Monday.

'Dhls picture must not bn classiilod

100,000,000 Guinea
and Schllnkj is widely road and a
subject for much thought. Partleu*-
larly whon wo all think moro soberly
of volumes. -'—•••—.•

"Within" This Present," by Mar-
garot Belmar is another of those
searching novels .of war and depres-
sion effects. This is one of tho coun-
try-wide best sollors.—F. P. L. "

tin ju«l unoilK'i;, bai'Ii-Ktug,) romiince.
Its Ke(mps raiu:o iill ' thn way front"a""
carnival. sldi'..Hliow, tlirougli a swaiiliy
gambling club," imt to tho h<>m<«s of
the socially olito on Long Ishiiid and
hack to Broadway! Tioinitlful muaic,
beautiful, girls, outstanding work by
the all-star cast and a strong story
full Of thrills, laughter and noifsoiiso
aro carefully blended into a pTctnrn
that is a pleasure t" HII t)irni)[>)i not
once but sevoral times.

Tho associate feature willrbo
Lips Betray" starring tlio new son-
satlon, Lilian Harvey, supported by

Johu-Bolos andJEl Brendel.

Water Valued Abov. Oil
Water brings ,ln more money than

oil In some of tho Permian basin fields
in Texas.

Kdwaril • M. Cook

Why U. S. Can Be Thankful
Tlicre~nrp—280—different—Iclndg^of

-orchostral-dtiums-usod In India, and
Hindu bands often use as many as
twenty-five of them. >'

apoalal worlc^-My-idcords show noajiy-j-|.
3,000 pianos, a i r dlfforont. J. B.~tnyvl
"Tlio Piano Doctor." Bollovlllo 2-3053.
•104 Union Avo. ' 11-lG-tf'

FOR

SIX ROOMS and .bath; all improy;!-
nirtits;, 2-car garage ' On Evorgroen
Avo. $30. C. T. Smith,. 1.0 Plomor" AVP.,
•Tol." MUiburn. 6-0030. .

- S

.ioi'l In approval of hondlnc; company and
riiunly Atlornoy and upnn furnlnhlnK p;on-
oral ' reloa.'io wmi adopted, Kroonoldar
S\veel volhufln tho nop;ivtlve.

I Uo.iolutlou by Hpoolal Hultdlnrt Coinmlt-
:lee, aiilhnl'l'/inK. ("minly Treasurer to pay
,' Kllzalioth Iron Worku, puymnnt In full,1 .subjei'.l tir approval of bonding companv

mid tlmintv Attorney and upon fimilHhniK.
Konoral rolotiMO, way adoptod, Il'rooholilor
Sweet vutliiR In the negative.

KoHohitlon by Klnaneo C'nnmiltoo author-
IZIIIK the iHHimnre of jllOO.OOn.OO lax anllel-
piitiim bonilM, waH adopted. Freeholdor
Hwoot voting In the liOKatlve.

Re.Holutlon by Vroohohlor Rwoet for tho
purpoMO of hottoi'ln^ the nervleo of Honnio
,'lurii and to oMlahllnh wnnnmy In Utt nian-
inrement and referred to tho IIii.iplluli.Com-
mlltee for winfiUlin'atlim and smltablo 110-
tlon, wnc on niiitlon 'amended In lnclii'iln
Freeholder Sweet, llnll call iihowod 111
viitlnu In the negative'nnd throe, V'roe-
hnlilei'M Hallifntitor, Koolan and Kwcet vot-
ng In thiMilTjrnmllvo, Vreoholdor Haakln

>uit voting. V'oll rail nn tbo original ron-
olutlnn hhnwoil. llfteon nionihorii vntini; in
the negative and threo, I^reolinlilerM Halb-
foHtor, Koelan ami Hwoot votlniT in' tlio
MfflnnaUvo. l̂ i'ooholilorM Orotber and
It.'inkln not voting.

On niotliin nf Freeholder, Rweet, tho
•I.KKljilallve and l''lootlon CinntniMeiiM bo-ln-
Hlrui'loil In eimfer with ,SeniiW-n»id—AM»-
ii'oiiihly" W)v prirpfiHo" of malciniT now lawn
In reiliii'iiTiiiil nf elralifinH- Wan- vinaniuiiiiui-"
] . y . . : . . . : - . . I . . . T - • - • - , 1ly iiiUrpteiir • , J

•On imitUm or li'riinhiildnr -Utouiily.l rtiill'
iiei'ondild and i;ari'loil, I he Dlrei'tor doi'lar-
ed Hoard ailjirtirniiil until 't'huniilay, l.)e-
(•omlii'V 7th, il)M:i,/al :!;:i() l \ M... • • • '

CUAS M AIOFLWCK
Adv;

7th, il)M:i,/al :!;:i() l \ M...
CUAS. -M, AIOFLWCK

" • • • • '

Jar Economical TranppoHallo*

6th.,..

Each is a blend from the

the New 1934 Model
ON DISPLAY AT

And at Ten Oth r̂~Special=yVi:ri(D=-Shows—in—VaTTous

Locations Throughput the Metropolitan Area.

• ' . ' :" c .» •

WE NOW. HAVE ON DISPLAY T -.'.,. . .

- . :.' At Our Showroom the New

% 1934 truck Models. . . . Call

. . us at anytime for the- address

of the nearest show to you'. . •

L & S CHEVROLET CO.
tyAUXHALL ROAD and STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

ARTHUR LYNGH, iBrcs. 7-7 • .' • '' -y._, r ~ r - ;v-Phone; Unionv-ille--Z-3-1 -i-ji.—
"Our Reputation Is Your Protection

Thrifty . . .^
during 1934 buy all your bread needs'in

your .;ieighh6rhjQO.d_American Store. We use
only the very finest-ingredient-s-a-nd-our-bak-
ers .exercise the fiHri^the samefineH^.ri^ngzftH^aife
would if you were, .to do your own bread bak

• ing. Our prices,, too, are exceptionally low.

loaf

Sliced and Wrapped

o r S l i c e d B r e a d lof 6 c
W Fancy California. Blenheim ._..•

Evaporated —

APRICOTS-15 C
For pioa, tarts or doBsorts

9c Del "Monte Tomato-Juice " 4 cans 25c
16c N.B.C. Zweibaqk • " ~ pkg tSc
|28c NVB'.C. Luxury Cake Assarted lh 25c

JSweet Santa Clara Prunes (i«e<i size) 2 lbs 15c

1.5jCLASCp-T-oniato

Catsup

Sweet or Hot

*+4c California Fresh

feunes
2 big

cans
An easily prepared dessert

- - . - ———-—— m

Gold-Seal Oat's —2-r>lcgB~13cr' Helhz Ast. Soups 2" cans 27c
ASCO Pancake Flour pkg 8c' "'ASCO Buckwheat
ASCO-Syrup
Seedless Raisins

p g
pkg 8c

can 10c

Pineapple Juice 2 oana 25c
Evoroady Apricots 2 cana 25c
ASCO SuRar-Corn 2 cans 25ca n 10c - - " - •

pkg~7xrl A"ppIo~Snu'(:.o 2 cans 19c

Llix' sml Qp , lgo Q 1 p -ULllX
Flakes p k f ? -«« i. pfesf A IU; I Soap lnrs i25e

10c Mueller's

Macaroni
3pkss 2 5

Try somo balcod with choose!

13c ASCO Finest

Sauer Kraut
2 big A QC

i cans x cA
Servo Pork "and Kraut

An oxcollont all I Rich, "full flavor. I Contains eortlriod
Brazilian, blond, and charmlnpraroma Arabian Mocha, Java

GOLD SEAL

EGGS carton of 12

and finest obbalnablo Strictly Fresh

ASCO Sliced Bncon-
Vz Ib package

Selected Eggs doz25c
12^0 lOyory ogg guarantcod

ASCO Beans with Pork IK« ?s,oji can 3 cms-,22c'
Gold Seal Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg 7c
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish pkg 13c

Fresh Produce — The Finest That Grows .
FANCY California Telephone PEAS 2 lbs. 19c
NEW SOUTHERN CABBAGE

Ib 5c .

TEXAS BEETS
Bunch 6c

CRISP TEXAS' SPINACH
1 3 IbB 20c

LARGE: /NAVAL ORANGES
Dozen 39c

FANCY YELLOW TURNIPS
4 lbs 10o

FANCY- RED EATING OR
COOKING APPLES

3 Iba 14c .
LARGE JUICY GRAPEFRUIT

3, for iDc '
C<jkLIFORNI,A CARROTS '.'.'•

Bunch 6c

It Pays to Stop-and Shop the ASCO Way
TIIOHO Prlcos Kffontlvo In Oiiv Sioron and'
Moab MarkotB In Hprlngflold and 'Vicinity. ',


